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Struck Docks 
Still Unaftected 
ByLBJPlea

NEW YORK (AP) -  Top offl 
dais of the striking longaliore' 
men's union have (toclined to 
«amply immediately with Prast- 
dent Johnson’s request that the 
men return to work in the ports 
from Maine to Texas where coa- 
tract settlements have beer 
reached.

Johnson, who relayed his re
quest through Secretary of La 
bar W. Willard Wbtx, also urged 
early settlements in the o & r 
ports.

The situatloa in Philadelphia, 
where negotiations resume to
day after an overnight recess, 
has been named as a major faC' 
tor in charting the unloa’s 
course.

NO DECISION 
Asst. Secretary of Labor 

James J. Reynolds conferred 
here Monday with leaders of the 
AFL-CIO International Long 
shoremen's Asaoclation 

Reynohis. with ILA President 
Thomas W. Gleason at his side 
later told newsmen that union 
officials would make no decision 
on the White House request until 
it was certain that ILA locals in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia had 
accepted contract terms 

A short time later, word came 
that ILA members In Baltimore 
had approved a four-yw con
tract by a vote of 1 , ^  to 4S8 
The contract is a revision of the 
one defeated last Wednesday 1,- 
371 to l.Dll. Baltimore has 4,011 
dock workers

GULP HOLDS OUT 
Par many years the ILA has 

not allowed Its men to work in 
any port until locals in all porta 
rcecned agreements Locals In 
a number of South Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast ports still have not 
reached settlemenu. Pacific 
Coast longshoremen belong to a 
different union.

The U S. Maritime Adminis
tration has estimated that the 
23-day-old strike of M.lOO ILA 
members has cost the national 
economy well over $1 biQlon. It 
says the strike has idled 117 
s h ^ . inchidlng 142
flag ships 

Me

paaoen-
nW  of

. . . “99 YEARS IN THE STATE PENITENTIARY . . 
Daniel Odell McDonald ponders his trim Mure

McDonald 
Convicted 

Stanton

lore than a week ago. the 
ILA lifted Hs picket lines from 
docks of Amertcae-flag

K  ships, and a numi 
m are sailing 

ACCORD REACHED 
In addition to BalUmorv, the 

porta srhere the ILA has 
reached agreements with the 
shipping and stewdorine com
panies include New Yon. nor
mally the nation's busiest port.
New Orleans, the second busi
est; Boston, Norfolk. Va.; Bat
on Rouge, La., and MobUa, Ala 

The agreements generallv

L-njiii—nuT^ in vlw Jan k5own today. Jodft CatOBInngshoremen in New York Jan ^  ^  ^  eo w o rd ^ m  the
defense sttorneys. George

By SAM BLACKBUBN 
STANTON -  A Martin Coun

ty district court Jury dellberat- 
^  34 hours Monday n i^ t to 
reach a verdict finding Daolel 
Odell McDonald guilty of mur
der with malice.

The verdict, returned In llSth 
District Court, fixed McDon
ald’s pumshnwnt at W years in 
prison The IS-year-old aoidler 
was charged with the rape- 
murder of his grandmother,
Mrs W. S. McDonald. B, last 
June 12.

The verdict brought to an end 
trial which had been under 

way in the Martin County court
room since Jan. 23 Court at
taches said that it was tbt long
est criminal caar on record ■ 
the Martin County courts.

NO EXPRE.SSION
McDonald, who u t  hunched 

deep in Ms chair throughoet the 
week, was told to stuid when 
the verdict was rend at 1I:X 
pm. Monday. He stared with
out cxpreaBMu at the derk but 
wheu Uie worda "guiUy ef mur
der with malice. . N years in 
the pcnttentlary” were reed, the 
you» ninched Whee the jndg- 
ment had been pronounced by'jdi|ifinne 
Judge Ralph Cato . he slumped - -
back in his chair and sat staling 
at his clenched flsu until offi
cers tipped him on the shoulder 
to take him back to the Jail 
cell he has ormpied since the 
momuig of June 12. 1M4.

W hen formal sentence will be

11

Jailed Negro's 
Followers Act
SELMA. Ala (AP) -  Dr 

Martin Luther King Jr., re
mained in Jail to dramatise his 
ctvfl rights struggle today while 
his followers got ready for new 
demonstrations to protest his 
arrest.

Most of the 2Se Negroes and 
half a dosen white civil r l^ ts  
volunteiirs Jailed with King dur- 
tng a massive right • to • voto 
march Monday went free on 
bonds of S2Se each.

A member of King’s staff said 
Negroes would renew demon- 
si rattoni tat Selma today to 
"protest the arrest of the Nobel 
Peace Prim winner."

The spokesnuin, the Rev. Ho- 
sea Wtliiams of Atlanta, said 
simultaneous marches were be 
ing organised in the ne^bo r 
ing counties of Perry and Mar
engo and possibly also In 
Lowndes

prise at 1 p.m. Monday when 
court, recessed from Saturday 
night to noon Monday, resumed 
George Thomas, chief couneer 
for McDonald, informed the 
court the defense had no evi
dence to offer. The state had 
retted Its case Saturday night.

All of Monday afternoon was 
taken up in the preparation of 
the charge to the Jury. Judge 
Caton finally read this docu
ment to the panel at 4:33 p m 
Argument began Immediately 
No recess was taken for sap- 
per.

DE.ATH ASKED
Roy Pickett. Martin County 

attoniey who aided Bums in the 
proeecutioa. spoke nm  He aad 
Burns, who closed tar the steto, 
both pleaded with the Jury to 
esaeas the death penalty agelnst 
McDonald

Thomas spoke briefly tar the 
defense He cited the yonth of 
the defendant aad told of his 
childhood, which he described 
as unhappy. Society, he said, 
was at fault la pan tar the 
sad plight la which his client 
now found bimoelf. He piended 
with the Jury not to InRIct the 

penalty against

State Senate. 
Opens Debate 
On Top Bills
AUSTIN (AP>—Senators were 

ready today to debate the first 
major bills befme the three- 
week-old 3tth Legislature.

F i r s t ,  however, senators 
Joined House members for a 
11:30 e.m. Joint session to see 

presentation of “Operation 
Teenager," produced in coop
eration with the state prison

Sitem and aimed at depicting 
i pitfalls of crime.

MONEY BILL
On the Senate calendar were 

a IS 7 million emergency aroro 
prlations bill submitted by Gov 
John ConnsUy and Sen Bill 
Patman's bill to create a "Little 
Hoover’’ Commission to study 
economy in state govemnMnt.

The emergency approprla- 
tkms bill, approved Monday by 
the Senate Finance Committee, 
includes all of C^onnally't emer 
gency spending request.« except 
tS28,3M for Lamer State (Col
lege of Technology in Beau
mont.

The Ijimar Tech Hem. for re- 
sladng a s c i e n c e  building 
Turned Jan 5, is in a separate 
bill which is being rewritten to 
avoid any objectiom to the orig
inal bill, which the Pinaaee 
Committee declined to vote on 
Monday

CLAIMS SAVING 
Patman’s bill, which one pro

ponent contends would save the 
state up to 18 mlUloi annually, 
cal'« for a 12-man commission 
with ciuxn-legislator member
ship to recommend economy 
proposals to the Mh Legisla
ture It was approved Monday 
by the Senate State Affairs 
Committee

In the afternoon, another im
portant measu e was scheduled 
tar a bearing by the Senate Oil 
and Gas Committee 

This bin would let the Texas 
Railroad Commission f o r c e  
pooling of oU or gas production 
where the operator of aa under- 
siaed tract failed to win a vnlua- 
tary pooliae acreemeat. It M 

V  Om committee 
Sea. Galloway Cal

houn of Tyler.
OIL PRODUCEIS 

Calhoaa’s blD was drefled by 
tbe Texas Independen! Produc- 
ers and Royalty Ownen Asso- 
datioii and enderaed by groups 
of tndependent and májor pró- 

Uieidiicers

lan
Idea May Widen

sponsored
cuetrmea,

"Baby Leroy' Finêlly Found
Helhwead. laearhhig a searrh rerently far 
fomirr child star Baby Leroy, who had 
vaniBhed hi ahH\too. had car reghrtraUens 
aed other pnhUr recerds rhrrkrd set hot 
tor a while wllh ae resells. New the n-Baby 
Leroy o4 the ISMa. wbeee rael atone M Ben- 
sM Leres Ovemrfcer, bM torwd op to 
Bib^weej. Re’s bappiret. be oeye. ae ae en- 
kaewe. rintoto to have beea a star at tbe age 
of eight HMOtbs, a has been when toar years

sM. Ren. IrR. new 22. bee been a lifegnard 
for the past 14 years. Be starred as tbe enl* 
wbHe baae of Mbeloas rotofdiea W. C  
lieUs Pittare at right Is Baby Uroy three 
irradei ago. Wbea a boat begaa tar tbo top 
rbM star of tbr past Jaae MBbaea and 
others, for a leteslriaa show. Baby Leroy «ne 
tbr onhr one who reaH not be 
(AP viBEPHOTO)

defendant ! A finance subcommittee wrtl-
Ferguson. speaking for tbe de- the IMS^T appropnaUons

Thomas and John Ferguaon, on 
their plans. Thomas was not in 
his office early today aad w u  
M id  to be ill Ferguaoa said 
that until he had time to tak 
with Thomas, he ceuM not u y  
what the next step in tbe case 
might be If an appeal is 
planned, notlc« must be given 
in le days

FIRST CASE
Wayne Bams, district attor

ney. for whom this was his first 
felony prosecution since tak
ing over that office, said that 
he was reasonably well utls- 
fied wM'- the verdict However, 
he pointed out. "the crime 
chained to the-defendant was 
a particularly revolting and 
atrocious one." tnd the state 
had fought hard to win a death 
sentence against the defendant

McDonald was found guiRy of 
suffocating his aged grandmotb- 
er to death, raping her and 
then stabbing her with a meat 
fork Body of the victim was 
found with a plastic bag pulled 
doam over her head and faa- 
tened under her chin 'The caah 
register In her small store bad 
been looted of flTI.

The defense presented a

fendant. urged his hesrers to 
adhere to the BiblirsI admoni
tion — "Vengeance is mine, 
salth the Ixwd" He also at
tacked the issue of whether or 
not the defendant had been pro
tected in all of his proper dvii 
rights by officers uivMtigstiag 
the murder.

REAIEWKD
Bums, in dosing, reviewed 

In detail the sordid story ef the 
crime He celled the Joy's at
tention to the confession which 

j McDonald had made to officers 
and the bnitalitv of the off( 
as related by the defendant in 
his own words He said that the 
crime was one in which only 
the maximum penalty was fit 
punishment

The Jury, weary with Iti long 
ordeal, fIM up the stepe to the 
Jury room at 7 pm. At t:30 
pm. the Jurors sent a note to

Texas Bitter 
Winds Abate

Or TM AMMlaM Pr««
Bitter winds abated but moot 

of Texas shivered in a continu
ing siege of wintry weather to
day.

Thermomeiers settled steadi
ly throuf^ the night, diving be
fore dawn to 12 degrees at Del- 
hart. IS at Perryton and 17 at 
Amarillo, all in the Panhandle

Readings dropped to treeiliig 
or below over moat of the 
northern two-thirds of the state 
The mercury sanged to the high 
46b even n  the sub-tropicel 
Lower Rio Gmnde Valley.

Skies cleared everywhere ex

cept extreme South Ontral Tex 
as and along the coast.

The chin enveloped nearly all 
of Texas behind a wind-potmed 
cold front which raced south 
ward into the Gulf of Mexico 
Monday.

At Amarillo the top mark 
Monday afternoon was only 22 
degrees Brownsville, where tbe 
frigid air v/as slow to arrive and 
loat much of its bite, recorded 
a warm high of S3.

A little wanner weather was 
predicted In all sections by 
wednendsy, but forecasts caOad 
for tbe free» line to reach deep 
into the stite again tonight

Final Bout In Alleged 
Political Payoff StartsI held Hs first n l^ t meeting 

Monday to disnus I'niversity of 
Texas spending need« In an ef-l 
fori to speed the two-ownth'
process of wnting the bill , WASHINGTON (AP) — The| ReynoUx swore he was "tbe 

Several subrommtttee orem-' Senate's Hobby Raker heariags bag man" for channeling $23.- 
bers expressed confusion over reopen today (or what was'ilO from Mctloehey Into the 
«hether they would be Invtung billed aa a final round of testi--lMI Kennedy • Johnaon cam- 
Gov John Connally's wmth byimony about a disputed charge|paign fund He said be gave the 
cutting facuHy salaries and ai-lof a $23.100 political payoff on money to Raker, former secre-
lowtng
stand

construction plans to

GOVERNOR’S VETO 
Referring to Connally's veto 

of $12 million in construction 
projects from the 1M4-43 
prlations bill with a ra:

appny 
all for

Judge Caton: days of the session be accused
"If we give the defendant 61 of putting bricks over bmins

a govemmern coastructioa con
tract.

Among a kmc hat of aitness- 
es nere Texas milUonsire dtn- 
ton Murrhisnn Jr. aad two In
ternal Revenue Service agents 

The Senate Rates Committee 
"brains over brH u’’ and his said the hearing was designed 
complaint that funds for faculty I to clear up loose ends left after 
salaries, research and libraries| sharply conflicting testimony 
had been sacrificed for butid-llast December by Don B Reyn- 
ings. Sen J. P. Word said; |oMs. a local in.snrance ag<M, 

"I don’t want to sit here foTjand Matthew McCloskey, I^ils- 
four months buying your argu- delphia contractor and former 
ments and then the last three I ambassador to Ireland

years, hew king will he have 
to serve’ "

Judge Caton replied that the 
court could not advise the Jur
ors on such matters and far 
them to continue their delibera
tion guided by the law set forth 
in the charge.

At 16:33 pm. the foreman. 
James Biggs. Informed the 
court a verdict had been 
reached.

JURORS
The members of the Jury, in 

addition to Biggs, were Terrell 
Pinkston. B. CHIcks, Bob Cex, 
Harold Brantley, Mrs. W. K. 
Varnadote. Don Glaaer, Vernon 
Holcomb. IXNiia Roten, Wetley 
Winums Jr., J. B. Sboddey 
and J. C. Mitchell.

Attendance has been steadily 
increasing cich day the trial 
was in progress. Monday after
noon, uie courtroopi filled,* de
spite the Inactivity which pre
vailed Monday night, every 
seat was filled and apoctators 
were standing in atues and 
aloai walls lliey waHed pa
tient^ Uiroughout the eveulBf 
and were sttll on hand when 
the Jury trooped down Uie 
stairs and into the box There 
was no demonstration when tbe 
verdict was read.

I’m trying to meet a bal
ance We need to find something 
suitable to the governor or 
or somebody, and T don't know 
quite how to go shout it.”

Word pointed out that al
though Connally asks $15 mil
lion for INS University of Tex
as teaching salaries, the

Walter Jenkins' 
Sons In Austin

legls- plans to move froin W 
lature plans to provide only $I2jto -
million, while allowing a $4 mil 
Hon mathematics an 
sciences bulkline to 
struct ed.

PowBr Rot« Cut 
Okaytd In Dollos

DALLAS (AP) -  A DaDas 
Power A light Co. rate cut of 
$2,631.660 a year was approved 
by tbe (Hty (>>uacil Moadey.

physical 
M con-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Former 
presidential aide Walter Jenkins 
says his family has no present 

asnlngton
Austin. Tex Rut he con

firmed that hts 14-year-old twin 
sons. John and Joe, have en
rolled at a high school In the 
Texas capital.

Confirmation Expected 
On To p  V A  Nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) — The administrator. John S. Gleason 

Senate votes today on Presktent Jr. He already is on the Job as 
Jeioiaon's nomination of Wil- acting administrator.
Ham J. Driver to be veterans Sen. Winston L. Prnuly, R-Vt., 
administrator. got some Democratic support

tary to tbe Senate's Dem9craUc 
majority

The white • thatched MeCkts- 
ke>’, former treaaurer of the 
Democratic Natloaal Committee, 
said there was no truth In Reyn
olds' testimony.

Baker Invoked his Fifth 
Amendemnt proteetkw against 
possible self-tncrimiBatioa and 
refused to answer questions

Siare Baker's rengnatlon un
der fin  on Oct. 7, 1663. the 
Rules Committee has been in
vestigating how hs became a 
minionatre while on the Senate 
pay roll at a salary of $16,6M a 
year.

PAYOFF CHARGED
The committee shut down its 

probe last summer but reopened 
it after Sen John J. Williams. 
R-Del., disclosed In a Sept. 1 
speech Reynolds’ charge of 
political payoff on the District

of Columbia Stadium buiR by 
Mct'karitoy.

The committee hopes to coni- 
ptole testimony about the Die- 
trict Stadium project at today's 
hearing A dooed hearing has 
been caHed for Thursday w' 
former WhRe Houae aide Weller 
W. Jenkins is under subpoena to 
appear.

Plant Fire Loss 
Said $45,000
DALLA.S (A P)- Fire of en- 

known origin earned damage ee- 
tlmated at $4S.aN to $SS.IN at 
the Vanguard Etectronics (^. 

iant in suburban Seagoville 
onday night.

Waco Murder 
Trial Continues

Driver’s role in orders to 
dose 11 veterans hospitals and 
four soldiers homes has stbred 
Mme controversy among sena
tors.

Administration forces Monday 
beat back — on a 56-26 vote — a 
surpriw move to shelve the 
nomination tar a month to await 
reports on congressiooal Inves
tigation of the dosings before 
deciding whether to confirm or 
reject him.

» leadership sources 
nredicted confirmation by about 
the same margin. Driver le a 
career men at VA, tabbed by 
JoiMOB to fucceed the rosigDed

I

‘Pon the nomination until March 
1. He said this would aUow time 
for a report by the Senate Vet
erans Affairs subcommittee, 
which has investigated the 
dosings.

Driver testified at Hs hearings 
that the idea to done the henpi- 
tals and .soldiers homes, and to 
conaoHdale some VA offices, 
had come from tbe Budget Bu
reau in the WhRe House. He 
said R was not his idea. He told 
senators the order had been 
"based on desires tar econosny 
end efficiency" and had Preen 
dent Johnson s backiiif-

Ü!

Other Sectors 
Of U.S. Cite 
Their Woes
WASinNGTON (AP) -  

President Johnson appear.« 
to be stacking up some 
political I.O.U.’s that may 
be difficult to pay off in 
his determination to get con 
gressional approval of an Ap
palachian aid program.

Before the .Senate passed the 
$106-biIlion mea.sure Monday, 
the President got notice that 
Just about every region in the 
country has unemployment and 
poverty problem.« about which it 
wants the federal government to 
do something.

In order to smooth pa.s.sage of 
the measure and its oispatch to 
the Hou.se for action there. 
Johnson had to give some assur
ances through Democratic 
I.eader Mike Man.«field that 
similar regional plans will get 
his consldention

FUNDS REQUEST
Mansfield indicated that any 

presidential action may be in 
the form of a request for an ex- 
pensKW of the area redevelop
ment program. Congress last 
year refused addRIonal funds 
for R because of dissatisfaction 
over Its adminlstratioa.

Even if he asks for additional 
money, Johnson is going to be 
hard put to satisfy all of the de
mands for aid and stay within 
the RmJts of his budget.

Sen. Gaylord Nelsan. D-Wls., 
was promised by MsnsfMd that 
thers would be contlderaUaa ef 
an upper Great Lakes program. 
Sea. Walter F. MondaM. D- 
Mitoi., said his state has areas 
in Just aa much dlstresa as some 
tai the Appalschis tree.

NEW BILL
Sen. John McCleUan. D-Arfc., 

proposed adding the Osark 
Mountain regian to the pending 
MU. Hts amendment was defeat
ed on a voice vote after Sen. 
Jennings Randolph. D-W.Va., 
said this area ought to be in
cluded in a new btU to be con
sidered by the Senate Pubbe 
Works Commiuee.

Sen. Robert F Kennedy. D- 
N.Y., moved swiftly to make II 
New York counties available for 
tbe Appalachian aid Kennedy 
told the Senate in his maiden 
speech that the southern tier of 
counties in New York are poor
er than nuny in the adjacent 
areas of Pennsylvania

His brother. Sen. Fxtward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., got immedi
ate support from his colleagues 
of the area when he proposed a 
regional development program 
for New Fjigland.

GREAT PLAINS 
About the only area that got 

no encouragement w u  tbe 
Great Plains section of the Mid
west.

President Urges 
D.C. Home Rule

WACO (AP) -  Defense testi 
¡mony was called today in the 
murder trial of former airman 
Rudy Davia, accused of drown
ing his four children.

The state rested Monday after 
a girl testified she had wxual 
relations with Davis.

Another girl, said she had 
dates with the former ConnaUy 
AFB airman 11 times in three 
weeks before the drownings She 
said eight of the dates were to 
attend a revival and that she 
considered Davis a "perfect 
gentleman." He nude no im
proper advances, she said.

Davis is accused of driving 
his station wagon into the Bos
que River last summer, drown- 
iug the children. His pregnant 
wfle, from whom he had been 
■eponted two months, swam

Judfe Vic RaU admftted into 
rMoaoe a stateinent police say 

Davie signed shortly after tbe 
death.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson urged Congress 
today to give the rftixenx of the 
District of Columbia home rule.

He proposed legislation to 
create the office of mayor and 
a 15-member City Council, srRh 
a nonvnting delegate In the 
House of Representatives.

Similar pleas for home rule 
by former Presidents Harry S 
Truman. Dsright D. Etsenhoirer 
and John F Kennedy have gone 
unheeded by the House. The 
Senate has approved home rule 
legislation four times.

Most of the opposition in the 
House has come from South
erners Negroes outnumber 
whites in the District by s sub
stantial margin.

Congress now has the main

227 DAYS
Without A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sefelyl

voice in District of Columbia 
affairs. Administrative details 
are handled by a three-member 
board of commissioners appoint
ed by the president.

A constitutional amendment 
gave the citizens of the District 
the right to vote in presidential 
elections beginning last year.

U.S. Moonport 
Workers Back
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—Workers srtio had stayed off 
U.S moonport Jobs since Thurs
day began reporting today at 
construction sites klM in a un
ion Jurisdictional dispute.

Among first employes to show 
up were workers assigned to the 
huge vertical assemiDly bulld- 
ing. where Saturn moon rockets 
wlTl be pul together, and the 
moon launch piul three miles 
distant.

About S.6N persons paralysed 
construction on $261 mlDton

f

srorth of protects 
stopped srork iu t  «

tbev
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHAKLEi N. GOBEN 
I*  WMi t f  TM CHtmm TMMW]

Both vubiorahto. South deol« 
NORTH 

6K J4S  
CKQIS 
OS
« T I S «

WEBT EAST
* • • 1 AQMII
9N m « I7JI4S
0 J474S4S 01

« Q J I I
SOUTH

* A I
• CAMITI

OAHQM
♦  AK

Um biMtaig:
geaih WmL Nardi

PSM »V
4 0  root I t?
7 0  Faaa

Opening lead; Too of *

Ban
Pom
Pom
Pom

Todoy'o hoed, token (ram t  
rocont toomaiMnt, (MturH o 
otraplo oofoty ploy thot tludod 
otverol docUren who pUyod 
ft»  dool.

A grand olam contract io 
hoarta la eartainiy warrantod 
oe tha corabinod North-South
koldingB (or. with any 
ablo oriaioa <d tha

COB ba tokan
carda, IS 

with BOtrtdu 
atralB.

North-Southa
to aatUo (er o m alí alom 

Ib haarta. Twalro trkka ara 
ovailablo ttt tha too, (or, do* 
spita tha bod spUt n  trumpa, 
declarar caa up Eoat'a 
haarta by flncuief agalaot tha 
jack oeca Waat thowa out hi

Whai« Waot choaa to opm a 
diamond, South'a only aido 
koaar waa hamadiatety aUm- 
laatad, and after d r  a w I a g 
trump, daclorar waa ia poai- 
tion to cloin all tha tricki.

At a (ow tablea, Weat lad tha 
tea o( chiba. South won tha flrat 
trick la bio hand and lad ovar 
to tha king at haarta, aa Waat 
diacardad a d iam ond .  Tha 
quean at hearts came next, (oi* 
lowed by a small heart—South 
eevariag Eoat’a niaa with the 
tea. The aea at diaaweds was 
cashed; however, when do* 
darer attempted to trump out 
tha tea aoxt, East overniffed 
North’s tlx at hearts with the 

' Jo^- „
At only one table did South 

succeed in taking all the tricko 
against the club load. After the 

: king oi hearts play revealed 
the bad news in trumps, do* 

i clarer proceeded cautioualy by 
' leading .the deuce at hearto 
 ̂ from the dummy. Cast followed 
with the four and South, cov> 
erad with the aovan to win the 
trick. The ace t i  diamonds was 
cashed, followed by tha tea; 
however, South left nothing to 
chance — far he ruffed with 
North’s quean at hearts

Whea East ahowod eut oa the 
second round of diamonds, do* 
clarer’s elaborate precautions 

. ware amply rewarded. Tha six 
 ̂of hearts was led (ram dummy, 
and the tan waa flnoaaod ia the 
cloacd hand. The ace picked up 
the jack at trumpa oa the next 
round, aad South dalmad tha

Dust, Sparse Rain May 
Forbode Further Loss

Baiaa held off aad’̂ dast roBad 
aa the Plalna of ‘Tosu la Jaaa- 
ary. What does It fortwde?

The Soil Coamvartna Service, 
Uidag note el a ma)or duet 
atorra that whipped acroae 
Nerthwest ’Tnae la late Jana* 
ary, eald thla:

“A etorn aa severe as this, so 
early la tha Maaoa, Is a war«- 
lag of damafM that may yet be
oapectod.”

TOP PEATUU
The dost waa perhaps the 

moot sUBüag Isauae at weaUmr 
la Texas last moatk. bet prob
ably aa lesa rigaiflcaat waa the 

at bafew aonnal rahtfalL
East

Bill On State 
Government 
Clears Hurdle
AUSTIN (APf-Spoasors n y  

a bill deahpmd to Mve tax
payers mlluotu of dollars a 
year by atreamlialng alate 
fovemiiMat has Ux best cbaace 
to pass the legislature this 

iloB. after two straight (all 
uret.

The bill, to set up a “Uttlei*'Hoover Commlsaioe”  ̂for a 
to four-year study at state 

ivemment, deered tte first 
la the Senate State Af 

(airs Committee Maoday.
The Senate paaaed It early la 

INI hot the measare never got 
out of the Houae State Affurs 
Committee, where chairman 
John Alien of Longview was 
agaiaat it. This year State Af
fairs has Rep. R. H. Cory of 
Victoria, who spoosored the 
economy • In • government bill 
last seaeioa, as chalrraaa.

FOfniP
 ̂ ' r i

AUSTIN (APHVhrmen pre
parad for spring crops hi East 

boards' and IN speclallTexaa aad much of the Wlater

a rt tarela|
(arm loaas they’d esuaSy 
this Uma of year.’* I

The dast recaOad the big 
storms ef the INN, whea Con- 
pees decided te create the SoU 
Ceaservettoe lonrtee. Winds hit 
harricaae (area of 71 raileo an 
hour at Labteck Jaa. U.

Damaga ceatared la a tiiaa- 
■Blar araa boaaded roaghly by 
Odessa. Abtleae and Tulla. 

Snow prevented excamtve 
in the Paahaadle.

The Aaetla area saffNed 
(loodlag from ralas ef I  la 7 

la Jaauary, A taridBi 
waNad out hetweaa Baauneat

Ceotral aad East Texas re- 
cefved haavy ralaa-ta tastaaces
(loodlBf—Iwt naoet weather
■tatloas aero« tha slata report
ad p re c ^ tlo a  balo» tke 
owathly average 

Dast la the Jaa. V  storm 
boOad aD tha »ay ta Feaasyl- 
vaala.

Oa the louth Pialas ef West 
Tnae. »hert vasl etretdMe ef 
toad lli bare after a hig cattoa
harveat. the eoH B partknlarly 
ioaceplible N aorth»eet »tode

■ANDS LAID OPF 
’The saad If the «eral aroaad 

Labbock la yean.’* oae farmer 
eatd. "A M ot fhmers are lay- 
Nf eff turad haads aad dolac a 
- ........................ ¿ A a dMe wí Wu^b uMHOTwW.

W ife's Anger 
Trips Fugitive
HARLINGEN, TK. (A?) -  

Jam «  R. Jeaaa, # ,  had a ftme 
with Us wM and that M  te hit 
beb« Jailed «  a Midag Jailed «  a MIebloa prN- 
■ asÓB«, poUc« said Moaday. 
A ciy  ducettve reportad

Joa«  was taken Into cuatody 
XMS VOÍ-aflcr aa angry Mrs Jon« 

aateered the taformetJon her 
bosbaad bad walked awj^from

Hera a rt Jaa-

tkm for the raoatk 
aad the drpartnre (rora aormaL 
raspactlvefy;

AhÜMt t u. § M .  pbM MS. 
Araanue I.N. IN .

•  If.
OTHER LÜTINGS 

AasUa 4.N, IM , ptas 171 
BrowasvlDe l  U, i.N, mlai 

•M
Oarpos Ckhstl M l. l.N, ni- 
m«77.
Dallas 117. 2 SS. mUas •  «  
El P a «  •  » . I  N. mlBua •17, 
Fort Worth S n , S .fl piaa

•  7 t
Oahmatoa 1.M, S.N, miam 

l.ft.
Hoaatoa 1J 7, S TI. rafarae l.fl. 
Laredo f M. LIS, ralmm 1M 
Lahbock •.••, •11. mkns • M 
Mldlaad fJI. f jf . mlmm f i l  
Port Arthar 1» . 4 2S.

I f l
Saa Aagelo •  ••, •  •7, mlaw

• •1
Saa Antonio S.4f, 171 ptas 

êM.
Victoria 2 f7. 2 K  nham $17 
Waee 217. S 27. phm f  .T«.

CHART PATH
We are Uvlag la a Uma of 

ravohitloa — our govemment 
must he adaptad to maat the 
probleina that bave grown ap 
receatly,’’ Vemon McGee, (Uree 
tor of Um liNdeMtlve Budget 
Board, told aenators Monday. 

We want to chart the peth (of 
state govenunent), not draft “ 

Texas govcrnment has, ”Uka 
topsy, Jast growB,” he « td , re- 
sulthig la 14 major state boards, 
TSIm
ftradi (or dedlcated or restheted 
•ccouaU.

lo aaswer'to a queetloa, Me- 
Gee eeld Uw bill coald bave 
nved'Tcxana “frora sero to SS 
mlUlon ts N mUlioa a yaar.” 
Evea If oaly bali of Um comrala- 

racommendatioas 
adoptad tqr Um leglslatnra, he 
added, MvtBgs woold probably 
excead tS.I milUoa a ytar.

Tha bui, epoasored by Sea 
WUUan Patraña ef Ganado, aa-

? to tlM.fN ftir a 
pereoas to be kaowa 

«  tha *̂€0000100108 <m Organi* 
ntioa sf the Exacuilve Brmach 
of thè Government 

TI» goveraor woold nao» atx 
privata cIUm b s . the 
goveraor woald da 
soaaters aad the speaker of the 
H(MHe woakl eeiect thrae repr^ 
•eatativae. T he 
woold report to thè ffUi Legisla- 
tara witB a (huU raport ta the 
•Ist Lagleleture la IfN.

Patmaa said the bOI ie aearty 
tdaatlcal to measorw frani the 
past two iiaeloai.

PAVOBS r r
Gev. Jaba CoonaBy did aet 

qMclflcally recoownend thè 
rommtartQB la bie proaram tbia 
yaar, ao be dU la l•a . Imt be
was reportad to favor M stiR 

Sca. Grady Ha»iwood of Ani- 
arUls. State Affalrs cbalnnea. 
askad McG« tf Uh  propooed 
conun tesina "woold eeatsinpiate 
reorgaairatkxi of UM doiiait* 

ef sNie.**
*11» boi »mdd pcnnlt thè 

ta look at Um saura 
" McGee aaid. "b« 

I »oaM tbiak the moei profB* 
aHe piewiag weald be hi the 
areas of »elffera. hoalUi aad 
water."

Ukemuakle Uwee 6mr Jembie^ 
ama lattar ta each ignare, to
ferm  fo o r  ordiaarjr w ords.

w

DEELMY

Seldon-Paying 
Union Pension 
Funds Probed

n
KM i s  SURPRISE A J R f f a ¿ ^

?fow arrange the circled lettera 
to form the sorpriM answer, «  

»«oggeited by the above cartoon.

T la
(■■Mail rOCUS BANAL ISLAND POOBLY

How m OHM em
— WITH AN ALIAS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Investigations subcom
mittee said today it is looking 
into huge union welfare and 
peaskw funds which rardy pay 
any benefits and the suspected 
role of racketeers hi the failure 

roam federaOy Inured 
banks.

Its plans for bearings oq the« 
and other matters were dis
closed hi a letter from du tr- 
man John L. McCWlaa, D-Ark., 
to the Sqnate Rules Committee 
asking approval of a MSS.fOO 
budget for Um year ahead.

TIm letter, filed with the Sen
ate aloag with the request, said 
staff investigators were check
ing into a number of labor union 
weHarapeadoa funds wbose 
wage-ennUng employe mem*

ben "rarafy receive any bene
fits or anouiUes’’ but wbo« ad- 
mlaistrators do proftt.

McCleHaa did not name any 
of the BBk>a peasioa funds in
volved. He declined to elaborate 
to a reporter. Involved, be said, 
are unioiis '‘affiliated with large 
internstionsl (lsb(»‘) orgsnlia- 
Uons” raprearating unskilled 
Isborers who« tenure on Uie 
Job Is S|H to be short.

Seldom, he said, do the mero- 
remain with an employer 

loag enough to (|usli^ for any 
boiefUs from funds which accu
mulate to mUUons of dollars.

McClrtlan’s letter gave no 
real details about the banks and 

vtiigs and loan insUtutinns 
who« falhtrea in Uh  past two 
years a n  under study. ______

4 > 1  W

-

L«onard't Prescription Phormocy
* 808 Scurry Street

Profettionol Phormocy
iMT 10th And Main

Where pharmacy Is a professkm and not a stdeline.

Dwahi Leonard -> James Calm« — Ed Coraon

Farms Ready 
Spring Crops

whMt protected the soil but 
crop growth w u  curtailed by 
dust, shortage of rata and cool 
weather.

UaaeasonaUy warm weather 
cut down oa quality of cabbage 
in the Rio Grande Valley, but 
other crops ware of good quali
ty. Beets, broccoU, cauliflower, 
greens sad gre«i onioas were

Garden araa last weNc. the « v a lla i  »  moderate supply.
U f. D . ,« « «  -  ^

Its weeldy crop-w«ther re
view noted Mooday that a
vara dust storm Jáa. 2S eroded 

trees la eouthern eactkms 
of the High aad Low Plat«. 
wtHTO rata » «  acarea laat fkll

volume won’t 
be reached uatll March

la Um Borthara High Plalna,

Lata spring onioas la CoOia 
Conaty ware growlag waD aad 
traasplaatlag will coatlano 
Uiroagh February.

Molstnre coadltloas were good 
for oats aad reccot sbowera 
helped flax crepa.

What? You Didn't Finish
HI GH S C H O O L ?

W HY CONTINUE UNDER THIS HANDICAP?
Tm  cm Oudy M booM hi yam Ofon »!«• “ d «ctuiny a hich icho^ dlplcBM. 
Cnda xUowwl for mbiects oompieted la reddme« i c ^ .  ProtiMi M rapidy M y«*»
tisM and aMbHe* 
iaitrooUotii. Out _
riliiiatlnn ritiMlibnl I_____________________ _ _
Mail ooopM batow for fiM bookht-taOr bowl Don't woOa aaolbor day.

AMEniCJLM BCHOOL. P. a  Box ML Pboae FE 7-70M 
Odaooa. Toxao 7I7M

NAME
BM year taaa U-pago Hlgb Sebool Booklet

__________________________________ A ft.
Apt.

e m r ZONE fTATL

H ü R ß V  IN T O  S Ö Ü ß
F O ß D  D E A L E R ?  ß l6  SALE-OUR.

FfiLCON-FAlRUNE
- ^ T R A D I N G  F A I R ^

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Yam naataaa:
Mrt. Joy 

Foitonborry
Aa aeUMMlMd 

Graattag Sarvtoa la Oj

reaalta aad ntMCMtkm 
1»7 Lloyd AM SMM

IF TuevRe setuNG so wea.
HOU) COMB. <rtiOiR£ A

SALE.CMRue 6R0MN?

INTUIS
BUSINESS </0U

can Y stan d  sna

Rh'.:. ^ R I N G

l l9Wwilfî ^
a arlsoa work gang la 

‘̂Be apparanUj h a n ’t tvea 
gotten a traffic ticket ia the 
years Mace his escape," the de- 
tertlva n ld .

Jones came bare as owner of 
several rid«  at a carntval. He 
told offleen his home w «  at 
Port Araaeu. Tex.

PoHce. who n id  MlchlgaB' 
anUMTlU« were ca roote here, 
w en taformed U»t Janet had 
aerved about II moirths of a 
four- to five-year prison terra 
before his escape

Wei AM 4-M44

T h e

S t a t e  
N a t io n a l  

B a n k

’65 Fsidant’s 
now 200-cu. in. Six dalivars 20% mora powtri

Lakeview Cubs 
Conduct Derby

uperam

The (Mb Scout Pack 40 
by Uw Lakevie»

0 spon- 
SOKWl

P-TA cdaducted Ms pinewood 
derby hi a moatkly maeUng 
Saturday. First plaie winien 
were BUly Ward, Michael Ran 
die and Janwa Peruoas ID.

RaftM Dean becama a nee 
bobcat, Elton SeMtari ia a imw 
wolf, aad Billy Ward aad M l^  
art Randle ere new Hons. T»«i-’ 
ty-two pack members attended

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  C L IN IC

RfKord Budgtf For 
J«rt«y It PropoMd
TRENTON. *N.J. (AP) -  Oov, 

Richard J. Hugh« today pro-

Ki  a record sta»  b a d ^  of 
m,74l witbout na» or ia- 
oeasadtaaM .

u
ALI.EN R. HAMILTON, OD. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWIN8. 0  D. 
CHARUCS W. NKKk'K, (Matact 
TUM C. MIIJA, OpUctea 
JIM J. BBYANT. Lab Tecbniciu 
MIIJARD L  HART, U t  Tucliniclaa 
HKI.KN HUGHS. Ufflea Manag« 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manaaur 
EU2ABETH SMl'rH. AaMatant

(Acro« Street North Of CotMt Hou») 
-IN Wart nUrd Dial AM S-2M1

I
I "  • *

*65 Falcon has mora power, u v e s  mort gas!

B u m !  B D B B Y !  B O B B Y !  U N I T E D  T I M E  O B I T !
SHASTA FORD SALES, INC

500 WEST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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DEAR ABI 

teaching efaU 
but what do ] 
is TOO honet 
mother (not I 
quenUy toevi 
son, Peter, i 
friend, who i 
er woman. ‘ 
after work I 
Peter and, ai 
I said, "Peti 
8«i a big huf 
ing after you 
my embam 
said, “I D0^ 
DIES!’’ Mrs. 
hurt. I was 
for a moiTwi 
apologitt to 
I told Peter t 
of him. Wha 
do la a situa

DEAR PEI 
R. The C hiu 
being heaest 
fklM far beta

are bera wtl 
Teach ktan tr 
he h u  lean 
ktaa Uw wM 
Bwath tb «  a 
why.

DEAR AB 
been marri« 
years. Befon 
Uved at ho.TX 
of course, he 
Pteaw don’t 
petty, but OUI 
Key to our 
when be coir 
does not rtnj 
himself tal w 
do not have i 
and tf I (Ud 
to let myael 
the ben. Do 
even though 
should ring (

DEAR Mtr 
aaaiaarei t
frightening. ’

DEAR ABI 
old boy who 
kwkf. A gta 
friend) aske(

7 1 D .
nid.

She n ld  Bk 
of a kid wtl 
her to go I 
had aonwbod 
would be e u  
bracelet and 
around teOtai) 
are going rtc 
a gtart I hav 
lot and I wi
lag HER nr 

I ttrtw beard 
and this oUw 
and BOW rtw
I D. K M «  
covered with 
I get my bra 
flrat ghi? > 
the gM I I 
storyY 

DEAR ON 
tare ef ye«
girt wbe

Thea try M 
van Bbr «
kf SiR

1

a
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Soil Consen 
last week's <
Uw beglnah- 
soring for t 
of Texu sn 
and north« 

The SCS 
major one a 
soil from a 
acm .

The swirll 
Jan. 27. a i 
"norma! bk 

The storn 
darkeiwd th 
aertwa Tn; 
Louisiana a 
Pennsylvani 
glnU.

EFFEC 
"Texas <h 

l.S mil« a 
report from 
ist H. N. Si 

Smith, sti 
rooservstloi 
Temple, n l 

"A storm 
w « rly  ii 
warning of 
yet be expr 

"The wtok 
from the 1 
most sever« 
ed to dry 
'soften* It h 
U> come thi 

Smith n l  
recalls vivta 
Uw INEs.

Because ( 
Uiroughout 
SmlUi nld, 
Uiat there 
year of the 
that came i 
presskNi of 

Winds ha 
Saturday ar 
and “soften
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DEAR ABBY

Honesty- 

And Tact

DEAR ABBY: I believ« In 
teaching cfaUdren to be honest, 
but what do you do when a child 
b  TOO honest? 1 am a woifehig 
mother (not by choke) m  I fre
quently leave my four-year-old 
son, Peter, at the home of a 
friend, who b  a competent old
er woman. The other eveedng 
after work I stopped to nidt up 
Peter and. as we were navtag, 
I said, “Peter, give Mrs. Han
sen a big hug and Uss for look
ing after you ail day." Imagine 
my embarrassment when he 
said, "I DONT KISS OLD LA
DIES!’’ Mrs. Hansen looked so 
hurt. I was struck speechless 
for a moment, then I tried to 
apologise to Mrs. Hansen, and 
I told Peter that I was ashamed 
of him. What should a mother 
do in a sltuatioo like thb?

PERPLEXED 
DEAR PERPLEXED: Accept 

R. The child’s "crfane’’ was in 
heiag henest, and to pnnbli a 
child for being honest will oaly 
cenfnee hhn. Few yenngstcrs 
are bora with a sense of tart. 
Teach hint Inth first, aad when 
he has lenmed it well, teach 
khn the wtsdani of keeping kb 
month shot at certain times and 
why. • • •

DEAR ABBY: (Xir son has 
been married for the past II 
years. Before hb marriage, he 
lived at ho.ne with ns. but now, 
of course, he has hb own home. 
Pleaae don’t think I am being

e ty, but our son still carries a 
r to our front door, and 

when he comes to our home he

lenmed a valnahle lessen at age
Id. Hw fab sex win
r n w  to be anything hut • • •

Troubled? Write 
Box «700, Los 
For a personal rei 
a stamped, self • ad 
vMope.

to ABBY, 
lies, Calif 

enclose 
ssed en

does not ring the bell, but lets 
himself b  hb own key. I 
do not have a key to HIS house, 
and if I did I would not use it 
to let myself ta. I would ring 
the ben. Don’t you think that 
even though he has a key he 
should ring our bed?

SONNY’S MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; Yes. An an-

For Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send 
Sd cents to Aboy, Box M700, Los 
A n g ^ , Calif.

'Destiny Cali' 
Zeal Scored
DALLAS (AP)— Dr. Preston 

Wiles, dean of St. Matthew’s 
Epbciopal Cathedral, said in a 
sermon S u n d a y  the church 
should not encourage civil dis
obedience.

He apparently was referring 
to remarks made by the Rt. 
Rev. John Hines Thursday dur
ing hb installation In Washing
ton as the 22nd presiding bishop.

Bbhop Hines was quoted as 
saying that some people “see 
clearly a destiny—and are will
ing to risk Jobs, friends, fandly. 
foM and unspeakable brutality 
in order to participate in that 
destiny.”

Bishop Hine^ was bishop of 
of lW as

OEP Head 
Appointed

Movie Houses 
Going Up Fast

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 
dent Johnson has named fonnerj ; NEW YORK (AP) -  Movie 
Tennessee'Gov. Buford nttag-'theater owners , have reversed 
ton to head the Office of E m e r  directions. They’re building new
geocy Planntag whkh handles 
opmations such as relief to dis
aster-struck areas. ^  i

If confirmed by the Senate, 
Ellington, S7, will succeed Ed
ward A. McDermott in the |28,- 
510-a-year post. It carries with 
it membership on the Natioeal 
Security Council.

McDermott resigned to Join a 
Washington bw firm.

ones faster now than they're 
tearing old ones down.

And they^re pkuieering into 
new fleHls, especially into that 
great frontier of suburbb, the 
shopping center. New theater 
types are catching on, such as 
those with more man one audi
torium, those that pab enclo.ved 
theaters with drive-ins, and 
drive-ins with mom than one 
screen, not to mention that 
flying theater, the Jet that

projects a film while crossli^ 
the nation or the ocean.

(H)OD YEAR
The reversal of direction 

shows new theaters built and 
opened last year, topped • the 
number of old ones closed., So 
did the nuRther of previoasiy 
closed houses' that reopened 
And new ones started or 
planned seem to assure 1965 of 
beating bst year's total, whkh 
had exceeded. 196S by 40 perjti 
cent.

Teenagers and those in their 
early 20s get much of the credit

Movie attendance h u  been ris
ing as the number in the young 
er age brackets increases 
Many film producers frankly 
are aiming for thb audtance.

A movk indu.stry qtokesman 
pub it thb way; “The pubik's 
renewed interest in going out to 
the movies has been stlmubted 
by great forward strides in the- 
at«‘ construction and planning 
as well as in production and di.s- 
tribulion of motion pkture» 
made to mecVall the varied in 
teresb and tastes of the Ameri
can public ”

TREND CONFIRMED 
Department o> Commerce 

statistics tend to confirm this 
In 1963 the publk paid $1.3 bil 
Hon for tkkets. up |34 million 
from 1962 Averam weekly at 
endance rose to 43 million.

The Industry's preliminary 
atalmates put 1964 average at
tendance up another miUm to

Big Spring (Texos)^ Herold, Tuesdoy, Feb. 2, 1965 3
M nUUion MotiM Pkture 
Aasoebtio.* of America aays
1964 revenues of Its membars 
rose about 26 per cent last year 

The boxscorr on theater con- 
structioo. as compiled 1^ the 
trade magaxine boxoffice, 
shows 169 four-wall theaters — 
regular buildtags — compkied 
and opened. 158 .started, and 82 
planned In 1964 There were 32 
drive-uu upeoed, 44 under con
struct km, and 25 announced, the 
lot total comparing with 80 ini 
1963.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Moro Firmly Ir  PIo c *

Oo irour lata* t*«Ui mum»  u t d  Mn- 
Um t m ì  t o  Wlpptnc. d ra p p ln c  o r  «o b -
DUnr wMo jrou MI. lauoh or talk'’ 
Ju»i aprlnklo •  llttir rASTSCTMoD 
rour platm Thla aikitlliir <Doa-ocldi 
powder holda fatar u r t i i  morr ara i*  
and mora romforubly No Bununy 
(oucy M t r  taatr or fMlina Oom aot 
aour rh rrka  "nlatr odo?^ fdm turr 
h rrath t. Ort rAUTUCTH today at 
dru» rountrra tvrrywhrra.

PrtsenpHon By
“ PH Ö N E AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVER Y A T  N O
S a u jv o à

E X TR A  CH AR G E

trtghieMbi
eatraare 
Tei Um

the Epbcopal Diocese 
before being e l e c t e d  the 
church’s president bishop last 
year.

Tba Dallas churchman told 
hbjMiishioners:

“To encourage .civil disobedi
ence as the taviolabk right of 
individual conscience b  to en
courage that whkh b  already 
80 much in evidence in our 

^¡coantry: Growing cynkbm. db- 
Irespert and disregard for au- 

• thortty.”
I am a 16-year

ceaM

DEAR ABBY
old boy who b  Juat average ta 
looka A ^  (she b  only a 
friend) asked if die canid W - 
row niy I D. bracelet for a few 
days. I said, “Sure. What for?”

She said she wanted to get rid 
of a kid who had been asking 
her to go steady, and if she 
had aowehody's I D. bracelet H 
would be easier. I p v e  her my 
bracelet and now Ae’s going 
around teOtag everyone that WE 
are going steady. Abby, there b  
a gM I have started to like a 
tat and I was pUnatag on ghr- 
tag HER mv I D. bracelet, but 
rile heard the rumor about meiao way 
aad thb other girl golag aleady.|dam y

Small Town 
Hit By Fire
MAUD. OUa (AP)-Most of 

one block ta the mldidte of thb 
central Okbhoma town of 1,466 
burned Monday.

Mrs Wilfied Palmer, wife of 
the fire chief n ld . *Tt’s terrible 
We're a small town and there’s 

of telUag how mnch 
has been done. . . .

aad now riw wouldnl accept myiThere s smoke everywhere.' 
I D. If R was loud gold aad| The fire
t overad with dbmonds How doidowntown 
I get my brKelet bock from the ken oal

knocked ont 
Darkness was bro-

Æ  I 
story'

DEAR ON

do I get 
are my 

ON THE SPOT 
Drnuai

girt
reOtaea 
H en I 
van H
kf tie

ken only by the flames, fanned 
by a II mOe north wtnd 

Fbe unib from neartiy towns 
helpod Maud b  about 96 mites 

the re-|eari of Oklahoma City, 
from the The bla» destroyed VanMe- 
R. H ■he-tera food market, the City Cafe. 

I are ant sf Inrk.'Watsons Fnnilture. Jomnte's 
» pennadr the glrliBeaaty Shop aad a liquor store 
he leve year slarv.in sras halted at the Okbhoma 

tea. yen are ant of Tire and Supply Store 
R'a ñ jH t. Rut eaa-i The fire apparently started ta 
Mdf larky te haveithe cafe.

Choking Dust 
Recalls ’3 0 s
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

Soil Conservatloa Sarvkc uys 
lari week's wind storm signaled 
the begtaaing of a long, dusty 
spring for the sprawling ptetas 
of Texas and states to the east 
and northeast.

The SCS railed the storm a 
major one and said R blew top- 
wii from a quartar sf a miUioa 
acres.

The swlrliiM «tads developed 
Jaa. 27, a mooth ahead of the 
“normal blow season”

The storm swept dust that 
darkened the sun as it spread 
across 'Texas. Oklahoma and 
Louisiana and eventually over 
Pmnsylvaaia and West Vta- 
ginb.

EFFECT ON ILLINOIS 
’Texas dust cut vblbOlty to 

l.S miles at Evanston. Hi,’ a 
report from state conservation
ist H. N. Smith said.

Smith, stationed at the Soil 
Conservation Service office ta 
Temple, said:

”A storm as severe u  thb. 
so early ta the season, b  s 
warning of damages that may 
yet be expected 

“The wtods. whkh ranged far 
from the limited area of the 
moat severe damage, has tend 
ed to dry out the soil and 
'softan' H tor wind stornu sure 
lo come thb nuing.”

SmKh said the "choking dust 
recalb vividly the big blows of 
the 1999s.

Because of conservation work 
throughout the Great Pbtas, 
Smith said, tt appean URlBc^ 
that there wID be storms tUl 
year of tha magnitude of those 
that came during the great de
pression of the I936s 

Winds had blown on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday to dry ort 
and “soften up” the land balci«

the big punch came bst Mon
day, Jaa. 27.

BfJkMED IN MISHAP
“No one ta the area escaped 

without damage.” the SCS re
ported.*

The SCS noted;
“Bltadtac d u s t  mnltiplted 

road accidents
“Trafflc stopped. Airporta
ne rkwed. Many unpaved 

roads were choked with sand or 
weed drtfu. or were gutted with 
pothotef’ dug by the wind, and 

became lmpass.*'bte.
“Wtnd-btawa sand and peb

bles blasted the paint and 
chrome on automobiles and 
scarred and pitted windshields. 
Insurance claims mounted ta 
the wake of the blow. Many 
cars roulda’t be started until 
dust and sand were washed 
from engine parts

“House patat and wtadnws 
were damaged. Roofs were Ufl- 
ed from many buiidinp. Glass 
signs were destroyed and others 
were damaged.

"People took shelter. Streets 
were abandoned. A day’s busi
ness was lost.

“Wind-blown soO poured Into 
many ponds and reservoirs, re
ducing their c a p ^ y .  FiRratlon 
cosU for munkipal water sup
plies will be hlgner as long as 
the sediment remains ta suspen
sion.

“Damage to the bnd was 
ntoderate to severe, with the 
greUIest damage done on culti
vated fields not protected by 
stubble, crop residues or covar

greatest damage oc
curred ta a triangular area with 
conwrs rauthly at Odessa, AM- 
lene and ‘m b .  the S(?S added 
Snow on the ground ta the Paa- 
handte raducad blowing thara.

ISCOUNT CENTER
"WHERE YOU BUY THB BEST FOR LESS"

AM 4-IS64 

F M I FARKINO
n o t  M IO «  

OPIN 9 Ta 9

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -6  P.M.

SOFT GOODS I
MR. WALKER

LONG SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS

STRIPES > - SOLIDS —  CHECKS 
BUTTON DOWN COLLAR

Ro9
2.77 GIBSON'S SPECIAL 2/4.47

MORGAN JONES

MASTER WEAVER 
"THERM AL BLANKET"

• FOR COMFORT WHEN LIGHT 
BLANKET IS NEEDED

5.47 GIBSON'S SPECIAL

BEACON

"BALLERINA" BLANKET
• 72x14

4.MÍ SPECIAL

JUST ARRIVED

BATH M A T  SETS
• 100% RAYON PILE
•  I  COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

2.77 
1.87

• 2-PC. SETS

• 2-PC. SETS

AGAW AM  BLANKET
BY BEACON

• 94% RAYON, 4% NYLON
• SIZE 70xB0
• MACHINE WASHABLE
• MANY DIFFERENT COLORS

r*9 2  0 03 JI GIBSON'S SPECIAL

SPPRTING, GOODS 
POLAROID FILM

type n  ........................................ 1 . 4 9

l^pe 4. ..................  3 . 8 3

“Type 167 ........................................ 1 . 7 7

Type IN ...............................   3 . 9 3

Each

KODAK FILM
KR 135X36 
Rag. 3.79 
SPECIAL

3.59

SPECIAL

KX 135X20 
Rag. 2.99

2.79

FLASH BULBS 
Prase 25

Clear

Bex

AG-1B
FLASH BULBS 

Blue A O g

KEYSTONE DELUXE CAMERA
' #  FULLY AUTOMATIC

• AUTOMATIC THREADING
• ELECTRIC ZOOM LENS

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE 119.95

I HOUSEWARES I 
KLEEN STEAM

4*
A .  iP i'

nen \  V / I

.•»  -<1*1 .1'.

MAKES TAP WATER SAFE 
FOR STEAM IRONS 

COMPLETE STARTER PACK 
OR PACKAGE OF REFILL CARTRIDGES

Retail
9S« GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

DRUGS
FAMILY SIZE

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

IBtft i$ Ê0 siibstitiÊtt for Styk

T t í IéíC

Only fwnous Styt. Hak leray containa naw, 
mkKl. prottan tnturlxar. la bodity aad 
beautify coiffuras aofity. naiuraiy. “O n ten ^  
or “SuparhoM” formutaa. Pralarrad by P>e> 
loMlonal riyaatat

1J9
Retail

Chapans 
Hand Cream

9tf Rafail 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

WANTZ

STEAM IRON CLEANER 
OR IRON SMOOTH

• MAKES IRONING 

EASIER 

Rafail 91«

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

Ne. 1 m “  R U U t .  O U liN

BATH AND SHOWER M A T

r

LARGE SIZE —  SLIP PROOF

1IVkx3m ASSORTED COLORS

Rag. 2.99 SPECIAL 1.67
PICTURE FRAMES

UNFINISHED OAK
2 INCHES WIDE, AIR-JkND KILN47RIED

6x16 ................... 99i
16x14 ................... 1.19
12x11 ................ 1.59
16x26 ................... 1.79
16x24 ................... 1.96
11x24 ................... . 1.96
22x21 ................... 2.39
24x96 ........  ........ 2.49

NEW SHIPMENT
W ALL PLAQUeS

CHECK OUR PRICES

L O W E S T IN T O W N

1J0 Rafail
GIBSOirS
SPECIAL

MENNEN  
"  SPRAY 

DEODORANT
1.00 RefeH 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

GROOM AN D  
CLEAN HAIR 

DRESSING
1.00 Rafail 

GIBSOFTS SPECIAL

JOHNSON'S

Cotton Buds
S9« Rafail 

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

2/49*
GENTLE LIQUID

DETERGENT —  32-Ox.

GIBSON'S SPECIAL

DELSSY
BATHROOM

TISSUE

SOFTBX
FACIAL

TISSUE
2/27^10 Ralla laOO 

■ ■ ■ H i GROCERIES
ELLIS CHILI

Ne. m  Can SPECIAL NO BEANS

POLDER'S INSTANT COFFEE
10-Ox.
Jar GIBSON'S SPECIAL 1.31

14.b. Bag

PSC CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS

43^
SHARI KIDDIE POPS

60i. Bag 5/1.00
HUNT'S PEACHES

Giant 2Vi-Lb. Can, Halva« Or Slkad

FOR YOUR VALENTINE  
CANDY HEARTS 

ALL SIZES
LOWES I PRICES IN TO W N !

Í .



A Devotionél For The’D iy
Like U  a father pitieth his dUMren, so the Lord pitleth them 
that fear him. (Psalms 103:13)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to discover what Thou an  
like. May nothing ever hide us from Thy facr, in pain or Joy 
may we always turn to Thee. Challenge us to be like T ^  In 
our compassion and concern for others. In the Master’s name 
we pray. Amen.

(From the Upper Boom’)
, ----------------- < .....................

Growing School Needs
Voters t í  the Coahoma Indopondont 

School District have had their say oe 
a propoeal to flnaace vario« school
plant aspaosloos and improvements, 
n  was their d e d ..............................decision, by sobetantlal 
majority, to rsject an lasnance of 
revenue bonds M tMs time, and It Is

dlag school districts as ;

not the ncovlnoe of thoee outside the 
to take lastdistrict

dsloo.
las«  with such de-

A point which might be made is 
that schools In aD growing areaa-and 

of theee -Coahoma Is one of theie seem con
tinuously faced wlUi the battle of 
“keeping up’’ in ths way of physical 
facilities to meet the Inawaslng num
ber of pupils who must be acconimo- 
dated.

n ils  is expensive, of courea. An off
setting factor Is that better schools 
generally mean more community 
growth and hence more taxable val
ues. There la. however, a **^1^ In

Veterans Education
Hie cornucopia which has poured 

forth hilUoM of doOars la edncatloa-
al benefUs for veterans has appaient-

the cnt-ly run dry. January H was
off data for the Kor«n readtustment 
program of education and trainlnt tor
vetanuM. Also on that date some Ko
rean vetanma faced their Qrit GI 
home loan gnaranty deadlt«

No final flgur« «  expenditures far
Korean OI_echoolhig programs ara 

“  n i Admlaistra-avallabla. The Veterans 
Uon eaUmatM, however, that abont 24 
miQfaa Koraaa conflict vateraas—two 
out of every five—took part at a coot 
of about ( t  bfOkia. I t e  cemparw 
wtth tha 114 bauan ipwt «  tha simi
lar program far World War n  vet
ara« . la Jud^ng costa, the VA Ifteo 
to remind «  that the«  edncatlouel

CM be argued that It w «  the GI 
r WovMBins for World War n  and Koreo 

votara« which have g t w  this natfan 
tts biggest push toward a Grwt So
ciety founded «  exceBaece of mind.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Problems Ahead For Britain

LONDON -  h  tha c o ll gray morn
ing after aO the eutpourlag of eraw 
tteu ever the deelb el Ir. Wlnsi« 
ChnrddO the reckoning tar this tight 
little We ta chOh«.

Both poBtlcaOy and ecenomlcaky 
the age« «  Is «  Nalthrr Labor, In 
offtoe vrtth a dubloM majority af 
th r« , a «  tha Ton«, who waat to 
raura to power, offer any

nvmana «  anaounced by 
ird

fnwdly akcred 
c h m ^ i  tang

I grim facts of a world pro- 
amred In the last pha« af

carear ara overrld-

n iE  WABH memori« sthred by 
the great nma’s peashif cm  con- 
c e tv a ^  boost Conaervaove chaac« 
In H  etacttan which many believe 
win come «  early m  ScpSember ar 
OctatMT. If they fttd tt once w h« 
tM ap were «  dart amybe Uwy am  
do It again, the reasoning g o «  B« 
ChereMB WM aulii« — a ngnre out 
of tW Diet able to eumnwa up aO 
posatale coerafp and « c rlf l«  In m  
t e r  af disperale asad and yet lu-

By AmarIcM estimale Defenn 
Departmaat apertaBats from Wash-
t a ^  by the dooM have b«tcn a
pmh to tlthe aninlatrlM Iwre — tha

capabta of holding back the mthle« 
tld«  ofof tevoW I« dmt c a i«  wtth

TCK B K m n  political system h «  
torn» to be tahM far granted «  a 
model of erdarty c h « ^  erKh m  
dita running tirongh both political 
perttaa tm a iilw  hi Warn and 
bed. r

a move would be

______________^re lB i ■rcretaiy.
P a trte  GordowWataer,> a by^ete

Homna« u  nav- 
il capacity and a 
proMeme of noe- 

tiuech« Ids Cou-

tfaa In a sapposedly t e t a  
Levton. a I aehnch.

Ihe Labor Prime Mbitatar. Harold 
Witaoa, Is widcty rvtoipdaad u  hav
ing areal tateOectsal 
braaid g r m  of the p 
erwmeet He tar outruech« 
sei votive predoceosor. Sir Atac Do«- 
UwJlome, who la not likely la be 
the next leader of hta pem . M  
Wile« fee«  a altaatfaa calBag fm 
■e«iwet belt-ttahtaalBg, wtth wag« 
and sodai s e r ^ M d  down. wSi 
a aMjortty of tlnue or, for that r i o 
ter of SI or 41 tt Is doubtful that 
be CM admlnhrter medkiM «  pol- 
Utlcaly dtatastcful.

aad raoMtment.

LAST ^'EAl r« y  wefl have been 
far the Bdtlah people the mod af
fluent year la Uwlr long hislory. But 
1M4 WM atao perhaps the rood dle- 

from the

We Uve In a ndgbbochDod that 
kM very lew ChrletlM people. I 
am concenied that our children

astro« year from fhe vtawpotait of 
exports aad the balanceKd-peymMts

will W lafhionced by the« people
>ve b»

Tht Big Spring Hwrold

MA
TW SairfT

SwS SanSRT iwTwWt m M w

_____ wn pMWe* 1  yV w STrw i

1m WrtB*. «W IIWWWU. I mtrnm W»., 
aaA (M JA  M r VMT ; ^U.U, t  IMW

and I think we should move 
fore the chlldrm get much older. 
My bnsband d o e n t think this Is 
eiioogh rene« to m o«. What do 
you think would be the wlaed 
d ä g  to do?

Mrs. T. M.

SI ■ TS T Ämm mt tnm  wtr imt.
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Yes, Indeed! He Was A Reporter

O '

fdtlag
« s  «  the tax roOs.

We hear moch of government aid 
aad state aid to schools, but In the 
lad analysis the AnwrlcM peopla 

te tnehr school dlstrlcis u  striet-

He WM hktnny, poaoeaaed of fiery 
red hair, a crop of fracktae and a 
pair of bhie eyM . Hie clothing w m  
dirty, he needed a ska«. Hta Wo« 
were scuffed and muddy.

He appeared la the door of the bat
tered chamber we glortfled with the 
naiM dty room late om aftemo«. 
It WM a very bod tlirn for the paper 
and. becauM I w m  the tacUe« edl- 
tor of It, a very bad time for tne. 
The staff had dwindled « tf l  I had 
OM inept, hamhanded middleaged 
faihira who could neither write, get 
the Information or even understand 
the basic prtad|dM of news writing.

“Get my aho« shtned,” he said, 
“aad buy a Saturday Evening Poet."

Later te  caim back to the office. 
My danderbeaded repnter w m  even 
more stupid than usual. There was a 
story that night about a submarine 
rammed by a steamer. There w h  a 
local youngster In the sub’s crew. His 
family lived in the town. My aide 
had failed to get a story of My Und. 
‘Too diocouraged to even remonstrate. 
I tossed his butchered copy aside 
planning to rewrite lata*.

“Mind if I look at that?" said the 
redhead.

ly » matter of local autonomy. T hg
wM t their educational system  
the pattern of their own community; 
they want R to Iropro«. aad they 
want their children b  h a «  at least 
average accommodatloM  and prob
ably bsttar. This, agata, caOs for mon-

*^'hie other side of the coin is that 
to delay needed school Improvements

rrOU THE editor?’’ demanded the 
red headed stranger. I nodded.

"Need My repoitsn?’’ te  asked.
You a reporter?” I coMtered. 

of Ids pockets te  begM  toOut

Is to put a poM lty on the young peo- 
‘ a flrst-cla«pie who « .badly  need 

education. Aad to delay too imk 
means more cost down the road, and 
poeitbly damaglag lose« to commu
nity progre«  and to the beet product 
M y  community c m  turn oul -̂wcO 
trained young people.

m
m

m

produ« letters and cards—the high
est sort of recommendationa from 
every big dty newspaper m  the west 
cftast

‘1  seed a reporter real bad," 1 
said, “but the question is how I c m  
|Bt the money out of the publisher 
to pay his salary.”

He nodded his bead. “I know," te  
said.

“Sit down." I told him, “m  be fTM 
In a little while."

HE BEAD what the cub had written, 
skimmed t h r o ^  the flimsy from the 
wire eervtoe. 'neo  te  pulM a chair 
up t o  M  dd typewriter, slipped In 
a sheet of paper, and b e ^  to write.

Well, It WH a masterpiece. It w h  
the best thing I had In the paper that 
night. When It camq time to copy the 
j ^ y  AP, te  ottered to do the ’
The copy w h  complete — 
ly typed, no errors, no abbrevlatioos.

bills are being liquidated by the ad- 
paid by OHDloos of(Utlonal tax«

trained and proéperonà ex-GI’s.
Yo«g men who h a «  served In 

the armed aervie« since J m . SI, IW , 
don’t qiaUfy far educattonal or moet 
other veterM benefita. Leglttatfan reg- 
ulaily ie Introdnced in CongiMs to set 
up a “Cold War GI BUT for the« 
vatera«. Nothing h n  been done, pre
sumably becan« CongrMs fears the 
Ugheertaof a program which would 
be rstronctl« for a decade.

Tills veer Praeldent Jobaeon failed 
to mention veteraM programs in hta 
State of the Unkm Uemom. Yet K

'LIKE I SAY -  KEEP 'EM DUMB AN D  BAREFOOT'

J a m e s  M a r i o w

AFTEB A TIME, I asked him when 
te  had eitoa last. He co«ted «  his 
fingers. “What’s today?” te  asked. I 
told him. He mentioDed Monday—fl«  
days earlier.

^̂ Coam « . "  I told him. “Money 
I ain’t got bat I do h a «  a meal 
ticket."

I expected to be left etrepped. In- 
■tMd, my guect ate a ham sand
wich, a cup of coffM  and a piece 
of pie. Then te  asked im  If I had II 
cents. What coaid te  do with U cmU 
I wM ted to kaow.

punctoated and reddy far a head.
“Look," I said, “You c m  sleep 

in that empty room next door. Then's 
«m e old nuttresa« in then. I’ll r t «  
you the rest of my meal ticket. You 
take over for a few days, I'm leaving 
town."

I wrote a note to the pte>Usber. 
“Harold Davis is tokhw rav ptace far 
a faw days," I aali. “Get him a Mttle'
naoney.”

When I came bafk te  w h  atffl 
then. He stayed with me e yeer and 
a few yean later he became as- 
sistMt to the publisher on om of the 
biggest newspspen bi New York. He 
died about II yean ago.

He WH a real bonest-to-gosb news- 
ngpcnUftA-

-SAM BLACKBUHN

U,N.: International Life Raft H o l m e s e x o n d e

Tha firat stapa to cem et thia daa- 
p roM imbalaa« h a «  Just been tak- 
« .  They tocindt e a « r  cradlt terms 
far «portan . IntMta« bny-Brtttah

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Ualtad Natkm orgaataatloa, II 
yean old this year, mnalM  a 
kM  of toternatMoal Ufa raft far 
111 MtloM. It kad only 11 atait- 
lag out la IMI.

Ofton rictaty, aometlm« In- 
dlcroua, freqMoUy prientaw, K 
ta still afloat.

Tha closest tklag to the per- 
Uameat of rim  e w  eetab- 
Uahed. It ta stin far from a  etty  
family of aatloM. Tha moat 
poputoM Mtton of aO, Bud Chl- 
aa. cmT n t  In.

It can’t  fat In prtaurUy ba
in«  the utoted m to s stlU h «

yean maat b e «  bad donbts 
ebont that determlaatton at 
ttanea, bat at least then b n  
b a «  no major war altbongb the 
Uatted NaUens c m T claim  total 
endtt far the evoldanct of tt.

historbuu m ay decide the ab
sence of m ajor w an  w h  d «
m on to fear than tn ten lty .

Guilt Complex And The Constitution

Ne 0M  CM piM sibiy e r g «  
that wtthont the Ualted Ns Uom  
th e n  m lp t lo t  h a «  b e «  nuuiy 
m on  mhiar w ars, mushroomiag 
p«hapa tato tltaak  o a « . But

la tte  pHt 20 yean the Ualt
ed SUtoe and tte  Soviet Unfau 
h a «  accumulated enough nu
clear weapons to scan  « c h  
othar iato tranquility of a kM .

ONLY ONE M tton, Indonesia, 
hM qalt tte  Untted NattoM, and 
that WM this yaar.

WASHINGTON -  Appsartag la t te  
Supreme Court last week w m  m  
attorney who made the«  potnts:

1. Tte Ku Khu Eton, tte  Black 
Muslims, the Communtot party aad 
2M other subversl«  groopa Mmed 
by FBI Dtnctor Hoover aD h a «  a 
oommon chanctartotlc — they a n  
d e i ^  Involved In fenentlag radal

seema to uphold tte  Lonisiaaa post 
tton, namely that: the prtneipto t t  
fedenllsm and tte  dhrtston of powers 
among onr 11 goven m eats moat su
pernos the BU of aad tte
rourteenth Amendment whM rver m - 
ttonel inrvtval coafUcte wtth penonel

cai
H a l  B o y l e

enongh talhiM ce to kaep tt ont 
althongh tata probnblj wont Gout, Penalty Of Living

propapada, aad help from Mg firm s 
for sm altar compantos w M t

Jay, piM ldM t of tte  Board of Trada. 
Tte n « t  atapa. If they can be taken 
at aO, a n  far toughar.

IN T IE  hegtantag ynan attar 
tte  WH. whM tte  mambershlp 
WM far smaltar aad this conn-
try WM regarded m  a  k M  of 
InterM ttoaal Mg <

WHEN WILSON aanonooid a pro- 
ip e r tl«  Mg cot in defaoM  spending 
lor new alrvraft prodnetton t e  sO n w  
e  vtotanl elenn. F lf t e i  thonsand air
craft Binit e i s  paraded to London and 
marched ttn n ih  TrafalgH  Sqnen. 
T h e«  w w e targrty Labor v u icn  aad 
they w e n  saying «  to m y  cntback, 
even though it inrhidad retinlntag and 
new Jote la e tter  - -

Mg daddy, Amarl- 
CM Inflnenn w m  m an ta ten «  
thM  now wtth t te  mambartalp

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fitaods, 
never m M  ebont yov  iltaMsw 
today. Let a «  tall y «  abont my 
gooL

Now, dM*t fangh. If tm  do, K 
wfll show you t e «  tha InteBl-

paiaed tha« ctaocted tetta. Or 
tte  tlataal stp of bnv or bo«- 
bon, vodka or wM. kM gnrgM

t  THE FRIME DUTY of every gov- 
ernromt la tala coontry, state m  weO 
M  federal Is to mabitahi Itself wtthhi 
tte  Coastttnttonal framework. But that 
framework oftM  reqnlm  tte  sum a- 
der et civil ttaerttos Tte CoasUtutton, 
In ertata. c m  requin etttaoM to far- 
felt their ttvM and their Dbertla of 
frw te**h M d privacy of their bom*

WITH NO ATTEMPT to predict or 
pnjudlcc tte  Supnroa Conrt ruling, 
Kimbody ought to mete bold and 
comment up«  tte  moral atmospten 
la which tte  JantloM a n  iBiprtoooed. 
Tte U S.A. la tockad la a nOt com- 
ptex toward Negro«, wktoh kM tts 
ronaterpart hi the GcrmM w h  guilt 
toward Jews aad toward Europe ta

down this parched thraet I 
like M ai

Attorney Jnck N. Bowen of B at«
anchorite ta

Notalng tttours battar, t h «  
tte  t t »  of tata grow taf fam ily. 
t te  vM i Change ta tSe warld 
slnoe the orgnatsattoa w h  
pntched totetlM r ta Sm  Fraa- 
ctace tm  dacadH  ago.

la  taat ttm a t te  gn a t  colonial 
powun becam e secoad-rals 
p ow tn . taslag or yteMlng cota- 
atas wkich becam e aew atatas 
wtth new tatereeu, new aOe-

genen «M ttoat of m  anderprlvt- 
taged « h o « . Only IgnoTMt 
pñpta any tong« langh at goat.

Bat M  so «  M OM admits te  
ta ssfkrtag from coot, ahie ont 
of II of his frtonidi start grin- 
Blag aad My thtags Ute:

“I thonght only English lords 
f t t  th a t’’

“Boy. 7 «  mutt h a «  b e«
baratng tte  candía at both ends. 
I hsH It couMs only faom high

t e «  lived  
hta cnO, M tM  ta «  thM  M  BB-
emto sparrow, aad doM at taatt 
N deep low e beads every day. 
E v «  chewed a few raw c a m u .

Ronge WH nprnaM Ung tte  Stale of 
L om laM , wMch tea  its owe Joi

I
came dowa wtth my worst at
tack of font ta If years. For tte 
botUr pert of e week, I t e «

targely bed-bound, cnvlag 
ufapns aad calUag «  Zs h

m m nm m â  could « «  at taatt a  kall-
ntllton dtAus If MW aircraft wen
booftat «  long-term credit frM  the 
United StatM. TMs wfl be M tae- 
portant snbject «  ta t agMda wbM 
Wile« tafts wtth Prealitant Jotna« 
ta

Bat tte  dlBCfltd. «  the «ods 
of tt, w en t te n  fro« tte  eiart 
whM the Mg
wiUlng to trust their futuna aad 
theta fartMB te the feed Jndg- 
msnl «good  intanttaas of theta

BUT, FOUTICAU.Y e p e e t i n g ,  
hnmenaefy

parttaa govnnlig In good ttann aad unpopular If Indeed tt ta not tmpoe- 
bed. H u t ayetem ta thnatened to- Mm . Dependen« «  Anurica eco- 
day. Tte danger ttgnal w h  the dn- aonttcally «  weB «  m ltuilly ta 
feat ef tte  Labor I fa n in  Iccretaiy. m  epactor sroMhv Enrope’* Mh

good
feOowB under aO drcnmttaac«  

Each — the Uafted ttatse, 
Britain. Fran«, tte  Soviet Ua- 
tan, Nattonalltt Chhu — took 
oat BoiM ttnptleal hianran« 
b afan  the U N. Chart« w h

AND THAT BHRiy shows the 
wktaepnnd  depth of ignorance 
atm pfwvamag about o m  of 
mankM’t  oldest aad eorrtatt 
affUctloM. T te wont Uitng 
atxMt gHt. nttde from tte  « •  
a u c l s ^  pain tt brings, ta tte 
toneUnaa af R. P v o ^  thiak

A«rufa[ 
far reltaf 

Wtan I fbuOy Dmped back 
tote t te  offln. w m  and wnak, tt 
WM to b t met wtth «ch greet- 
hwe H, “B e« Uvlag R ap 
agata. eh?"

Joint
leglafatt« Ua • AnurlcM Acttvtttai 
Commltton aad h «  bo«  very rough
«  Rada. Tte ConaUtatfanal nn» b «  
tavoived ta tte  right of a ttato to 
protect tticlf from the Cornmontat con
spiracy. Hh  tte  fadHil goveniMut 
Sendy pnem pM  this ftaM? fa tte 
Neta« or Peaneyhmata « «  tte  Sn- 
preme Conrt snM yns. In tte  Upha« 
or New HsmpsMn com the court 
saM no.

THE DtPFEBENCE tetw n« o «  
gnltt aad tte  gullt af Gorma« onght 
te te  atlf-tvldeBt. Ttetra ta deearvad. 
Onn la aot. Ttey commlltcd ite  prov- 
M crime of gsnoctde sed th «  bar- 
IwrtM Eorope tatun tte  EngUah 
raunnel te tte  rannarts of Stallnmwd 
We shed brathen' Mood to acoom- 
pDoh Negro Bm m dpntl« aad dtaed 
vantagM tte  whtto nua’s aUtM ta 
orttar to beetow eqnal rights «  btock 
roM. Yet thera persleü . hen  la con- 
temporary Amertcm cnRnra m  to 
(farnua p o stw H  callan, thta deraag» 

Bt emonntmMt that amounts to self-lute.

HITT THE LOU18UNA ca« , wkkh 
tte  court wffl decide ta a taw wueks. 
ta ooiend by tte  ractal dtapuia. A n

From my exp erieu n  I
o n  bop« to urla a t b a t t  a 4to-4 du-couehide Jutt tte  oppottto 

gogt com« from toe much 
cISH Uvlag. But that would bt 
to err« .

yo«  peace a n  i
aad weP-Mserved

a n  a luav St

Tte chote« a n  «  pelattd and tte  
Buchlaary for tho« choie«
ta cnekMg ta proioat. TraditionaBtt
that te  WM, rhartM I oftca crM  out
ta ta g «  agatowt deeprnaM  Brtttah 
tradlteu -  maddHM through -  tar
te  eaw only too clearly tew mud-
QQM iWMB MM VVMIIf Cl^niiOBl
tended to bring new and m on tar-

THB HAS tte  pouur inch of 
tha B «  fattateli It matt h a «  fa 
veto what tte  ethan Bdght
HIM  to fa tte  Security Council. 
Tte Soviet Uafau akuo lue and  
tte  veto mon th o  HI tlaue.

The durfar te0M : "We tte  
people of tte  United Nettane.

Tte theory thtt gout com« 
from too naKk low «  high Uv- 
tag dtae hard. Tte truth ta, of 
cuum , that gout ta merely a 
penalty af — Uvlag.

Take esy ca«. rD admit 
atralghtway that I h a «  aev« 
b e«  OM to avoid tte  toys ef tte  
loaded table «  tte  bounty 
ponrad from botttas.

AS A m att« af tact, how- 
ev«, the pm-sad-potfen peonie 
atm fM  ¿ont sooMthlng of a 
m^teery. It a «

w i t h  Jnetfae 
tag attde far personal r 
mm whom Bogm  lus to 
tha points at 

Jaatki
top of thta cotanu 

a n  Jaa tk«  WMte, faevrart aad GoU-

seem a to ba a
berg. ltog«i fane a t  that Jatttoa 
Harun ncuatly nuda a tp i

THE LOUV1ANA ca «  hangs tte  
Sapnme Court «  m  naanvtoblt dl- 
tenuna. If Lsntalan ta nphald. tte  
nsoral atmoaphon uriU atorro wtth 
chaurg« that Bntt-commaBlsni h «  
b a«  nead «  a cov« far nll-Nego- 
ten. Bnt If LontaMa ta tarbtdd« to 
be nngh «  Rede whe happ« to te  
Negro «  whe po« «  Negro sympe- 
tMaere. ttea tte  Oemwiufei c o « ^ -

a lue fannd Itaelf a naclaary to
lte  CIvfl Bighte

uMch « I

tary an 
arthrttta

aad a kM  of coatta of

Bot «  Jm . 1 ftadiag I WM SI 
faht, I took a

rtbte cTtaaa. £ t t .  Just pentthty, mod- 
dUng through a u y  h a «  to work 
again.
(cwrrW. ms. (MNs emarv s>ssn n > hk.)

determfaad fa n «  kncoandlac 
generatloM  from t te  acoarga of
WH.

AayoM aU« than  past II

poonde overweight, 
imgBCj pMa^. 1 ciijnucu 
aboard tte  old wator wag« and 
went «  a Spartn diet

NO RICH foods b a «  then«

It ffaiM  ap agafa w kn «Ic 
add cryttata a n  dapottM fa a
boM H at. Yov foot th n  
swuQs. ta rn  red. aad feels m  If 
tt o«tafaed a maddened por- 
cimlng trying to get ont-wlth 
all qtolls spread.

0«tt ta a democratic dtaea«. 
It attacks In cottag« and cae- 
tln . moaaslerlM and maaslon. 
It ta atao pretty much a maaly 
dtoaa«. Only am ta II vtctbns 
ta a woman.

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
London's New Generation

LONDON-A ffauy 
to nu  «  tte  way to Hyde
tte  oth« was v e n  a m ^

^  ‘ IT Of “ *“_______ «  tha bnmp«
fertor autorooMta of local maanfac-
tan . drtvuB by two pImpM . _
n v « «  who thought they had nude a

had always known they wmM be. 
girts wen bright aad p y  ta thdr 

Mlfanns, sad dU|w my « e n  (and 
young«) wen la the RAF, «  Hie
sty’s Nti

B i l l y  G r a h a m T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
tnumndo« fnaay as I MiTOwIy 
KramUed out of thetr path.

Children Play Pranks On Their Parents
By JOSEPH G. MOLNFJL M.D.

DeH Dr. Mohur; I hopa you 
CM http a» . My BOU ta alnioKt 
f t«  yoan old aad far tte  last 
two weeks aftor lum t him to 

I f  te  I

iMt mm* *w tl
t r i» g n » «  m_ _______________

ÖeSTlFItÖ CUKUt Allow-Tte HereWli • mmrnm m Sw AtSH Sotm« m C> itltñiW. • MNao) ifw iMWw mea» met* anSrattrW mìiiiiimmmèrmim m w* pm* cvoA»»*"_____

Than are many factors about whkb 
I am Ignorant aad I can only advtae 
you In genera] tarms. You own tt to 
yoH rhUdraa to bring them up te 
lOMw aad hnre God. At the «m e time, 
you may h a «  aa opportunity to be a 
wltnen to yov  neighbors. First of 
aO; you must try to make your horoa 
all that a ChrlttlM bon» should be, 
one where the eelghbor’e children wlB 
sen« a genutoe differen«. Atao, by 
friendUne« coupM wtth pray« far 
nk fan« , you auy be able to hivtte 
bi neighbors and show yov  toterest fa 
them. lavlta them to p  to rtiurch wtth 
you. Ask some of taem to let you 
tote their drildraa to Sunday echool 
with youra. It may te  that God h n  
pteced you to U u« drcumsUaca to 
b e«  a wttae«  far Htan. Do aot nta 
away becau« the sftMtlon b  hard! 
Ask God to gnkte you and g t«  ym

bed te  iaatats thaf te  m m  a
cal oa the ràdfatv. I h a «  tre- 
qnmtly ruaarared him. but to ao 
avaO.

Re h a n ’t beeo scared by a n -  
' I t ethiag lattty, n  what conM 

««ttng It. and what can I do? 
He hM ah ra«  had to h a «  Ms 
doaet door dosed «  he won’t 
p  to sleep. But tte  « t  ta new. 
- B . M.

Children are the strangert

te  couMat p  ta sleep n ia «  
hta doaet door w m  ttnit. I’d 
Jutt fall Mm that tt fa ap to Mm 
to shut the door. If te  « red  
enonp to keep the d o n t door 
shut, ftoe. If te  dtdn't, that 
would be up to him.

SmeO'&T ere frighteningly 
logical. Ghre them a good. soUd 
anew«, and tt sfrata ’em up. 
(Until they think of something 
t t «  to fun  about, of coum.)

ruled out. I belle« they may be 
some type of cyst. What caus« 
them and how cm  they ta  
carcd?-O JI.

peonie, aren’t they?
Tie best way I Imow to ban-

die them ta to te  (1) togfaal; 
(2) Ima^iath^e: (2) kM .

Now, Ifrt. E. M., I don’t 
qnlte kaow from yov  tatter 
whethv to dedde that yonr it« -  
yev-old to unduly imagfaatl«, 
or whethv ym are, V  wheiter 
ym both are.

But I’D fall ym this: Children

Ae to the cat m  the radlatv, 
rd  Mk the chOd, while tte  
lights are stlU m, “Is e cat 
there?" If not, Fd make wmts 
play about the whole bustness. 
When tte  boy w m  to bed I’d 
say, “Okay, w a«  podnlght to 
tte  cat, now,” aad m  It p  at 
that. At t te  rM  old a p  of II« , 
tte  boy wouhl rMltaa that ym 
warn pm  going almg with Ms

Being a mate doM not rile 
ont breast canev. It ocean ta 
mm, atthough but rarely. Tte 
fact that Vuero are mtttlpte 
tumps, bowew, would tend to 
todkete cysts. What cauan 
them? Plugging of nnaD gtaade, 
which thm swell. Cara Is re
moval of the enUre cyst, aot 
Just draining It.

IT WAS NO aeddant, tor the two 
mitgpi Dte homoomnal hyann m 
Chmouwened away. 1 conlm’t thiak 
of a whoOy snttabta farm at 0«  time 
(homoeexntt hyena occurrad some
what latv), bat 1 ronrad n  aadant 
Anglo-Saxonlsm at them, and ttompad 
away wondering what hammawl to 
OM of my favonta town.

Tte two slaCk-Jawed aaonattM are, 
sad to my, typical t t  what ta earn m  
tte  streets of Londm today. Ttey had 
halntoe that raaambtod very dirty 
milt-can btustes, and their complcx- 
lom might t e «  bem made t t  fly
blown yogbnrt

Ma)eaty*s Navy, w what w h  lefl t t  
tte army aitar Duakfrk. Ttey were 
doiag a maaslaed Job. bnt bM vm  bttp 
pov BUghty If ttta hM to « 0  m  
thè currant crop far ttmllar chom. 
Ttey look to be anfferhig from hall- 
totts t t  the aott, bnt 1 dmM they’d 
~ “  to n «  their oM marna from 

■ervttiide at the bande t t  Soho
flfht 
vita I

IT n  TRUE, H  I am sore to be 
reminded, that the Untted Statas h n  

'tronbto aptenty with i s  own young.
But If thve ta s m ^  exen« far tt at 

seen# to

LATER, AN OLD coOeagne (vown 
EwiM gray aad spavined) told me 
r experim« w m  commonpia«. Tte

home, there awn#  to be evm le«  
here. Unemptoymmt here Is at tte  
loweat ebb sin« IIM; wltb 1.1 p v  
cent JoMe« the UnIM Kingdom hM 
work far nyom  vrho rsnDy wants It 
OM d a »  distinctioH arc not M 
farmldaMe m  they on« were, aad 
Britain ta not corroded with a mas
s i«  r a «  problem such m  affllcta the 
Uatted States.

imaglâatlvê*by play.
T m t the buttae» sedously.

h a «  ka aacuiqr abflity to 
‘ eM«u

aad the boy wO take advH- 
think ap new ways t t

How to get ild t t  leg craiapa 
and faot palM? Tte aaswv may 
be s l n ^ .  Wrlte to Dr. Moiav 
ta care t t  Tte ReraM f v  a 
copy t t  tha boakfat “How fa 
Stop Lag Oampa and Foot 
PaM ," aodoaiag a long, salf- 
addressed, stainped mvttope 
and II canta ta cote to c o w  
coet of prlntlng and handltng.

ta fnO t t  wretched, alinta« yontlie 
t t  both sexM (and. with both wearing 
coIffnrM that ao selí-iMpectlBg rat 

somellm« d

TOU CAN FIND H  many explana 
tim kns a

would neat fa. tt ta sottetlm« dlffl- 
entt to teD tte  diffarm«). Ttey toU 
not V  at taatt not much, they seem 
to drop!« anyoM who wears a dean 
shirt, and they mate a greasy Amert- 
caa beatnik look Uke n pUUr t t  recti- 
fade.

It made m e sad. b era n «  tte  firit 
tim e I touched b e «  here I w h  about 
that a p , end I tbongb betag vonag aad

tiom f v  noeccount British ktds M 
you can fM  witnes s « . One holds that 
the wH exheurted the vesgr fibv t t  
the Mtton, end that It ta only Just 
now showing up m  tte  fIrit postwar
geM ntton  n M is m aturity. Others sug-

m am

4 Big Bprtai. Texas, Fsb. 2, I f à

t te  strength and wtadom yon need, 
m ay be u M  to ch a n p  y o v  en-Yon may 

tira Mighborhood.

their ettars, aqtadaDy 
thttr parents, are tipa to gat 
an stlned up evv  some aon- 
setudcal notloa v  othv.

If 1 had a flva-ycH-dd and

t a p , and 
getttag yon ta a  t is y

D av Dr. Motov: la recent 
months I h a «  noticad la tp  
lumps forming fa each breast. 
I am a male «  breast cancv It

Dr. Motav welcomM aD maO 
from hta ruiMlera, but be«nM 
t t  tte  great voinme recclvad 
daOy te  ta unable to answer 
tndlvidusl letters. Dr. Motav 
nsH readvs* tatters ta hta col- 
nmn wbenevv poattMe.

------------------------------- jv o n n g jM
being fa Londoa w m  tte  b « l thtoa

id. Tte old

gest tlw  w ttfare state Hh  
reckton  n’v-do-wnDs t t  tts young. al- 
though tt ta dtfffanlt te understand 
hour enough to eat and adequate m edi
cai care can reaDy be h  demoral- 
Ixing M  aD that.

that coaM happen to a lad. 
towB had b e«  bashed about by tte  
Luftwaffe, food WM spar«  and vary 
nesriy tnedibta and ftmling a ttaD tar 
tte  night WH a m ajv  undertaking.

BUT THE PEOPLE Were tte  way

Some lay tt to Tte Bomb, and some 
to boredom. My hunch la the weathv. 
If I had to D« bare miny winters I’d 
let my heir grow o w  my « n ,  too. 
It'd be gray end scraeglly, but It 
might hev keep the cMO off.
(DWrWaM »r IMNS SsMwr* »»wSIctM. H«r 1

f
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Min Dere« 
dsupter t t  M 
rls Parrow, 2! 
« m e tte  bridi 
Sigmund Bujs 
at FalrcliUd 
Spokane, Wai 
evening. The 1 
•on of Mrs. k 
field Heights, i 
Mr. Jan Bujal

Tte single rl 
performed by 
Corcoran beta 
cented with b 
stock and Stei

Tte bride \ 
formal-length 
designed with 
and long flttc 
t t  roM pearls
ranged «  i g
plementod 
plre'bodl«. 1 
engagement gl 
groom. A tlere 
iuttslon WH a 
t t  flowers an!

Tte bridal b 
S llw  roM s 
fared with V 
H v traditions 
t t  friends an 
ttw wore pen 
a gift t t  h v  1 
Alma Hattox.

Mrs. Alfred 
u  matron t t  
long gown fa 
empire bodlci 
« l« tM ii and 
help  crepe. S 

t t  wMi 
Sllw  

Lt. ften u s  
bast man ai 
Schoetan seni 

Fw a wedd 
wore a th r«  
wool bait drei 
cludad a sal i
signed and pr 
ding gift by 
FoUowfag thi 
coopta wUl I 
Fairchild A 
where he Is 

Tte bride, 
m v High Sd 
attended Kifa 
aad Texu 1

M u  :

In R(

at the Mondi 
t t  Mn ZM
Sigma Phi 1 
Tm LyM, «  
stated '

Tte
Vatanttae
redo Ctty. PI

wlwn a mod 
bald

Tte Valeat

Collegt 
End Vai

Sum Je G< 
Mr. aad Mi 
Jr.. M2 G 
StephanvUle 
ta a sfadett 

AmCoBap.
GoodMt
Port Wvth. 
toe. Mtas G 
tte  colkp 
adits the col 

Rotwrt Go 
Jota hta stai 
WM perfonr 
toa rMe fan 
Show ta Pori

A r ro n g
Workir

op« «  th

f r ip n to n  
tefl- or I' right 
tte  sataamai

a raSigerab
or yov kll 
rem gm b 

tag wiO OB' 
t t m  aad h 
tal apUltag

Cm
LAMESA 

Chartes Kb 
Weck« SM
were guest
meeting tt 
Profesnons

ni«ii M VI
tte Womei 
tte speekei

ershlp of 
dtten« din
ctty hM ta 
rating that
cm* a
emergency
pot into act 
a dtaastv

He said I 
tradu rah 
thronah thi



Jd the

Titten, 
en the 
k chair 
y ti in 
write. 

It was 
sr that 
Py the
i t iCTWCX»

tUsber. 
loe for 
a little

I still 
ar and 
ne at- 
of the 

rk. He

I news-

:burn

■ post- 
Iple of

diet or 
rulhif. 

U aad

■ ought 

le prov-

b Mrl

oaMbe 
Is their 

n  (and 
r, or Hie 
I teft of 
t f  were 
ven help 
can m  
choree. 

Ml haU- 
t  they'd 
ne from 
of Soho

w to be 
aleo has

for tt at 
ven leas 
I at the 

l.C per 
dom lias 
arants It 

not as 
ere, aad 
I a mas- 
nicta the

explana- 
k m  as 

oMsthat 
fiber of 

Hily pMt 
postwar 

hers sag* 
IS made 
oang. al* 
iderstand 
ate modi* 
demoral-

snd some 
weather, 

toiten I'd 
Mrs, tee. 
r. hot It 
Í.
Ocatt. N itl

Miss Farrow Weds
Stanley

Miss Dereesa Junel Fanow. 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor* 
rls Farrow, 2IM Allendale, be
came the bride of Capt. Stanley 
Sigmund Bu]ak in the chapel 
at Fairchild Ahr Force Base 
Spokane. Wash., on Monday 
evening The bridepoom Is the 
son of Mrs Mnry Bujak. Gar* 
field Heights, Ohio, and tte late 
Mr. Jan Bujak.

The t l n ^  ring ceremony was 
performed by Chaplahi John 
Corcoran before an altar ac
cented with bouqueU of white 
stock and Sterling Silver roses.

The bride was attired in a 
formnl length velveteen sheath 
designed with a scoop neckline 
nnd long fitted sleeves. A pin 
of roee penrls and diamonds ar
ranged on nJrals of gold com
plemented the line of the em
pire'bodice. The )evrel was ah 
engagement gift from the hrlde- 
noom. A tiered veil of imported 
Oluslon was attached to a halo 
of flowers and crystals.
'The bridal bouquet of Sterling 

Silver rose showers w u  cen
tered with white stephanotls. 
Her traditional items were gifts 
of friends and relatives, aad 
Mm wore pennies in her shoe, 
a gift of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Alnm Hattoi.

Mrs. Alfred Scboelen served 
as matron of honor and wore a 
long gown fashiooet with an 
envhe bodloe of willow m en  
velveteen aad a sheath s iw  of 
beige crepe. She carried a bou- 

of white camatioaa aad 
Silver rones.

Lt. Thonus Incrocci was the 
best man aad Capt. Alfred 
Scboelen served u  usher.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a three-piece pastel blot 
wool katt drees. Her Jewelry In
cluded a set of guard rings de
signed aad presented as a wed- 
dlaf gift by the bridegroom 
Foudŝ  the honeymoon, the 
couple srill make a home at 
Fairchfld Air Force Baae 
where be is statiooed

The bride, a graduate ef Gil
mer High SeboM. Gthncr. Tbs , 
attended Kilgore Junior CoOege 
aad Tesas IWcb la UbboA

MRS. STANLEY I. MJJAK

She Is a member of Alpha PM 
sorority. The bridegroom at
tended Kant State Uahersity, 
Kent. OMo. and Is serving as 
a B «  pOol at Fairchild AFB

A recepUan was held la the 
Sterllgbt Leungs of the Offlcen

CMh at the base foDowkig the 
cerenway. The guests were re
ceived by the bridal couple, the 
bridegroom's mother aad the 
matron of honor. Bouquets of 
white stock and Stcrllag SUver 
roses adorned the refreehment

Announce 
Winners 
At Bridge
Duplicate games at Coeden 

Country Club were extended to 
S2 boards Sunday with seven 
and one-half ublm in play.

North-south winners were Mrs 
Anne Hardy and Mrs J. H Hoi 
loway, first; Mrs. J. D. Robert 
son and Mrs Wally Slate, sec 

and Mrs. Truman Jones 
and Mrs. A. Swarti, third 

East-west winners were Mrs.

2  Allen and Mrs. E. L Pow- 
. first. A tie for second and 

third was held by Mrs. Hudson 
Landers. Mrs Jack Irons, Mrs 
Dan Greenwood and Mrs. Vera 
Nelson.

Pythhn Sisters 
Install Officers 
In Castle Hall
Three officers were installed 

at the Monday meetmg of the 
Pythian SMers, Sterling Tem- 

No. 43 la Castle Hril Mrs. 
iMri Johnson Jr„ most ex- 

ceUent chief, was in charge of 
the service.

Those taking office were Mrs. 
W. L. Thonnipaaa. treasurer: 
Mrs Doyle Vaughn, protector; 
and Mrs Ruby Jones, guard 

Mrs Vaughn won the sllvsr 
grin, and Mrs Thompson was 
awarded the capsule prise.

Plane were made for a cov
ered dish supper to be held Feb 
U at %'M p.m at the hall. Mrs. 
Vaughn wUl serve as hostem.

Hostess for the Monday meet
ing was Mrs. Hugo Cant^O .

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Has FexxJ Study

The Gay Hill 4-H Club food 
group No 1 met Saturday in the 
honw of Mrs John Conch An
nette Couch and Brenda Jack- 
son gave a demoostratloa ohi 
baking a one-layer cake. Dorta 
aad Debra Buchanan prspared a 
fruM mind Martha Couch Is 
the pmlor leader. The ne 
meeting will be Feb. IS In the 
honw of Mrs Jack Buchanan

D&D Members View 
Fire Fighting Film
Members of, Desk and Demck| of the progress made in pre

{Tub viewed a film, "The Re tire  planning and commuiuca- 
inerv Fire at .Signal Hill." pre-!tions The famous California

Mrs. Helea J

Announces Marriage
sterling (Tty Rt..

Edwin

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1965 5

.Signal
senied by Robert Roadie Mon- 
dav evening at the Petroleum 
buiMuig

The film dealt with the prob
lems of fighting fires and told

the mar- 
R. Friend, sea ef Mr. 

Peora (Tty. Okla. The reuple was mar- 
Mster's stndy at the (Trst C'kristlaa 

Churrh with the Rev. Jehn Biaek Jr. efflrtatlng The bride is 
a graduate ef Big Spring High Srbaai aad i-Tlead it a 
gradaate af the Paara (Ry High Scheal aad la statleaed at 
Webb Ah Parre Baae.

rtage af her daagbtrr, Jady, te 
aad Mrs. Tam S am  
rted Jaa. II bi £

Mrs. Norred Describes 
Texas HD Association
The luur purpoaes of the Tex-jh "Ughting the Way for 

as Home DemonstratK
To-

elation
tKNI 

Included hi
Assn- morrow.''
a re-

port gtveo by Mrs. W. N. Nor
red Monday for members of 
the Howard County Home Dem
onstration Council.

Mrs Norred spoke to the 
onum I t  3 p.m. in the office 

of Mrs Delaine Oawford when 
she mid that the purposes to- 

idsd sducatkmal InformaUon.iwas laid with a white cloth and

Mrs Vem Vlgnr will repre 
scat the council at a nweting to 
be held by the chamber ef com
merce to inx'csUgata the popsi- 
biUty of establtehlng a (M d 
Welfare Department m Howard 
(bounty.

A ValenUne theme waa asad 
on the refreshnwnt table which

centered with a glided tree 
branch festoonad with rad aad 
white hearta Eleven chdw were 
represeated by the S  attending, 
and Mra. W. M Doroagh was 
walconwd as a gnast Mrs. Dor- 
oufh wordad the devotion Hoet- 

wre members of the 
oommcfnaratkin Airport HD (Tub.

social activity, and the develop- 
mt of teadership Mrs Nor

red reported on the THDA dis
trict training meeting In Lub
bock Jaa. M whicb Mw attend- 

wlth Mrs (Tawford. Mrs. 
Ray Swam and Mrs. O. D 
O'Dnniel Sr. Sho mentioaed the
tact that a oommcfnaratkin A im rt 
atemp haa been issued honor-; i V  ('eater PoM HD Club 
tag homemalnrs. and tbere are'wiU be the host group at 3 p m.. 
33,010 members In the Texas|March I when the council moet- 
Home Demonstration Aaeocia-iiM win be held in the agent's 
thta. The stele theme for IMlIofflot

Dinner Set 
At Society
Preliminary plans for a Mexi

can supper to oe held March 14 
were announced at the Monday 
meeting of St. Thomas Catholic 
Oiurch Alter Society. Mrs. Joe 
Valencia waa named chairman 

The Rev. Robert J. McDer
mott ipoke to 23 members on 
the meaniM of the devoUon ^  
the nine Inidays Mias 
tina Molina presided and wel
comed Mrs lioo Gomes back to 
the organization followiiig an ac- 
cidant. New committee mem
bers were named to serve re
freshments at the Sunday eve
ning tame parties 

A display case will be pur 
chased by the society to hoM re- 
Ugiotts articles that will be aoM 
by the group

Special prizes were awarded 
to Mrs Manuel Guttleres. Mrs 
Teofllo Montanez and Mrs Hi- 
rinao Moreno Mrs Antonio 
Gonzalez was welcomed as a 
new member.

Refreahmenta were served by 
Mrs Dkm Otegue and Mrs 
Benito', mibio la tbc eburrh 

Tbe meeting cloned 
a prayer.

Cuban Missionary 
Work Described

fire that (,-overed 40 acres at 
Signal Hill was the beginning 
of new approaches to fire fight
ing and Dfotectlon of equipment. 
A question and answer period 
was hrid.

Mrs. Adrian Randle presided 
at the business session, and 
Mrs S Gorman Introduced the 
guest speaker. Plans to sell 
candy as a fund raising project 
were announced

Mrs Leon Kinney served re
freshments to 10 members

Executive 
Unit Meets

mld-seasofl meeting of 
the executive board of the Fed- 
eratk» of Mothers Chib of Tex
as AAM Untvsnity met Satur 
day to the Birch Room of the 
MenKtriali Student Center on tho 
rampua.

Mrs. H. Elbert Dew of Tytar, 
presideot. presided over the 13 
member board

Texai AAM University Proal- 
dent Earl Rudder qxike on tho 
proponed edncatkNial syetenu 
aa recommended by Gov. John 
ConnaUy's Commitlot on Hlgb- 
or Education Mrs. J. Max Fry. 
fourth ■ vice presldcat. pnasod 
out the printed report te onch 
boord member, and J. WayM 
Stark apoha on the lame sub
ject aad tta retetloa te Taxas 
A4M.

Bach member made a report
I her rcMMctivo duttas.

Mrs. R. L  Hughey toU of the 
itaeiwary wort bring done in 

Cuba when she gave tbe study 
jram at tbe Woman's Mis- 

ilOMry Society meeting Monday 
at y d « ; Baptirt (Tnirch Re- 
freriunaad^ were served by Mrs 
R. D. Birchen te right ntain- 
b m  aad two guests

LADIES!

V i Beaf^b 39#
1» Te 1» Lh.

PAUL'S
•  lllh PL AM 3 4 m  
ArruM Ft h i MS Gyv

Mu Zetas Participate 
In Round Table Study
A round table dtacnerioa ea¡nt the refriebHMta table wbare 

the r — of enneelf was U meatasrs ware saved, 
cenductad by Mrs Doa Bailey! Mrs Bailey, t m  Atabaam. 
at tbe Monday evuntag nMottaglwill be boric« at a salad np- 
ef Mn Zeta C b i ^  ef Beta pw Feb. U.
Sigma Pbi Mrs. Derta Evtrett.|

stated ^  Mtai Beveriya J o a « .|G o V 6 ffK > r  C o n n a l l y

February
i t ? t 3 :S 2 a C . “ ?lAs Music Month
wben a model moritag wRl be

Tbe Vatenttae tbemc wm <

College Visitors 
End Vacation Trip

Sana Jo GooMrit. daogkter of
Mr. aad Mrs W. S Goodtati 
Jr„  UM GaHad. rcturaed to 
Siipheuviae Sunday wboe rite 
to a riadeni ri Tarieten Stete 
CoBige Aaotber gucri la tbe 
Goodirit home w m  Mtae L ee«, 
Fori Worth, a rinde« M Thrta- 
toa. Mtai Goodtan is adlter af 
dte coOife am 
adMs the coO ^ . .

Roban Goadiril wm  anabta to 
tata hli stater at hanie tar he 
w u  performing with the Tart»' 
toa fWe team at tha Fri Stock 
Show ta Fart Worth

Arrange Doors, 
Working Spoce

■afrlgarator doors ' riwuM 
op« «  the ride adjace« to 
ctnater work hmc* Now rt- 
frtaMatore oouM wllh ildtar 
foil- or right-hand openings. Tell 
the M krinu which 
gtva ym the moet 
t o  yoM kitch« wkM y «  taiy 
a refriferatar. The correct open- 
tag win save you umweeseary 
r i w  aad beta prevnt acetd«- 
tal «iOh« ef HquMt-

John Criu
namod Fihrnary «
Maste Mouth ta Taxas 

la thta deslMstlnn. Gov. Cm- 
naOy «M. "A rie , kmg ths ari- 
vam l laagnage, ta e «  of the 
BTMt arte aad a 
m ture of o «  cuM 

■TIte Nattoaal Federattaa of 
Mnric (Taha. havtag «  a tare- 
mori objaettve tha promottoa ri 
AmartCM Marie. wRI Stege Bs 
rievanth a a a o a l  ‘Parade of 
American Marie' Ihraugho« the 
mouth r i Fibraary. The Trius 
Federattaa of Muslc Cloba. a 
compoue« pari ri ihe Natioaa] 
Federattaa. johw ta 
and eUmriatkig 
AmericM Mute 

‘U ta 'Parade r i 
Mnric' ta designed ta 
own worthy United Stetoe cem-
pCMTB TVCO^IOaOP. fl

«port. te enect a 
more extensive iKsrtag r i  tl

psy thern tribnte
iH O S p i UMT HtbIS VX, MIO lO
Iwpra «  np«  the puMtc that R 
has cTMtlve «  well «  perform-

S marical arttats and a mast- 
cultare eqnal to that r i  oth-

€T COVnCrMf-
Thta offictal memoraadum. 

ariMg "aB r i  eur cHIm u s  to 
joBita the obeervancc and riMi« 
tha joy r i  muaic.'* was ra- 
cantly racaivad by tha cachair- 
men of tha Texas Fedarattaa of 
Mnsk Claba' Anwric« Music 
Departme«. Mn. RaM  Cham- 
ben and Mn. Robert mynohta. 
bodi of Tytar.

Lamesa Mayor Teils
%r *•

Civil Defense Plans
LAMESA (SC) -  M a y o r  

Chattee R l^^ ” ^"^**^***BtaSWeek« and Dr. Daugtaa____ ^
were guest awaken at a rece« 
meeting ri the Busine» and 
Profaswonal Women's Chib.

Mn. Norma Johnson, chair
man of civic purttetaatton by 
ait Womm's Club, tatroduced 
the speaken Mayor King told 
the group tkat thrmteh the taad- 
ershv of Johnny smith, dvfl 
itrien«  director for Lantern, the 
cMy has acquired an eiiglifllty 
rating that h u  enabled M to le- 
enrv a m  - bed Army aurphia 
emergency hospital that can he 
pri into arttou ouickly ta cam of 
a disaster ta this a m

He said the cRy h u  acqniredj 
tracks valued at M.SN for ttSI: 
tkroi k the nm e ptan. A votoa!

warning system, an 
power gmenitor.
equlpme« and t h e _____
of the old city han M a public 
safety buUdiite through partial 
financing by the federal govera- 
nwnt. have aB been the retadl 
of the local civil defome pro
gram

The mayor tnformed the diib 
memtien that Lamem new h «  
an adequate water Mipply aad

Eke ri the additional supplv 
I win become available wHa 

the comptaUnn of the Cmw 
Reservóte. He «Id mori of 
improvements w e r e  accom- 
pushed without special bond Ita 
mm  and that through evahM 
tton ri property tax«, the tax 
irate haa o a «  reduced from 
l|l.H  to f J I .

M . . ..
' i . i i  \

out of women choose
flameless electric, riiy r̂s

A flameless electric clothes dr3rer oosts up to $40 less to buy 
...le ss  to install because no flues or fuel pipes.are needed.

* r

And safe, clean, flameless electric dryers operate , for only  ̂
, about a nickel a load. See your electric dryer deeder soon.

E R V I c C O M P A N Y
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Second-Graders 
Congratulate LBJ

opportMity  a 
rife by.” i te  
la teva bMB 1

• lU Y  W. JONES

Jones Arrives 
At New Post

CHICAGO (AP) -  Myn» Sot 
Parter'i awead-fradt d a «  tea 
wrtttaa Ha baal wteiw aad ooa- 
grataiatioaa to aawly toauforat- 
ad Praakleat Joteaoa.

1 bopa you teva a aica U m  
playlaf wtth yoar dof,” wrate 
Laara Bate Cola.

”Jaa( imagtoe an tte  work 
m  teva to do,” aaki Cathy 
Sprague’a lattar. ”I bopa voa 
aad your family ara vary t e ^  
tofladtor.”

Cymhto Lawiar told tte chiaf 
aacuUva: ”I watcted yoar pro
gram wla (ale) yaa plckad ap 
yoar dog. Yoa kwted fuany.” 

TimiM Cook didn't boat 
araond tte  boah ”I watchad 
yoa oa T.V.,” te  wrota. **Yoa 
waa groat and yoa lookad 
good."

DBEW PICTVEES
^  ___ _  TlmoUa aad tte  n  othar aec-

tte arcaiilxatl«i la fUtdara at tte  Winiam C. 
mid-January. J o S t o  tte  a o w l ^ y  
prealdoat oi tte  a«oeiatloa. ! tte inauguration Jaa II oa tote

Ha and Wa wlfa. Dorla. a n d i v ^ -  A f l^ a rd  »hey d rw  
aavon-y«r-old daughtor, T a r r t . jP ^ ^ « *  ^  
teva movad to Big Sprtag aad

raalda at IM  TulMa. Parkar, » .  ttelr bni-

aa tte

BlDy W. Jon« haa takaa o w
tte  raina of Big Spring Savlaga 
Aaaodatloa afhctlvv Mi

Named by 
rectora of

tte
londay. 

board of dl-

BOW raaida at 
“I kaow ttet I am golng to 

lite Big Sprlag Joat ttoa,” aald 
Jooaa.

Prlor to Corning to Big

r g, JaoM w u  tte  aaacutiva 
praaldant of Parmlaa Sav> 
la p  aad Loaa la Kanalt thiaa 

yaara.
Joaw li a graduato af Albaay 

High School, whara te  w u  bora 
aad ralaad. Ha attoadad Saa 
Angelo Junior CoOaga, gradua^ 
lag wtth u  aaaoclato dagraa la 
bosinoH.

Poor yaara la tte Air Porca 
tataiTuptad hia aducatloa. Ha 
graduatod from tte  Uolvoralty 
of Toxu aad h u  doaa grad- 
wto Work at Caataaary Col-

aatta toarber. aaid la an latar- 
view Monday world avoeti arc 
BO Important that even young 
cfaUdrao abould toara how gov- 
ammaat worka. 

i t  would teva bean wrong to

One Third Of 
Goal Reached
One-thlrd of tte  worten  have 

reportod. one-third of tte  carda 
have baaa wortod, and allghtly 
over ona-thtrd of tte  goal h u

Jonu w u active in dvtc aad 
church work in Kannlt at 
aarvad u  vtoa praaldaat af tte 
Kermlt Chamber af Coamerca. 
la IIM. te  w u  um ad oat- 
aundhig woitar fbr the cham
ber.

raacbod by tte  participât- 
the YMCA mam-lag dlvlBloa of 

bar campaign.
Piguru dlatribotod Monday 

ihowod S  vohmtoer workan 
have reportod «  far oa IM 

TbOM h a v e yieldad

lot each aa 
toanguratton

Tte chUdTM have boon laara- 
lag since teptombor. Miw 
Parker aaid tk n  bold elactkma 
for d a «  praefdant aad vloa 
praahleat ovary two weeks.

They UM a saeret ballot, 
said They veto by raking their 
haada and hldiag thefar fac« 

tbalr daoka 
“KEEP PEACE”

Thdr lattora iadicato that 
aome of tte  pupUs raollw what 
tte  world k  aQ aboot.

"I hope yoa wfll keep pMce 
for Amarica,” Gone nrral 
wrote. "I bopa you wOl atop all 
wars.”

Tfaia Bask knew tte t fteal- 
dent Johnson w u  only human 
when she wrote. “I bet yea fill 
askep to tte  middle of yoar 
work tte  nest day after tte  to- 
augiffatloa.”

‘nta d a «  knew aU tte  inaugu 
ral anawors when a reporter 
visitod tte  school Monday.

Laorie Stelnnagal told Min 
Parker tte  President had

DoDcan Drlllhig Co. of Big 
^srtog h u  stated a wildcat six 
mike east of Big Sprtag. snd 
two sad a hsU miks soathwest 
t i  dtocovory. to tte  Hutto, South

pledged during tte  inauguration 
’*10 get ab«M cfaildrao who 
play hooky back to achool

MichaelWhen school ended 
Peters stayed behind.

Tte freckk-facod, red-halrad 
tod motioned tte  newsman 
nmr. He whispered; "If yoa see 
tte  President, would you ask 
him to send me hk pidure?”

Received Letter 
From Churchill
LAMESA (IQ  -  Mia. M. C  

Lindsey rrvaakd rocaatly that 
ate sad her tote husband ra- 
ctovod a letter from Sir Wto- 
aton (^nrchin at Chrktmu to 
IMl.

Tte totter w u  to raapon« to
a Chrtotmu card aaat te Mr 
Otorchill by tte  Uadaeyi tte  
year btobre. Mrs Lindsey said. 
'̂Wt wore sending Chrktmu 

cards wtth a patouag done by 
Itr. Cbarchin cntltted ’Sonnet at 
Jcmsalem' oa tte  cover, sad 
fak it wonld be appropriate to 
n ad  hhn one aloag wtth 
appredatka fir hk 
toward anace.”

Mrs Ltodaey h u  Uved to La- 
n u n  atoen IM  Mr. Lindsey 
w u  Dawson Oonaty*a first Jadge 
aad w u  M tte  committee that 
um ed tte  town of l.amaw in 
IM  He died In IM

cards.
U M .

Pate (kok, tsnsrsl chalrmaa 
of tte  partidpattag membership 
dtvkfcia. Mid that Tool Pushers 
(dlvkloo leaders) ware chack- 
tag wtth their drlOers (team 
caplatot) to u  effort to get 
BMU iSBorte to from thak 
rou|haecks (crew members) 

Tte campatoa kicked ol 
ago aad Y kadars are 

hopeful that It c u  be deaaed 
ap thk waek. Meantime, u y  
todlvldusl or family act con
tacted k  urged to can tha Y «  
that tte  oversight caa te  cor 
rseted.

MM. JO ANN BNLOK

Mrs. Enloe 
Found Dead

im

Li.
Nhs-' :

..jM- k.;-

Four Nurses Graduated Monday Night
Fraai kA, Mrs. Barbara 
Peggy Kirby, Mrs. Fay 
Jaaa Cabriakb. were gradi 
vacstteaal i
Medkal Arte H

MaDery, Mrs. 
Ltodky, aad Mrs. 
idutod u  ikeaaed

rs dartog aserckes bdd al 
«pN am tok  Manday algbt

Dr. Nel Saaders, dbreeter af narMn|, p r r  
seated ilple*»». pbm aad capea. Tte lev . J. 
W. Arnett, putor af Stadia« BapMat Cbnrcb,

SVC tte  tavecattea aad beawdkau. aad BM 
I wet w u  guest speaker.

Troop 216 Holds Honor 
Court, Some 200 Attend

Youth Shows 
Champ Steer

Four Tickets 
Issued On Gregg
Bafoatemaat of tte  ao park 

lag aonu oa Gragg Street k  
coatlaatog thk wedt. aMnogb 
ealy a Ibnttod naiWber of vtola- 
tk w  have beca ob«rved by of
ficers Mace tte  change, aeoard- 
teg te AaatoUBt Polke Odef 
Leo Ren 

Poor tickets were toaead by 
offirera Monday for cars park 
tog to tte  ao parking son« on 
Gregg, wbick now extend from 
city limits to dty Umits through 
Ite dty.

PORT WORTH (AP) -  Dan 
McBride. 14, came ap wtth 
anotter champéoa Monday at 
tte  Soothweatcni Exposition sad 
Pat Stock Show 

Tte ion of Mr. aad Mrs. Hes
ton McBride of Llsno Mowed 
tte  champion Hereford steer 
la IM  te  had tte  pmor dhrî  

champion and rewrvs 
grand champton 

There w u  a brtof mhnip 
Sister Jaacy McBiidc. II, claim
ed tte M poend wlnn«  u  b «  

y antil a family con- 
acttlad tte  ownership

Jaaey

Arto Jaauen of Lorraine. 
Kan., had tte  rosenre cham
pton Hertford steer.

(foonk Ssrtafortl. U, of Wkhi- 
U Fsik. showed tte  champion 

lior HKIW

propertj
lerencc

Servkw are paadtog for Mrs 
Jo Abb Tbomu Ealoe, M. of 
IIM Rideeroad. who w u  found 
dead at ta r home shortly after 
l;M  a m. today. Justice of tte  
Peace Walter Grice nikd her 
death a saklde thk morning 

She w u  foond to tte  home 
by her stx-year-old eon. Clovk 
Wayne Enloe, who w u  prepar 
tog to ga to school aad was 
oaabk to awaken bk mother, 
according to Detective A. P. 
Harley. Harley said tte  boy 
rode hk bkyrk  to tte  home 
of some frknds and toU them 
te  coold not wake hk mother 
and w u  afraid Me w u  dead 

A three year-old daughter. 
Tracy Rene Enloe, w u  in the 
house at tte  time. No note or 
say tadkatloo of fool play w u 
fcand at tte  home. Hurley n ld  
He said the boy did not bear 
a gunshot 

Mrs Bihw w u  apnorentiy 
Mwt bitwsMi • snd l ; l l  s.m 

e time in tte  kft breost wtth 
23 ctMber pistol, which w u

A (kNirt of Hotor. attended 
by about M  Scouts, parsnts 
and guests, w u  held by Troop 
211 at Baptist Tsmpk Chorcb 
Monday night. Tte invocatka 
w u  brought by Jam «  Johnston.

I tte  Rev. iames A Puckett, 
pastor, wekomad tte  guaeta.

Brkf talks were given by 
Ervin Fisher. Mehrto Cokmaa, 
Fred Barkham, and Eltan Car- 
Uk. before tte  preosntatlon of 
tte  Eagk Scout award by Rev. 
Puckett to Drank McGonagiU.

I of Dr. aad Mrs. D. H Me- 
Gonsgill. Hk motlMr pinnad on 
the award.

Rank advancements snd mar 
It bode« were preeented to tte 

lowng: Tanderfoot, Stove
Smith, Jackie Hsoeon; m  
ctaa. Rodger Grlshem. Ctertos 
Thomu; first eta«, Rodney 
Hsk. Mike Holt. Steve Yetos 
Denay Ballard. Larry RaaeeO, 
Chart« Thom«; Star award. 
Richard Taylor; U li award. 
James Looney, Alkn Carlite.

Merit BadgM went to: MOre 
Greesett. bonte repair; Errol 
Porter, first aid; Danny Bal
lard. swimming, padnttag. camp
ing: Rndger Grlaham. Tommy 
Welch. Randy Burctell. Steve 
Cokman, Steve Smith, Cbartes 
Thomu.' swimming; Rodney 
Hsk. painttog. cota collecting;

Mike HoR, camping, swimming; 
Richard Taylor, camping, first 
aid. reading, clttoanshlp in s 
tICB, seboUrMip; Jam « Loon
ey, World Brotherhood, fishing. 
Mture, automotive safety, first 
aid, cltlaenahlp to community, 
Intorprster’t  stripe; Jam « 
(Tony) Stewart, camping, first 
aid. fisMBg, sdtolarsalp; Alkn 
Carllk, camping, first aid. 
•cbolarshlp, u tu r t ,  dtkenship 
in home, dtlsenahip In nation; 
Fred Fkkkr, animal industry, 
putatfaig. first Sid. aetomoUve 
safety, beef produetk» horse- 

ishlp: Dennk McGonaglll. 
chemistry, personal finances, 
athletics, automotive safety.

One-year ptas went to Charks 
Thomu. Richard Taylor, Bandy 
Burchall. Grag Grice, Gene Lm , 
Don Hicksaa.

Tte benedktloa w u  glvra by 
Tolbert OriMam. Refreshments 
and a brief followsMp followed 
tte  Court of Honor.

Couch Rites 
Are Scheduled
Funeral for G. J. Conch, S7, 

k  a c h a d u l t d  ( o r !  p.ro 
Wednewlay to Nalky-Pickk Fu
neral Homt CbapaL with tteCbuM
Rev. Robert Poo, pastor of 
Fkst Baptist Church offklaUng, 
SMisted by Rev. Jam « Pudi- 
ett, pastor of tte  Baptist Tem- 
pk ('horch.

Burial win te  to Trinity Me-
mortal Park under dired

y M
:ioo

OIL REPORT

Duncan Stakes 
Wildcat Test

Wolfcanv pool. Contract depth 
w u  not Ikted.

Tte No.
,172 foet 

east ItoM of aeetioa 18-Sl-ls, 
TkP aurvey.

Fair Demand 
For Car Tags

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

L. Cwc

A fair to averago demand for 
m  car p k tu  prevaOed Mon

day, tte  first day that such 
)latos could te  kmed. but tte 
gro« vohime of buMien re- 
xrted w u  not up to tte  total 
tte first day In 1N4.

Mrs. Zlrah LeFevre, county 
tax assossor, said that tte  d ^  
nttos in her officu aokl 210,223 
to tags and that tte  substation 
at Lewk S-and-10 In College 
Park Shopping Center took in 
more than ItOO. She had no 
repmt early today from tte  
Newsom Food Store subatotion, 
nor tte  Forsan school tax of
fice.

On Feb. L IM . tte  gro« ro- 
ceipU for tte  day were 112,527. 
On tte  first day in IMS that 
platas could te  issued, tte  of 
fire took to M.M.

Tags continue on sak through 
ApriTl. AD motor vM kks most 
have cnirent year platos at
tached by that date.

M«. I arm-
•Katomif sm  o m t -

maklna Iwl« at Mil wm 1» UnwVt wiS mW Hm* M
In, T U  *urv«v.
MITCHELLMMtato OawaWia C*.tná, a ««Meat aiq' rk araa i mlla* • feraok. haf kUctrtcIty haoktd va, aM wai aampMg hack Itaa «Mk na aoujai riaorMa. It wa* fkihia 1HI Inr trim tka wutk ana an Ital tram Ika «Mt kwa w kacMaa Uain, TSiP a
STERLING 
w.

hutaaknan m lha WAM pial,
a kata at U77 faat. it «Mat tram sm Mutk ana Ikiaa at aacttan 41-A. pCUS wrvtv. ana M mllaa tatSk at Ma aa ' ' ' WoHcama itrlka.

Student Slain 
By Man Pelted 
With Snowballs

Held For 
Burglary

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (AP)
A Ualventty of Tennesa u  atn- 
dsnt w u  shot to death Manday 
by a truck driver who had been 
pelted wtth snowbaOs, police

man
on

w u  in
b u ^ r y

ofAcera

on tte  floor beside tte  bed when 
tte son came to awaken hk 
mother, Hurley said.

Funeral arrangements wen 
pending thk morning at NaOey 
Ptekk Funeral Home.

She w u  employed for E. C 
Smith Constructloa Co.

WEATHER
IKXtTIt CCMTRAt. TCXAS —

d a «tv la aaar «aáaa ana lanMa *n- 
craaMwa eliaitnu a WiawMiai. La« tn- 

9 ^ J !  ^  weanaaaea « ta  k  ItoaTMWtiT TtXAt — Vartta ctaaSy Ik nanti, —  “ •
ear ana

the judging of junior 
Heaeford broedton cattle,
Min Iron RS 1  Her steer waei 
ihiiMn the grand champion 
hare to IM .

Herman Settemeyer Jr of 
Llano, a high school freMman, 
had tte  reserve champton 
among junior Herefords,
2B Triumph II.
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ttm wMrmff
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Enrollment 
Still Climbs

Meeting Set
A meeting of the exceptional 

service committee of the city 
h u  been scheduled for 2 p.m 
Wednesday at city hall, accord
ing to City Attorney John Ber
gen. chainnan. Tte c o m m it te e  
b u  met one tbne previoasly to 
discuss recommendations foi 
exeeptlona) service monetary 
awards to etty amployea. Ne 
action has bean anaaeiKed oa 
atlectkM.

Aa It-yeor-old 
city jail today 
chane« after te  p v e  
a signed statement Manday 
night concerntag a break-to of 
tte Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
ako Monday nights 

According to police, a rw- 
taurant employe, John Douglu 
n ld  te  n w  e nun eater tte  
building through a wtodow on 
tte  atructure’s aast aide When 
tte  man apparently anw Doug- 
lu  and startod te toeve. Doeg 
ka said te  fired several times 
with a 23-calRar pktol u  tte 
man ran down $a alky toward 
Third Street 

Tte break-ta w u  reported to 
police about 11 p.m. Dougia.k 
kter p v e  as ktenttficatkin of 
tte ll-vear-Ald man and officers 
made the arrant. No items were 
reported taken la tte  break-to 

C. M. Bentky, of Big Spring 
Mobil Lodge, reported to police 
his trailer home was bunlar 
t»d white In w u  in a Kcal 
boepttal and ttams vahied at 
2222 taken, fnctadbig a portahk 
tekvkinn set. an aigiit mm mnv- 
k  camera, tabk radio, silver
ware and a coffee pot 

Another break-to w u  reported 
to police at 22*7 Daphne St M 
H. Barnes told officers a ther 
moatot. two Intercom speakers 
a mirror, power lavm mower 
aad door were taken from bk 
rasktence. According to police 
a gtam w u  broken In a bed
room to p in  entry.

Dead k  MarneD (foodman. It, 
of Swampscott, Maas., a freab- 
maa. He w u  a nephew of Fred 
Bhimberg. a profoaaor of Eng 
UM at tte  university.

Charged with second-<knea
urder to tte  sboothm k  Wl- 

Uam Douglu WITtott Jr., 27. a 
Greenvilla, Toon., track driver.

Homicide Fred Scragp 
u id  Willett told him te  firra a 
22-caUber platol aftor stadenu 
hit him wltli saowbalk when hk 
track stopped.

*T didn't mean to do R. They 
threw snow In cyu  and 
ftrad a shot to scare tte  p n g  
asray u  they chaed k  on me. I 
w u  afraid,” Scragp qnotad 
WUktt u  saying.

Goodman w u  tte  son of Mr 
and Mrs. Sannial Goodman of 
Swampecott, about IS mlks 
north of Boston.

Nalky-Pickk renerai Home
Mr. Couch died about t:22 

a.m. Monday k  a Roacoe rest 
home. He w u  bora May 2 i 
1177, to Alabama. He marrtec 
tte  former Josle Bo«, April 
U. IM . in Coke County. He 
moved to Howard Couaty and 
settled in the Luther Commun
ity u  a farmer to IM . He 
retired In IMl and moved to 
North Gregg Street to Big 
Spring. He w u  preceded to 
du th  by Us «rife Jnfo 3*. IM  
He «ru e member of tte  First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring.

Survivors Include six 
W, R. Couch. Fort Worth, 0. 
E. (Otto) Couch, Lubbock. Dor
ris J. Couck, Waco. ArcUe B. 
Couch, Farmtotton. N. M., John 
T. Couch. Big Spring, A n D. 
Couch. Birmingham, three 
daughters. Mrs. Da Scott. 
Sweetwater, Mrs. AQto Doll 
Coktnaa, Clovk, N. M.. Mn. 
Lora Lee Brasher, San Angelo; 
22 grandchiidrra aad several 
grrat-grandchildm.

PaObearrrs wlD te  Herman 
Scott. V ir^  Uttk, F. D. Rog- 
on, Roy Reeder, W. C. Blaal- 
eashlp, A. V. Lewk, NeU Spea- 
<ar and Dee Low.

Tte averap tag. tt w u  
tlmated, will cost *11. If thk k
a sound estimate, about 7N seta 
of plates were distributed Mon
day.

Airman Has 
Meningitis
FRANKFURT, G a r  m a n y  

(AP) — Aa American airman at 
FTankfurt’s giant Rhein-Main 
Air Force Ba« h u  contracted 
infectious menlngttk, US. Air 
Force officials announced to
day.

Immediate measarea 
taken to prevent spread of tte 
disease aad treat persons who 
had been In contact with tte 
airman. Idantlfled u  Airman 
l.C. Norman Spence.

The Air Force n ld  Spence 
had just returned from a flight 

Chateauroux 
Italy; and

Club Given 
Huge Gift

just n
to Maee at
France: StgoneDa 
Wheeha. Lybk.

Tte Armed Fore« Radio Net 
work broadcast an appeal for 
aO persou who vklted tte 
Rteta-Mabi noacofnmiasioned 
officers' chib during tte  «reck 
end to report to t**eb- 
officers. Aboot l .M  responded 
and were given treatment, tte  
Air Force n ld

Final Budget 
Sessions Set
Tte final ««ions of deport

ment bends of tte  etty wtth City
Manager Larry Craw concern- 
11« tte  M M I bndget prepara
tion are to m uaie today and
contlniie Wednesday.

Crow w u  ont of tte  city Man
day. Following tte  completion 
of departmenta l requests. Crow 
will review tte  requests aad fix 
tentative budget estimates. The 
overall budpt * allocations are 
schadated to te  presented tte 
dty CDtaniksloo later t h i s  
amfitb.

N A U L E Y

PICKLE

Funeral

Home

M  Gragg 
Dial AM 44231

EnroDment at Howard Coun
ty Junior CoDege h u  climbed 
to Til for tte  spring wmester. 
This k  just five under tte en 
roUment a year o p , Dr..W. A 
Hunt. presidMt, Mid.

“We have 42 more fuD-tlme 
students than a y u r  a p ,” he 
said, “which will tocrea« the 
number of «mester hours be
ing taken thk time. EnroDment 
continues throuM Friday, and 
we are looking for between 771 
IM  210 before tte deadline

Thirty new students registered 
Monday, and nine nune 
tend  Monday night, 
five faD-time students. Dr.
M id . .

U.S. Court Clerk 
Funeral Today
FORT WORTH (AP) 

(or Jowere held today (or Jotol Low- 
ther M. U.S. District CW t 
clenN po died of an apparent 
heart attack Monday.

He w u an assistant U.S. at
torney b e f o r e  being named 
court clerk in IM .

y j .  W Ê À h fif tv U M  
10

t O R (  C A S  ! 41»
^wiea iKew lew Tansperetur*« lapeaad • I
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Weather Forecast
It will be wanurr fra« tte  « nMen i Plates 
te tte mM-Mkskalpp< valley Tneeday alght, 
hot win ranttoee ceM atong tte GhM and 
Atlnatk ceu t aad In Ite Lates area. Snew

to expected te tte  narth aad central Ptotes 
wtth taew ftarrtos te tte Lak« area aad 
skewers la tte  Pacifie aerthweit. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO MAP)

LAMESA (K ) -  G. K. Me 
Donald aad Òtta Green, owners 
of tte  Lnmeea Gin. presented a 
check tor MS 41 to tte  Lameea 
Boys’ Ctab rsceaUy.-

Tte cteck w u  from more 
thaa 122 farmers who have 
tonned wtth tte  Lameaa Ghi 
The mosey w u  from tte  gte- 
ning of green bolk brought in 
by firnieri to tte area. After 
drying tte  bolk, ginning them 
and scQlng tte  cottas, tte  total 
receipts were donated. Tte gin 
nn iMiid tte  ctob with 2*7125 
last year from tte  same sooree

The check will te  applied on 
tte  indebtedne« of t te  chib aad 
wiD leave a balance of |7.M . 
Tte eetimated value of tte  ctob 
at pr en n t k  M .M . The origi
nal cost, with moet of tte  la
bor being donated, w u  M M .

At present three rooms are 
beiag added to tte upper floor of 
tte  dub for arts and crafts. 
woodworking and for a radio 
club New celling heaters have 
been added to tte  dob recently 
and a new scoreboard h u  been 
put up.

Tte dub h u  a present meen- 
b e r s ^  of 620 boys with 300 to 
M  boys partidpatiag daOy. Ac- 
Uvlties of tte  club include box
ing. basketbaD, footbaD, gym
nastics, weight nftlng, table ten
nis, plaster molding and radio 
classes. Tte chib k  availabie to 
all boys in tte  community aad 
k  open ewery evening except 
Thursday.

Judge To Sound 
County Docket

SiAttorneys had baen aotlfled 
Ju d p  Lm  Porter to te  to 
court at 1 p.m. today tor t te  
sounding of ctvD and criminal 

paodlng to tte  county

Outcome of tte  docket sound 
lag wlD determine tte  number 
of jo y  weeks tte  court wiD set 
up aad tte  weeks durtia which 

wlO te  trtod tte
couct.

Included In the casu  to be 
called ara an of tte  appeak 
from tte  justlcw of tte  peace 
courte aad tte  oorporation 
court which have been filed to 
recent months.

Dm  Jon Oevk h u

1 F lan am  k  spotted 
from tte  Borfh and

Mu g-Wf onS Clitialli» PH. 
. I foy Mlisaruwd. if  mSM 

SlwSni CKy, a iM  w  Sw

Prisoner Goes 
Back To Iowa
Two officers from tte  Iowa 

State Penitentiary are to 
Spring today to take custody 
Kyto Augnku Jacks, 21, want
ed in Fort Madison u  an ea- 
capu  from tte  Iowa State Piia- 
on.

Jacks, held here on a charge 
of forgery, escaped from the 
Iowa (Hty University Hospital to 
May, 1*23. Iowa officials have 
been seeking him aioce that 
time.

Deputy BID Whlttoa, occord- 
cordhig to Sheriff Aubrey Stand
ard, arrested Jacks hen  after 
te  had been idutlfied u  a 
man who hnd puned a number 
of forged checks.

A check of hk record by tte  
shetifTs offloa dev^oped leads 
which resulted to conUctlng tte 
Iowa officers.

Tte lowau said that tte  
man w u  serving a 22-year sao- 
tence for armed robbery at tte 
time te  broke out of tte  boani- 
tal. Standard u id  that J a w  
had waived extra dKioa.

The two Iowa officers flew to 
Big Spring last night and spent 
ToMday UDdng to tte  priMMi- 

T h ^  WiD fsave Wednesday 
by train taking Jacks back to 
Iowa to reeume hk totemmted 
22-yeor SMtonoa to tte  peniton- 
tiaiy.

K ÌU I AUGUSTAS JACKS

Burundi Boots 
Peking Aides

dowa aD of tte  pending criminal 
caau and aald lie bo|Md to dk-
pon of eome of Umm by guDty 

' trial, to ttepieu, u  wen u  by 
next few weeks

Hurt In Wreck
Carla King, of Route 1, w u  

taken by Bk Spring Ambulance 
Service to Howard Countv Hoe- 
pital Foundation aboo( S a.m. 
thk*morning after a o o e w  ac- 
ddeat on US N, near tte  Coa- 
den plant entrance. Ste w u  
tru ted  and released at tte  hos
pital according to attendants.

r •

Over 200 Expected For 
Salvation Árm y Bonquet

BUJUMBURA, Bunindi (AP) 
— Some members of t te  Com
munist Chine« diplomatic mk- 
■km. ousted over tte  weekend, 
were reported today to have 
down to NairoU to ntlgiibortag 
Kenya.

Others were reportedly re- 
matnlng tn tte  Chine« Embns- 
ly until their scheduled depar
ture Wednesday. Tte army h u  
sM led off atreets teediiif to tte  
embassy.

ReUable boutcm said that Bu- 
ntndl sespended relations with 
Red China becauM^fof aOaged 
Chine« implication tn tte  as- 
sasstnatfon two weeks ago of 
Premkr Pierra NeMdan- 
dumwe, who w u  antl-CTilnue. 
The« sources said that various 
documsnts link tte  China« to 
tte  slaying.

M A R K E T S '

s j :
Almost 200 tickets have been 

soM for tte  annual advisory 
board and appreciation banquet 
of tte  Big Spring Salvation 
Army.

Tte banquet te slated for 7:20 
p.m. today In tte  Dora Roberts 
Student Union Bulldtng on the 
Howard County Junior College 
Campus.

TickeU WiD be available at 
tte  door, and members of tte  
advisory board also have tickets 
availsbie.

Tickets may be reserved by 
caUtng the unit commander 
here, CsoUtn WiOism Thomas 

tte  H a t to n  Army office.at

AM 4«41.

COTTOM
NSW YOSK IAT}-OW m  mm . S feath •« raon tférr. MarHi

ilVwWSk*’^
■ T p ^ ” i!ic bto<i««-»iii j r s j ° s s . ' " J i í r i T ‘íS !}  
b t w . L. L  Múrtím,'putar t í  ^

M i «mS «nd dwle* «Mr ca)w  W .« 
J lJ fV  HwWvd and OMd Mf*- ealvMMd «M r»«! nJMMM. mt» Mi las rañ2i.ia
¡wny nJti

the First'Baptist Chitrch, Mid 
land.

New officers (rf 't te  advisory 
board to te  installed tnclude, 
(Ttoster Cattay, chainnan; H. 
W. Smith, vioa chairman. Mrs. 
H. N. Robinson and Harold Can-' 
ning wore held over M seerb- 
tary aad traasurer. One new 
board member. Dr. Charies 
Warren, wlD rtoo ba instaDad

Speciid m ute for tte  ' 
will be provided b j tte  
ttou Army Youth Choir of 
bock.

H. HENTZ ft CO.
Membere, New York 
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44 Spirit 
47 Girl'tnome 
40 German river 
4P Ettenee 
70 IWnettcIty

down
1 19th century 

cortoortitt
2 Opirtion
3 Pogon god
4 Walling ipirit
5 Englidt river 
4 Fastened
7 Fountoin treott: 

2 word«
0 Pub favorite 
9 Podicol

10 Certifie«
11 Golf club
12 Grime
13 Church section 
IP Flotboott
21 Musicol note
24 Ooot blodet
25 Trcuble«

Pviile ef

24 Designate 
27 Store eeey 
20 South Americen 

capital
29 —dtn  Linden
31 Breed gtreodi
32 Ditch
53, Entertainments
39 AAeaican worker
40 Joton's dilp
4 1 Erect
44 New-fathioned: 

French 
47 Britiih 

philosopher
49 Marine fish
50 Signal
52 Concerning
53 Mon's nicknomo
5 1 Race track 
55 Balkon
50 Descended 
59 Puerto —- 
40 Penetroting
42 Triongle side
43 —  Bobo
44 Pos'.ure cry
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Farm Federation 
Accuses Freeman

Bundy Dispatched 
To Viet For Talkf
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 

dstt Johasoa Is dtopatchiag He 
George Buady to Saigon to edn 
tor with Antoassador Maxwell 
0. Taylor oa South Viet N an’a 
political turmoil aad aatl-Com- 
muaist war.

Buady, t<9 White House tor-

S policy advlso'. leaves late 
y aad will retura sometime 

aait weekond.
A White House anaouncement 

late Moaday on Huady's trip 
fallowed a high-level meeting 
haU by Johnson, one of the 
President’s first activities in the 
foreign policy field since he re
covered from his Illness. The 
President also held a 45-mlnute 
National Security Council meet
ing oa the VIetiuuneee situation. 

WANTS REPORT 
In sending Bundy to Saigon, 

Johnson is understood to want a 
detailed, first-hand report oa 
the prospects for dewloping 
political stability in the South 
Vietnainese government which 
oaly last weM suffered another 
in a long aeries of overturns.

Bundy also may discuss with 
Taylor whether his own ability

bean impaired by bis disputes 
with U. Gen. Nguyen Khanh. 
South Vietnamese strongman 
who mgineered last week's 
ooqi. Taa WbH| Hous^ '  and 
Stata DeparUnsot ha\’e declared 
Johaaon’s “full, oooftdenre” la 
Taylor and his Intention to keep 
Taykar in Saigon.

The third topic Ukaly to figure 
in the Bundy-Taylor talks is the 
scheduled visit of Soviet Pre
mier Aefacei N. K osy^ to Com
munist North Vlst Nam la a tew 
days at the head of a delegation 
of military, ecooomic and avla-

By OnO A. MARTIN 
WAS^GTON (AP) -  Prea- 

ideat Charlie Shuman of the 
AnMricaa Farm Bureau Feder- 
atloa accaaes Secretary of Agrl- 
cultnra Orville Fraeman of aat- 
Uag up Cum programs to puHi 
prices downward.

Writing hi his enaalzatloa's 
maMutne, "The Nation's A ^  
cultare,” the f a r m  leador 
claimed Freeman was 
this to ponlHi fanners who do 
not go aloag with the govern-
meat's crop control progra 

FORCED DOWN 
“Almost every price-related 

action of 0w department during 
the last year has been aimed 
at puahbig farm prices down,” 
Shuman said. "Market prices 
for wheat were forcad down be
low the world phot as a reenlt 
of the detiberata dumping of 
government stocks on the do
mestic Duukets during the 1004 
harreet season.”

Farmers who cooperate wftb 
the controls get federal price 
supports aad supplementary 
paymsnts to offM decUnas la 
market prices and to give them 
a larger uiM retura for tbefr 
crops.

Saumaa mid toad grain pricce 
would be Ugbnr except fbr sales 
from govurament surplus 
stockr

*The apparent reason tor 
these price-wreckhif actlvtUes 
is to punish noncooperators aad 
to torce naore tormén tato tbs 
programs in 1000,” be said.

ANOTHER MOTIVE 
Perhaps some polltlclaae 

have another motive, u  rnarkat 
prices are puHied down aad re- 
placad hy subsidy payments, 
farmen wUl be farced to look 
to polltlclaas tor much of their 
Income. Nearto M per cent of 
the 1004 aK Num income was 
In the form of direct paymsets 
from the federal treúary and 

Is sebedniled to 
this year. To 

iaas, this seems 
Uka a good idea-maklM farm
e n  dependent on annaal eppro- 
prtatlons of the Congrras tor 
tbdr Uva« ”

The Fana Burean wants to 
ellnüaato pavmenu aad govern
ment contrato over farm prices 
and productioa. It cooteada pro- 
dneun would do better If the 
farm nuuket system were al
lowed to determbie prices aad 
demand tor farm commodlUee.

“I am bopefal,” Sbunfaa said. 
President

iruai urn iv u u a i
this perceatan I 
go even Ugber 
many poUticiaai

ibat President Johnson wHl ra- 
nouBce tbess schenwi and sa 
ways to nae the prlciM meeb- 
aatom of the ftea maiket with 
more vttaUty.”

I Thn 
State Farm Agent 

in
Big Spring

Panel Backs 
Aid To UAR
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Appropriations (3ommtt- 
toa has Uaed up in support of 
Prasident Johnson's d i ^  to 

a Haase-voted imohibltloo 
agalBst ftntber shipments of 

hto term products to the 
United Arab BopubUc.

The omunlttee voted 17 to I  
Monday to relax the House ban 
by glvtag the President flexibili
ty to cantlnoe the shipments 
when they are necessary to car
ry out a 106 sales agreement 

U be determlnea sacb ex
ports are ‘ia  the national hitar- 
euL”

“ESCAPE HATOr 
This MxaDed "aacape hatch" 

was written into a |1.04>Ullon 
emergency agricultural ap
propriation to a modlflcatlon of 
the flat ban voted by the House.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
■aid the State Department had 
given senators a “confldenUar* 
reason tor opposing the House 
ban. H# said "1 tmnk that our 
oil companies a n  vary mudi 
(Ustmted tor leer" that UAR 
Prseident Gaatol Abdel Nasser 
‘would shut off the ase of the 
Sees Canal ar take some othor 
steps to makt tbelr huifaess to 
the Middle East ratbsr hasard- 

” Aiken was interviewed 
Monday on the American 
Broadcastlag Co. radio program 
"From the Capital.**

The Senate coinmittee, re- 
flecttog growing congressional 
resentment against Nass«, 
sternly warned the ndmbilstra- 
tioa against contiaoed aid to 
countries Uka hia. Naoer said 

weoki ago tlM United States 
could taka Its aid aad, in aftoct, 
"to go hen **

WARNS OFFiaALS 
The report waraed foreign aid 

offidak against continued as
sistance to countries that are 
directly ar Indiractly “bosUle to 
the UnRod States” or that a n  
providbM aasiatanoa to groupa 
or Luifelea “that are acting 
agnbwt tbs boM Interssts of the 
Üidted Stnteo.** Nass« boasto of 
his help to tba Congo rebnis.

The report emphasimd the 
Ksigiemtnnil view that Amerl- 
caa taxpayers, who toot tbs bill, 
do not nvor aseMaiice to coun
tries "wtodi permit the proper 
ty of the Uatted Stotee of Ahmt 
lea to be detorayed aad wboee 
laaden maks statenaents darog- 
atory to our country.** That 
Naaaer wna the U i ^  e 
dear. A Cabo mob burned a 
J.8. Ubnry on Tbankagivlag

A a  committee acted after a 
pdHlc hearing at which Under- 
secretary of State George WT 
Ban ptoadad with the senaton 
to allow tba Praddent "aU poa- 
ifble flexlMlity" In this Coun
t y s  danllags with Nasser.

to cariy out policy 
his diu

has tlon experts.
Administration nffldals said 

today they are not certain what 
Soviet Intentions era. Specula
tion here encompasses tae pos- 

otoiUty. that the SovleU may 
^ a q t to move toward dlptomatic 
negotiations for some klad of 
settlement In Southeast Asia, 
possibly beginning with a strang 
defensive commitment to Nortn 
Viet Nam against any U.S. 
move to expand the fighting in 
South Viet Nam to the north.

ANOTHER GOAL?
However, authoritiea say they 

cannot rule out the possibility

that the Soviets ha\>e some olh ;Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1965 7
er objective in mind; an in
crease in mlUtar) supplies to 
North Viet Nam could mean an 
hitenslflcaUon of Red guernlla 
flgbUng in the south since tho 
Mrth Vietnamese send supplies 
aad reinforcements into the 
south. .

The primary concern of the 
Johnson administration for 
months haa been to promote the 
formation of a stable civilian 

ivernnMnt at Saigon in the 
that It would be able to 

y  the country poltticaIl> 
carry out reforms and com
mand grealer loyalty from the 
South Vietnamese.

hope
unify

Good news I ^

Asthma & Hay Fever Sufferers 
Report Relief In Minutes

R a m o r k a b l#  O o o to r 's  P o r m u l*  H a l t»  S n a o wlwg;, 
C la o i t t  C o n g o o tlo n  W i t h o u t  D r u g a  o r  I n J o a t lo M

Amaiwi diKooery ky * teepiralory 
Sp«i i*UO. HtlwrM »«liuna »lUcta (fid 
u n u n «  d«M lo )i*y ievtr lo qukkly 
ird-OfiM Men *n MM«(d liptmto»- e«M«d broodiiai lukea lo mton Ir«« 
bnaUwag wìOmmX >walk>wi<i« ptllt of 
liqutdl. CoauiM  ae Md*ti«<. h>e- 
a><uc M aaroMK dni««. Dr. UuOd« 
Ur«ea Muuaiiia Auhaxik Oaarettet

or Caaioouad (old wMkmI >r(«(«lP' 
tioa at druf coMiers «vani ater«. 
CoaMalM BO lobacoo. Aik for aaaaaia« 
Dr. OtHM'i Ofaea Muuaiula CitaraUM 
{ir Coatpouad, 0«< (aai rabcT fraaa 
auailx « I  aaihai« aad har faver. Vae 
r a t a  trial oarkwe ad AaWaMMc 
UcaraltM aaad aaM aad addraaa laa 
d. H. OaSd C«., Da««. M, Muaart, VL

Mudslide-Dammed River 
Pushing Through Barrier
TILljyf(X)K, Ore. (AP) -  

The Wilson River rut steadily 
today through a gigantic earth 
slide that dammM ft within 
steep cenyon walls.

The slide of rain-soaked earth 
blocked the river Sunday and a 
lake four miles long sno up to 
100 feet deep formed behind It 
frtNn the flooding mountain riv
er and Its tributaries.

•00 ROUTED
Fear that the massive delwis- 

fllled dam would m  out In a 
sudden break caused evacuation 
of 000 to 800 persons living along 
the rtvcr’a eight-mile route to 
the sen.

Just when danger seemed 
greatest, the water began to cut 
a path through the dam and the 
level began to fall slowly.

The eerthslide was ooe tai a 
■erieo crashing down throughout 
the Pacific Northwest in noent 
dajrs. Csntinued rains and malt
ing mountain now had sent riv
ers out of their banks and n t- 
nrated hillsides. One Hide

slammed into the Ctriumbla Riv
er last week with such force 
that a massivwuwive washed 
acroes the ship channel, over a 
dlka and across an Island, kill 
tog a farmer ta his home.

HOUSE FLOATS
The Wilson River slide brought 

no reported Injuries, but the 
lake that built up behind It float 
ed one house off its foundations 
Six or eight other small bonnes 
wera near the stream and were 
submerged.

Downriver are acorea of 
houses and buildings on rich 
dairy farms. The river twists 
throogh the foothills tor a mile 
below the slide area, then 
comee out into a broad tidal 
plain.

Several motels, restaurants 
and service stattone on low 
pound at tba nortlMn edge of 
TlDamook were evacuated tor 
the night. Police cloeed U J. 101 
Hundreds of bond at dairy cattle 
were taken to high ground.

tie  parhtt pair, . .
ANYWHERE!
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To Better Serve 
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SUte Farm 
Auto, Life and Fire 

Insurnnce

AM 3-3M0
TED FERRELL 
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•TATt FARM
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Mine Blast 
Claims 13
LENS, France (AP) -Thto- 

teen coiU miners were killed 
today and eight others are misa- 
inc to a black-damp blast to a 
mtoa near here, mine officials 
■aid.

React» workers qnidtly re
covered the bodies of six mto- 
„ s . Then another seven bodies 
were fmind ta debris.

The search was pressed tor 
eight others. ,

Radau* smooth Convatirs to

Dallas
Convanlant connectlont with

Astrojot* non -  stop tpc

Chicago 
Washington 

New York

Ml tort« ChiMBi
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^WWM T ra v i Agant.
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BRAKE SPECIAL!
Froet Wboeli Roetaead, a r .m o t Seal«
B r a k e «  A d j i w t e d  O e r k « d
F r o m  W h e e l  «  B r a k e  F l a i d
R e a r t o a «  K e p o c k e d  A d d e d .  B r a k M  T e o t o d

Take your car where the expert a r t  
' , for all winter service
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Who but the 
D0D6E BOYS can

you In a 
plushy-er feeling, 
classy-er looMno. 

nicy-er runnino

...fo r the
price of an Impale 

orfialaxyBOO?
WhcBlbase POWBT

POUUU i 2 r Z70hp(V8)
Impala * n r 195hp(V8)
GalsiySOO n r 200hp(V8) Ü S S

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
40C Runnelt AM 44337

Jones Motor Co. * 101 Gr^gg St.
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Host Child Care Workshop
Min Arah nilHpt, rlfM. wffl «irect •  wwrk- 
sImv Saturi»} fai tfac «peratlM «f rhlfal 4ay 
cara ccatm . iastracUn aad chOdrca al the 
Jack a l i  Jlll Kiadergartea, SM Mafai. «Ili

haat the «arkahap partlripaats. Mn. Jaam  
ShUUaxharit. Mt, M aa histrartar a( thè 
kladergartea.

Emphasis On Child Care 
Spotlighted For Workshop
A oMHlay emphasis oa thetpra-ichool childran. from croa-

operatleo of pra-Khool day 
care oaaters for chUdroo wlU 
be providad at a workihop hero 
Saturday.

The workshop, planaed for 
the Jack aad JUl Kindergarten 
20M Ifaia, will hoet operators 
from fight couaties la Weet 
Texaa.

Focus of the program «10 fai- 
volvt actlvltlea aad tralnlag for

Teachers Here 
Have Winners 
In Contest

elng pra 
with the

A MMUad High School girl, 
taught by Jack Hendrix of I ^ -  
aid County Jnalor CoOoge, and 
a Taaaa Tech Freahmaa, for- 
merty of Big Spring and taught 
by Mn. Douglas WIehe of Rig 
Spring, were among stx wto- 
nen la the Odewa • Midland 
Symphony Youag ArtM compe
tition at Odeoaa Saturday and 
Sunday. Both will be amnng Mx 
youag artists who will share In 
|l.9M cash awards, and will be 
praeented with the Odesn 
Sfldlaad Symphony April I 
and t.

Joaa Matthews, IS. MIdlaad. 
was picked orar two other final
ista as the piano wUuter la the

» ■chool dhrlslon Saturday 
. She has been coming to 

Big Spring for two yean as a 
piano student of Hendrix. Two 
other winners la the high echoal 
diTlsian «era Cpralyn Yealey, 
17, Dallaa, ceOo. aad David c  
Johnston, 17. El Paso, voice 
(beai).

James H. Burleeoa, 17. son ofj 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. E. BurleMm ofl 
Corpue Chrletl, and formerly of 
Big Spring, won first la wood
winds (oboe) In the college dl- 
vlsloa. He Is now a student at 
Traas Tech, aad plays In the 
Tech Concert Rand and orches
tra, and hi the MMland-Odoasa 
Symphony. He was winner In 
the secondary dhrisioo la the; 
same competition last year, and' 
was la Cnvisioa 1 in all-siatat 
solo coatast la 1MJA4. la en
semble (wind quintet) la Austin 
in 1N4. aad in the Corpus Chile 
tl Music Festival In IM .

Other coflege division winners 
were Eddy E l l

tlve art to first aid
The workshop is belni 

seated In coopmtion 
Texas Department of Public 
Welfare, Odessa office of the 
child welfare dlvlsloa. Mrs. 
Rosemary C. McLaren, of the 
Odessa office. Is a-sslsting with 
workshop plans aad Miss Arab 
Phillips, of the Jack and JUl 
staff. Is director.

The workshop will be open to 
the public. Mim Phillips said

The day care centers are li
censed by the state and Include 
any place malnlaiaed or con
ducted under public or prtvata 
auspices which cares for mora 
than stx childran during a part 
of the >4 hours of the day.

Included la the licensing are 
fire and health inspections, writ
ten appUcatkm to the state, ton
ing clearance and a visit by a 
liconalng representative of the 
Department of Public Welfare.

In the eight counties included 
in the Permian Basin Pre- 
School Ansodatien. Big Spring 
includes three commeirial day

eration of a day care center 
include having a director or 
staff persona capable of admla 
latering first aid, with eadi can 
ter providiBg plans for care of 
children la disasters or am 
gandes.

Each child admitted to a o 
ter must have a statement from 
a physician certifying the child 
is free of infedious and con
tagious diseases The state also

S fdftes that the child care 
ff Is to be relieved from all 

other duties during hours of the 
care of children.

A minimum requirement'  Is 
also set for 3S square feet 
of floor space In indoor play 
rooms per child In addition, 
outdoor play apace adjacent to 
the centsr most provide M 
square feet per child per group 
occupying the space at one 
time.

The state also requires that 
the center have “suitable play 
materials" for creativo play.j 
adive physical play, dramatic 
and social play, dmstrudtve

Pine Beetle 
Battle Plan 
Stirs W rangle
AUSTIN (AP>—A ipsolution 

to let Texas AAM University 
sell 95d.M0 In bonds for re
search to rid East Texas of the 

ne beetle sparked, a skirmish 
tween Sen. Bill Moore of Bry- 

in  and two Dallas-Fort Worth 
senators Monday.

The resolution finally w u  
aent to the Senate floor 

'You've got pine beetles and 
we've got kids without collega 
buildings," said Sen. George 
Parkhouae cd Dallaa. referring 
to Arlington State College.

‘Are you sure this resolution 
only refers to pine beetles?" 
asked Sen. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth.

Both hara taken up the Ar
lington State cauae for bettor 
campus facllitlea, claiming tba 
fast growing school has less 
classroom space per student 
than anv other state college.

ArllBdon State now Is part of 
the AAM system, fernn which 
some persons seek'to separate 
It.

'Your president said ho didn't 
have any money available for 
spending outside the AAM cam
pus." Parkhouse told Moore.

Moore said the bonds prevl- 
oualy were allocated for setting 
tm reeearch facilitlee with the 
Texas Forest Service to rout 
the pine beetle.

Besides, he added; "When weEt rid of the pine beetle, we'll 
ve better pine to build class

rooms to house your students."

Spikes Retires 
From Bank

★

Here is Big Spring Chrysler-Plymoutli't Sixth-Week-in-Business
I < ■ i I

CEIEBRAHON SPECIAL
I'm N. E. Dietz, Service Manager at Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth, Big Spring's New Chryslcr-Ply- 
mouth Dealership at 600 E. 3rd Street.

We know a lot of folks judge 
a new dealer on the kind of 
service he gives. And that's 
why we'd like you to try ours.

We take pains with our 
work. We like our work. Our 
people ore well-trained. En
thusiastic. They've got the 
finest equipment anywhere.

W e put our all in everything from oil changes to 
major repairs. We'll even send out our best men to 
find and stop that elusive rattle you've always com
plained about.

Yes, sir -  we'd like to serve you. We'd like to 
meet you.

So, come in today and take advantage of our 
Sixth-Week-ln-BusIness Celebration Special. Okay?

L4MMA (SC) -  Joseph N 
Spikes was honored at a party | 
bv all personnel of the First)
National Bank reccotly. He la 

I retiring after being with the 
bank St yean. He waa present
ed with a eet of matched tag-
**** . ...Spikes, a veteran of World . ...
War I, haa served the com-j ^  
mualty aa Boy Scout leader M C o m m e n c e m e n t  
yean, retiring from active, — ■ ■ • •
scouting in 1154 He I* an ac-j C X e iX IS e S  H e l d  
tlve member of the AIlen-Hous- pEyroU  (AF)-Tbe

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

preei-

years has been “not getting the 
clelma in advance of the tacts."

Dr J. C. Matthews, speaking 
at commencenvent exercises for 
111
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care centers, one commercfolipiay and manlpuUUve play, 
day care boarding 1 ^  -  hr) yh# workshop for operators

eight-coun
ty area win follow a tbeme td 
“New Dtmemlona la the

t«m Amencen l . e g i » ^  in U ; N m h'T taaa 'iû ie" Uni-!num&r of areon^lshments of

thinp we hope to achieve aoine 
day This If an enuRMratton of

"1
the care of six cîlldren or w » ., ,  ^  ¿  the ei

"***' “ -PP^lvwslty aeid yeelerday the maln| the universitycommander for two a e r a te  ^  ^  „ ¿ in j  u ,

students, died a things we have achieved 
Matthews said that

aad three noB-proflt day care 
centen.

Other dtiee rapreaeated in- 
chide Midland. Odetaa, Kannit. 
Rankin and Pecoe.

The aUte requirementa tar ap-

Pre-
SdMol Program."

SeMlona wtU begin at I  a m 
Saturday with a r^;lstratlon pe-

ilkner, H, Baylor 
Uelventty’eophomore. from Ty- 

Dlene Denson, Toiwla, 
of Texas senior,

ler, and 
L'nlverMty

Competition, 
(tpoanorodby the Odessa-Mid- 
land Symphony h r  the pa^| 
three yean haia become one ofi 
the lugeet of tta type In the, 
country. The competition alter-1 
ñatee each year between Odee-1 
■a and MkOaad. '

GET BRACED

He Saw 
His Shadow

.Spring wont be la these pnrU otOdally antil 
t:H  p.m. March M.

And if old Prof. Noee Groundhog Is right, winter 
wfl] be much In the nddle hereabouU t h r e ^  March
• . _

A chOly morning greeted any atray groundhop
which may have emerged from thetr dens tai this 
v l c t ^  Tuesday morning However, shining bravely 
on tbe caxtern horizon waa oM SoL EtcbM blackly 
on the dry tem in w u  Mr. G'e shadow.

And you know what that mesma—that winter, 
coM, biting, un^asaat, will bold sway for six nwrs 
weary w e ^ .  ‘ibat will mean coM, wind and over-
coat tenporaturM through March f.

No MdUmor queetkini the West Texu ebiUtv 
te make Uke nasty in February and March. Ground-

;'s tarecn.st or not, youH gat no bets that this 
and next month wont be marked by unpleasant 
meteroioglcnl comUtlons

Yon won’t get any bets, though, that the un
pleasant %reathor will be mads more so by buvv 
nine and showera. Tbera’e no vHeran here brain 
enough to make m  hnsardoua n wager.

But. for what It Ls worth, let it m recorded that 
on this. Feb. 2, IMS. recognized u  Groundhog Day. 
the sun did shine at dawn and accordtag to indent 
belief, winter is th u  forecast for stx more weeks.

terms.
Tbe American L e ^  base

ball team w u  coached for many 
years by Splku and h u  com
peted several tiotu for state 
championship under bis guid
ance.

Aa active member of the Le- 
m eu Rotary Club, he h u  heed
ed many committees on both 
tbe local and district leveL and 
aerved u  president of tbe fo
cal club la 1K^S3. At present be 
Is chairman of tbe Dawson 
(founty Htstoiicsl Society.

Mr. and Mrs. Spikes are plan
ning to attend the opening of tbe 
new Houston (foR's domed sta
dium in April.

Richanl Crawley, gweldent of 
tbe bank, announred that Spline 
is the first employ« of the rank 
to retire under the bank's re
tirement plan. Spikes was vice 
president and conmtroller at the 
time of his retirement.

said; 
thoM are not

only
“some overt act designed spe

cifically to deny u  the oppor
tunity to meet the needs of tbe 
refion and state" could prevent 
NTSU from making tbe vistee 
of Its early proiMente seem 
modaet.

MME etOeU EVUY VgAk 
USE OUI SHVtCM

AMSaiCiM-IIMVSLOWSa

••OVINO • STOSINO • t-ACRINO

Associates O f AP Mon
%

Honorary Pallbearers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Asso- 

ciatu  of Kent Cooper, former 
general manager oi The A.sso- 
clatsd Preu wm died Sunday In 
West Palm Beech, Fie..' at tte  
age ef H  win ba honorary palW 
bearers at bis funeral ben 

.Wednesday.
ThOM who win aerve u  bon- 

oraiy painwarere Include:
Paul Minar, prwldent of Tht 

Asooclated Presa and tbo Can- 
- Mtt Newspapers; Wu Galla-

egram;
aStor of the Loodon Tt

Cancer Society 
To Meet Today
The Howard County Chapter 

of tbe American (^ncer Society, 
Texas branch, wrUl hold n meet- 
hgf at ^  p m. today in the 
chamhor <rf commorct confer 
once roqm, with aQ members 
urged Ao. be preoeAt.

AP general manager;
Wheeler,John' N. Wlieeler. chairman, 

North American Newspaper Al
liance; Gen. David Sarnoff, 
chatamaa of the board et the 
Radio (forporatlon of Amoiica; 
Houston Merle, board chatr- 
man, San Angelo, Tex. Stand- 
ant-Tlmu; Josh L. Horne, pub
lisher, Rocky Mount (N.C.) Tel-

Sir William John' X y.

FoUowiiw aervices at 1:30 
p m , EST., at Manhattee'e 
P a it Avenue Chriatlan Chwch.

œ wOl be buried In Sleepy 
Cemetery, Tarrytown,

N.Y.

A(clington Crash 
Fótol To Women
ARUNGTON (AP) -  Reghia 

Scott, 94, w u  kinod ahoiftly 
bofora mfaMlgbt Montev wh
her car hit |i power i>ola

Nowl A posture-typo M ttress 
at a popular price during tha 
.SERTA-POSTURE' mattress

■■TS re iT iis f  tu s m s i t  umu i  Æ  ^ ^ 7 5  o t ” ***
• M, «MM *MN> rM ^ ^  MAKMMO•  ^  #  •  SOX m s « s
S Ni*N- Nr» ^

e mmtmtm
e OÜu4mk«M«A

W H ITE'S
n : -  « . o t  a ^ i

BIG SPRING'S  

C O M P LE TE  

SHOPPING C E N TE R

BIG SPRING HERALD'S

CLASSIFIED
USED A N D  READ B Y  E V E R Y O N E !!

0
Get your m Im  meuege right te your very beet preepecte . . .  the people 

who hove alreedy decided te buy. These are the people reeding Classified 

every day becauu they want something and are new deciding where 

they'll get it.

Cash in on this unique edvantege only Cleeeified Ads offer you. Don't toko 

a chance on missing the right person. The sooner you start, the quicker 

,  • you'll roelin hew profitable Clauified Advertising can be for you.

SUPERx SPECIAL 

15 WORD AD

60* per day
Ofi TH I 6 DAY RATI

AM 4-4331
BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

r .
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The Bedmea from New Yort 
beet Chlcsfo Loyola w n  and 
the rasolt waa as mneb a ser- 

I as the 7MI bomUnc St. 
's abeerted from Mar- 

qaette ia MUwaakee Saturday, a 
M M t that dropped the Redmen 
oet of The Aiaociated Press Top

H CJCs Jumping Jack
ceF
the

BMy Nckea ef Heirard Ceaty lei 
Itge can (It a lapK way elf the near, as thi 
atetare here prom , when pehn h r  a basket 
n i i  aPM hi Ifeo reccal p a w  a p M  Sai

Aaple. wMrh the Jayhawfcs wea by the 
arare at M-n. HCJC p e s  te Reswel te nwet 
NUMI toalpl. (Pbete by Kcaaeth Geed)

HC Hits Road 
To Play NMMI

St. John's Is 
Winner, 92*87, 
Over Loyola

By TED MEO»
MHnS PPWD ipDflD WT̂ r
Ŝ . Joha’a Uaivarhty 

I took a  Blaiit stride

Pattersm did la boxine by oat- 
Cbnvalo.

Slbrday’s waDoptne. 
aen W e n t  given much 

Loyola, unaet 
rtehita m day.

ef laafoe
a SS-Tt troandnxllOD Military lastltute five, 

leadiag Soa AofNo, The Cadets, caa score whea 
the HCJC Jayhiwks wlB >wr- glvea the chaace as la thelr 
aey te Roswen. New Mexico. M  game, they racked up lU 
tonight to take oa the New Mex-lpotats. before toeing oet to Lab-

TV  Cameras Will 
Pròbe In Corners

bock Christian CoOep, IW-IU 
LCC is the deb the San An
gelo team peared US potats oa 
ast week.

la the last eacoanter between 
the Cadets sad the Jayhawkers, 
Coach Buddy Travis’s boys won 

with the reserves play 
mg the last tea minutes.

The Jayhawfcers are now In 
icond place In the Western 

Juaior CoUep Conference, 
me behind league leadiag Saa 

NMMI is now 4-7 i  the 
eace race and In next to

game b
Angelo.
conierei

NEW YORK (AP) -  Depend
en the point of view, iwae-

baB nmptres may have to be 
Just a bft more caatlous when 
Uwy apply the whisk broom to 
home plate tkis season.

Talevtslon’s latest tnaox-atlon, 
the probing isolated camera 
which focuaes on one partlcilar 
area. wiU be aerotag la on &U 
facets of the p m e  tids aeei 
accordiag to the latest proce
dures adopted Monday at a Joint 
aesatoe of Uw two major 
leagues

Commissioner Ford Frick, 
cmphasixlng that ' ‘It was defi- 
id ti^  agreed that there would 
be Bo preesure by the netwoefc.

Ex-Pros Named 
Texas Coaches
ORANGE, Tex. (AP)—Four 

former professional football 
playen headed by Bobby Layne 
erill coach Texas In its battle 
nrlth Pennsylvania la the Big S3 
game Aug. 14.

The game matches schoolboy 
teams from Uw two states, at 
llershey, Pa.

Layne, who coached the Texas 
aquad last year, will ba Joined 

former pro teammates Har 
iey Sewell and Doak Wsiker, 
and Spring Branch High School 
coach Darrell Vrulley, aaother
iomwrpro 

The ransylvania squad has 
been selected Texas sports writ 
ers vrlll cboosa Texas' players 
after Uw p m e  Is officially sane 
tlMed by Uw NCAA..

The NCAA committee Is ex 
p e ^  to endorse the game 
wlwn it meets In March 

Pannsylvania won the first 
stagtng of Uw game last year 
U-C Layne said his team ooshl 
have won, and predicted 
stronger Texas team this year. 

The Big I t  game last yaar 
a sellont crowd of a,060

I teams snd provided a 
I ^  to d u ihy .

After
the Red men 
chance against

ov«r Wichita Friday, 
aspecially on the Rambters’ 
honw covq) wbara Uwy hadat 
loet hi four yaars.

But Coach Jot Lapchlck’s 
na tunwdLDw trick and they 
d It Uw hard way. Thay 

„■aaed a 10-point Loyola lead la 
dw aacond half on two key bas
kets by J jp y  Houstoe. The flrst 
put the iM nw a ahead at 7I-7S 
and tha,jacan4 P*d St John’s 
ahead fongood at U-M. Houston 
flnlshod wnh S  points com
pared to K  for his toammate, 
M  Mclntyra. Loyola’s BOly 
Smith was h i^  for ths game 
with a .  • _

The sixth-ranlM Dube Bine 
evfle crushed Maryland 

at Durham to tla N.C. SUte for 
Uw lend In Uw AUantic CoaM 
Confiraaca and Uw touring ifth- 
ranked San Franclaco Dons took 

W4S UddWg from Uw Tulsa 
Hurricaaas.

aeaaaa chalked up Its sev
enth straight and kept on t e  
heels of Vanderbilt In Uw SoaU»- 
euslem Conference by wblpptag 
Flortda 7MS at Knoxvtlls. Ken- 
tacky kept allva Hs slim SEC 
hopes vrttn a a4<  trkimpb over

D rS t  wiped out a W-pohrt 
«leftcit hi t e  second half and 
downed Creighton 7M7 to over- 
Urae at Das Motnee wklla Wle- 
cofixin banded Notre Dame tU 
first home defeet IM I.

Arinna SUIa W t  Bradley 
tt-Sl at Tampa whOa Wake For
est dofwned Ctenwoa tt-7S. WeW 
Virginia humbled Cwom Wash- 
I n g t o n  IIM I. flUahoma 
whipped Miaaonil tT-Ti Oklaho- 

~ edged New Ortonas 
lioyoto « • « .  Southern Callfor 
nta drubbed Hiwaii H-kl and 
Seattia dafented Montana SUle 
Ikt-tt In oUwr n n  

Sophomore nob 
13 potnu, peced 
Maryland. Bob Fedorko’s nine 
potats ta the leal five ml 
■parked T ab i over Saa Fraa- 
A n  Ron WMby’s a  points, 
slang v ^  A. W. Davis’ 17, 

-  ‘ Florida
t e  Ga-

By HURRAY ROSE
AmmIsM  m a t  Iptrti WrtNr

NEW YORK (AP) — JubUant 
Fkqrd Patterson, aiming for a 
noofd third heavvwei^ 

own, had a promiae of a title 
fight from Uag Casstus Clay 
today following his rousing vic
tory over Guongs Chavalo in 13 
faniistag roonds.

••You^va got the UUs fight 
Floyd," Clay shouted, “yoa’ve 
tamed tt."

But first Uw H-year-old Pat 
tcraon, aeemtagly relegated to 
boxing’s seraphoep after hla two 
first-round knockout defsets to 
Sonny Liston, will have to wait 
ont the Liaton-Clay retnm la 
Boston in May or June. He nwy 

ke a return fight with Chavalo 
while he’s marUng tiiiw.

Clay, who had disdainfully 
called the former two-time 
heevyweight champioa a ."rab
bit," changed his tune after 
wtachhig Patterson hammer out

heined T( 
a defeat 
tors’ SBC

nevertheless stated that tatevi 
skai cameras wtwld have Uw 
widest latitude.

"There will be no stontag of 
play fbr commerdala,'’ said 
¡Ylck, "and wc’m not going to 

moving Uw umpires around 
to suit the camcran, and Uiiiifi 

te that.”
But. Frick pointed out. there 

ba na objactloa to the lau- 
lated canwra ptapotatlnx a play 
tavohrtng a diapntod call by an 
umpire and Uwn offering felevl- 
Mon Vic wen  a replay.

'Fba Isolated camera has 
irm ^  popular in televtalng pro 
Oolball games. The camera Is 

operated so Uiat M focuaes. cloee 
up, on one pnrtlctilar phase of 
the action, and can be replayed 
back Immediately.

The role of televiskNi was dis
cussed by Uw major iengua club 
owners with Tom Moore, presi
dent of Uw American Broad
casting Co. ABC tlm be televis
ing a Saturday Game of t e  
Week this season ta a package 
deal that will bring t e  IS 
Ucipatlng chibe tSii.SOI each.

Ia separate actions, the 
American League am inted a 
committee to clarify the contro
versial ruling which coven con
flict of in t^M s and the Nation
al League adopted a |2.3-milIion 
di.sa.ster plan.

The acquistUon of the New 
York Yankees by t e  Oolnmbla 
Broa^asting S j^ m  last No- 
v e m l7 p r o v e d  tlw American 
League mvestigation 

It was learned that.several 
American League owners — 
Arthur Allyn of t e  Chlcsgo 
White Sox and Joseph Iglehart 
of t e  Baltimore Orioles — have 
subetantial interests In CBS.

Inst pince 
The Hawks kave dropped tlwfe 

first two 
games. M44. to Odsma CoDege 
and an 17-tl decislan to Level

Champ Offers Floyd 
A Go At His Crown

a unanimous decision over the 
gallant, blood-smeared Canadl- 
an champioa before a standing, 
room only crowd of If,IN Man- 
day night in Madison Square 
Garden. i

WorkhH as a betwMO-Uw- 
rounds commsntator fer the 
closed-cimilt telecast, day , at 
one point, said “Floyd would 
have beat Liston fighting like 
this."

Patterson seemed as happy to 
prove "my ckin isn’t made of 
china" as be was over Uw ver- 
diet in the savage slugfest thni 
drew constant roars from Uw 
huge throng. Patterson earned 
the dedMon tw landing more 
pnadws — mostly to Uwlwad — 
than his body-bombing foe. 
'There were no knockdowns.

"I proved I could take 
punch and come back fighting 
although he hurt me at tlmee," 
Patterson repeated over and 
over to the früh waves of news-

rATTIRSON FOLLOWS THROUGH 
Chuvnle winces f ro m  blew
(AO wieaeNOTO)

Longhorns Visit Abilene 
T o  Clash W ith  Cooper

Verp.
Dtdie

The downtrodden 
Staers vtatt Abilene tontaht to 

K Uw only teem ^ ‘v* 
beeten in DMrict S-AAAA play 
thta eeaaon — AMleae Cooçtr. 
Ttpoff Urne le t  e’dock.

When the two teams met pre- 
viously. Big 
victory was

The

men entering his dresstag room.
The virtually unmarked vie 

tor, first man ever to win and 
looo Uw heavyweight crown 
twice, said he would uke to fight 
Clay right off but that If he had 
to waR he»would like to f ip t 
Chavalo a g ^  first.

"He deeerves a n o t h e r  
chance," said Patterson.

"I’d like it ntore than any' 
thli« elae," said the crestfallen 
Canadian. "The referee (Zach 
Clayton) Just wouldn’t let me 
fight niy fight. Every time 
started to get gotag, the referee 
would b re u  ue up. ’̂

Ahhough Patterson said Clay 
told him that hs (Clay) would 
like to fight him next, (Bay’s 
manager, Angelo Dundee, said 
Liston comes flnt

"Clay will fight Patterson but 
first ho has to fulfill his contract 
to give Uston a chance to re
gain Uw title," said Dundee.

That return fight ceased Uw 
World Boxing Association to 
dethroiw (Bay. Uw WBA hue 
approved aa a title A pt, a clash 
between Ernie Terrul and Ed
die Macben at Chicago March i.

Pattorson could get a shot at 
Uw winner but he said hs pre
fers (Bay.

"If I can beat Clay and then 
Liston, r o  caU it a career." be 
said.

Patterson couldn’t floor the 
rugged. 17-yenr-old Chuvalo but
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be bombed his head with 
thing hn
cut him over Uw left

had — and

Other nicks and

Naulls To Miss 
Week Of Play
BOSTON (AP)-Wlllie Naulls, 

Boston O n e s ’ oonwrman. Is 
lost to Uw Natkmal BasketbaU 
Assodatioa champtons for at 
least a week.

Naulls' left eye is completely 
cloeed. He has severe head- 
acbee as a result of t e  concus- 
sloa ho received Sunday. He 
also has a twoMUtch cut over 
the left eye.

on Chuvalo’s face with his flash- 
inc voUeyi.

Tn Uw procees. Floyd ab
sorbed a hundred or more 
thumping waUopo to t e  ribe 
and helly_. It seemed that the 
IN-poundFnittvalo had to topple 
his smaller, IfT^-pound foe M- 
fore the 12th, but grimly, deter
mined Patterson refused to fan 

Not only that, at Uw finish he 
wss belting the bleeding Chuva- 
lo an over the riag.

(Bayton acorad Uw fight M-1 
ta rounds Judge Tony Castella
no had M 74 and Judge Joe 
ArmstroM, S-4, aO for Pat- 
tenon. ‘TW Aseocieted Press

._ ._______ _ . .  .. had Patteraon to front, P-M. A
win be pressed Into actloa p^a „ „  Patteraon the]

by conch Bill ViUaaas of Coo- «jt» . U to iT  with <nw wtltor 
per. kaUiag k a draw. Moat gave

Tht La«boraa wiU be aw ay|P«il?*« rountfe cr more 
from home for two games this

wet
that dimmed

CAGE RESULTS
.VligNn NgP ■

Oa  si

K»nn<t>T 4». OMrfM A4 
Wgpg Snrggl O. Cwmwn 71in.

CNy «I. Nmi

TgNg W. liB SigMlgei ■
SI. JgpR^ HV « . QAcgpi l i  
PSMgMM «4 Mglr« Om» W

Uw Jayhawksn also defeat 
ed the Cadets ta Uw first ronad 
of t e  Odessa Toununwnt 
Dacember, N4I.

SUrttag lineup for Uw Hawks 
is Ukely to be Jim Flowers 
Ketth Bond, Ton Carter, Kart 

i Eddy N elm  
t e  court for the 
UkHy be WilUs. John

ston, Stetesmsn, Stenson sad 
Durgtn.

Tha p m t  wfll not start uatil 
t ;N  p.m. Big Spring Urtls. 
KBST ^  S p ite  14N, which 
wUl air the play%-pUy acUon 
with Bob Ben at Uw rnkro- 
plMoe. wUl start iU broadcast 
at t:N .

Hawk

prgpg 7». CfUtaH« 42 
OMNuxu r .  lAMMrl 74
ârUi■■ Palt wLwrmm m

ivnui ORM

dets w n

ipring’a mareta'of 
tf4>. Big % w g  
qnia as good bn-

Ckwgars, however. ■
to defeat Uw Loa

horns this evening 
Coach ADea StmpMn w 

probably go with a Unenp con- 
BisUi« of nan White. Joe Janre. 
Bobby Griffin. Paul ‘Thomas sad 
Staaon Tsrraxas Robert Jack- 

Butch FosWr, Van Ton 
WhaUey and ‘Tarry Fields wiU 

■rababis for leoef duty.
Is Ukaiy to connter

wRh a alarttag aqiwd canslrttag 
at Mike Stomnom. Bin Rainey.
Bin McCook. Gary Mattox tad
Mickey Wtae. ^

Jotamy Green. John Fltshngk 
Id Gaylsa Brown a rt others

They go to Odeae for a 
contest with Permlaa Friday 
evening. Their next home game 
win ba agatast Midlaad High 
t e  Bight af FM>. t .  They hava

» two mart henw contaats < 
schedule.

B teams of tht two achot 
win sqnare off at I  p.m.

Patteraon’s 
Chuvaki’s N4-3.

CfPM«. MMMnS 
MgrMdk. Striti Igp

GIFT
V A L B N T I N K

mnicn UMOT HUM

San Angelo Rams 
Oppose Badgers
SAN ANGELO — Saa Aagslo 

CoOefs. Isadhig t e  Western 
(Conference liesltrthan race with I 

g-1 recaed, hosts AmarlOol 
Daga-hi aa tmportant p n w | 

at 7 J I  Vdack toiilght.

hi dw laagne race, withi 
a M  rncori OveralLsSan A 
frio Is N 4 and AmailDo 74.

nsTi ; r : : 3

^  es
ONrlM
CSgrN» 
KtAS ■
pSsL

AA »A AgAtAtAgA

Ttm Cwlgr 
Kurt eigg Ktns BgnA eiggirt

erl<4
K4ÑS McKttwtr

ÿm

# g g A t A 4«AA pM 9E = ? 1  I

IgMurt recenUy resigned 
iber.

as a

The Natkmar League disas
ter plan will cover any team 

toees Sevan or more play
ers by aocidsntal deeth or dlss- 
biUty. Under Uw plan, each of 
t e  nine other clubs will present 
a list of 13 piayera — and the 

Tba gate paid the expenses of club which has suffered the dls-
aster may select enough men to
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F A M O U S  M A K E  B A T T E R IE S
If yavr hpttery b  38 months 
cJd M CPA FAIL WITHOtT WABM.
use and lA4nw yarn

R ep ise s  R now w k k  a  kse- 
c o p t d e ppi t a hèe h n tS a ry  
I n a a F i i

T h e y 're  th e  only kind you’n get when  yoa  s»  to  sleep  on 
a  full w allet. F ill yours w ith  a  personal L O A N  a t  o tir 
oA ce. T hen , get rid  of piled up  bills . . .  or use th e  ex tra  
cash  for cu rren t e ip sn sss .
J u s t  tell UB how m uch M O N E Y  triU do  th e  Job w hen 
you  s top  by. We'U try  to  m ake y o u r d r a a n s  ooom tru e l

v r
C a r t e r  H i t s  2 6
KINGSVILLE — Boosted by 

Walter Carter’s N  potats, How
ard Payne CoOafe raced to a 
77-N Lone Star (Coafersoca bna- 
ketban win over Texas A4I 
here Monday n ^ .  Carter li a 
t e n a r  HCJC puyer.

NON WKai CAN TOU USE?
ewb MAPtMl fayoMoli Fw

TmM MHp. MHS. UMp.
1100 A . ^ . . T -  - 1 9.31

800 w — g — $16.50 39.00
500 — .. . t6.66 47.60
700 .  ■ ■ ■ - 34.60 66.66

1000 IS7.M 61.26 92.91
1600 64.16 76.00 137.60

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLANI

*A wfvice offered by 
Commercial CrsdH Corporation
CrgAlt UN soA ONeMUty ImgrenCA 

AvsSsAN Is EIWWN Oirroagrt

TÌF4$toti4 De Uixe Champion
W h ito w a l l t  N E W  T R E A D S

Phm tax and 4 toada la aim off pour oas.

InetuA# pflnelnsl 4aA InNre»! cAsipN A" loom 
m t ImluAg Mis C44t A( msufoneg.

Ppytmnt« INNA si

tio nmsoN smn-M6 snsK. tms
PIm m ; M  4 - 7 4 M
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Andros Moves
Dar Aadrw, M, krad football 
coarh at the
Mako the past three years 
h u  beet aamed head coach 
at tiregaa State Uaherstty. 
Ha sarneds Tommy Prop- 
tkro. who weit ta the same 
■pat at UCLA. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Wolverines Leadinü^ 
In AP Cage Ballot

By BEN OLAN
AUKMM4 Pr«M S » « n  Wnhr

Michigan's Wolvarines forsed 
into first pUce ahead of UCLA

VanderbUt. unranked a week 
ago, solrad to ninth place The 
Commodores lead the Soutb-̂  
eastern Conference with 6-0 and

in The Associated Press’ m a-are 14-2 over-all.
Jor-coUege basketball poll today I  The Top Ten. with first-place 
while Davidson, Duke, Indiana votes in parentheses, and total

Powell In Good 
Shape For Win
HARLINGEN, Tex. (A P)- 

IrhU Powell, Wichita Falls flor
ist, is off to a strong start to- 

Iviard perhaps a fourth title in

and Vanderbilt gained ground 
The Wolverines climbed to 

No. 1 after beating Michigan 
State 103-9H in overtime and 
Purdue »-81 for a lJ-2 record. 
UCLA dropped ita secwid game 
<rf the season, 87-82 to Iowa.

.wv.««., Michigan collected 21 flrst- 
’ University ol
I three vears ®**i®**n8 by a special panel of 

40 reg%nal e i ^ s  UCLA 
i polled nine votes for the top po
sition and 314 points, the latter 
on a basis of 10 for a first-place 
vote, 9 for second etc.

UCLA, which rebounded from 
its Iowa setback to beat Chicago 
Loyola, ha.s a 14-2 mark. The 
voting was based on games 
through Saturdhy, Jan. 30.

St. Joseph’s. Pa., 17-1, held 
third place although it collected 
three fint-place votes to seven 
for unbeaten Providence which 
remained in fourth spot.

and Indiana moved up

Doittts:
TM ichlgan (21) m

2 UCLA (9)
3eSt. Joseph's. Pa. 
4 Providence (7)
5. Davidson 
6 Duke
7. * Indiana
8. Wichita
9. .Vanderbilt

10. San Francisco

(3)

LOOlfiNG 
'EM OVER

i

W ith Tommy Hort i

Sports dialoguer
JOE GARAGIOLA, sports announcer, dLscussing the move

Dukerd pel . _ _____
I the 13ui annual Lila Begins at 40^^ t̂®tigh neither played last I Golf Tournament. Iweek. The Blue Devllt climbed

Powell, a three-time winner,^™™ l®th to’sbrth and the Hoo- 
|to ^  medalists honors as t h e '^ ”  ninth to seventh.I loumament opened Monday. He • i®-* record and Indi-

to
I shot a three-under-par 08 

Match play w u  scheduled 
I begin today.

Powell ^ y e d  tai a foursome 
I that included three other strong 
I contenders.

Henry Richards of Jacksboro.
I last year's nmner-up, shot a one- 
nver-par 72. Curtis Persons of 
 ̂Mentphls, Tenn., fired a 73 and 

I net Byrne of Ganado, registeredI s 71. NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.
The toomament ends Sat- (AP) — Seven players and a 

I urday, assured of a new cham- coach are the newest members 
plan. Defending tltlist Lonnie i of the National Football Hall of 
Andland of San Antonio had to!Fame.I miss this year’s meet because The new Hall of Farners

ana is at 12-2.

Ex-Rice Ace 
In Grid Hall

I of a broken shoulder.

O'l Will Expand
BAL’HMORE (AP) -  The 

I RalUmocw Orioles announced 
totUy that they will em n d  

[their farm system In IMo by 
operating the Trl-Clty Atoms at 
Kennewick, Wash . ta the Class 
A Northwest League.

of his old boyhood chum, Yogi Berra, from the New York Yan
kees to the New York Mets

‘Wkk the Mets, Yegl at

JOE GARAGIOLA

least will'see sometkieg ke 
rarely saw before, the bet-
tsm of the alilh iBaiag.”• • »
BOB MILBURN, San Angelo 

scribe:
**Saa Angel# Cellege can 

again be expected to rM»- 
ber the regtoaal oppositio« 
la post-season play at Anu- 
iHlo and move on tn the 
Natlnnal J  a n I o r College 
tonraamrat at HnlrbtnMn,
Kansas, la March."• • •
FA’niER JOHN DURKIN, the 

California padre who playa In 
the Bing Crosby Golf touma 
ment every year, when asked 
by Crosby if be might put In an 

, application above for a sunshiny 
i tournament for a change:

1  "Serry. Bleg. I raeT help 
g  yen their. Yen see. that's a 

management problem. I'm 
In snlet.”
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If ymm aa It caactma kafara ta 
Fttaliaa yaa ara cfiataaa aat» fat 
aclaai aiian ir at aayt It ran.

ERRORS
Flaaaa aattty at at an» arrara al 
aaca Wt canaat ka raiaaatoia Mr 
arrara ka»ar»a Ma Uni 4a».
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AM ara «nartai paral» aa mi at-
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Hal Rosson
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

•  Prompt •  RmooMhli
M  E. 3rd AM US2S 

SeCUes Hotel HMg.

Need
FIREPLACE

WOOD?
C n I I

A M  S -2 4 0 0  

Or
A M  3 -6 4 3 4

DRIVE IN 
OROCERY

whose selection wa.s announced 
Monday by Chet LaRoebe, pres
ident of the National F o f^ ll  
Foundation, are Jack Cannon. 
Notre Dame guard 1927-29, 
Merle GuUck. Toledo and Ho
bart quarterback. 192S-29: 
Thom.is J. Hamilton, Navy 
back, 19SS-2S; Dr. George 
(Tank) McLaren, Pittsburgh 
fullback. 1915-17.

Also. Erie (The Red) Tipton. 
Duke back. 19S8-in8; James 
(Froggy) Williams. Rice end, 
IMMl: Dr. Jerome (Rnid) Hol
land. Cornell end. 1138-»; and 
¡Carl Snavely. coach at North 
[CaroUna, BnckneD and Cornell 
1996»

Holland was a two-time All- 
Amertca selection pUytng under 
.Snavely at Cornell In 1937 and 
1938 Re ta now president of 
Hampton Institute bi Virginia

Snavely. who started hla 91- 
year coachkig career at Ruck 
nell before movtag on to North 
Chrohna In 1134 and to Cornell 
ki I9ff. rrtlrwi In 19». eight 
years alter returning to conch 
North Carolina. Now tai busmesa 
in St Loula. ha bad a 147-77-18 
record M a conch and was one 
of the find to aw movlea ta de 
ivclopirg hla teama

Sub Rule Doesn't 
Bother Darrell

RALPH iORDAN. Auburn football coach, after .<uiylng be 
was not particularly pleased over the return to free suhstitution;

"Havtag read abenl Zapphe. Stan, Mrtlagta, Alexander 
and othert, and from aiaortatlea wtu niaay reachet ta my 
IlfrUmr. 1 ha\e become reavtaced that y n  are sappoaed 
to teach a bay lemethtag ahmrt the game. As far as I am ran- 
eerned. we are net ta the ealertotamcnt bnolnem and nothing

ONE OBSERVER, when told that the great Americaa pub
lic might develop some senaltivtty about booking a bowl football 
game on Chrlstmaa Day for CBS-TV:

"No problem there. CBS would )uft have Chrtetaus Day 
ehaagrd to Dee. B."

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1965 11

OP^N HOUSES
«

Watson PI. Kentwood Addition
O H i c e  3 7 0 0  L o  J u n t o  A M  3 -4 3 3 1

•  3  B e d ro o m s  #  2  F u l l  C e r a m ic  B o th a

•   ̂ C o n t r o l  H o o t  &  A i r

MOVE IN TODAY
•  N o  D o w n  P o y m o n t

•  N o  C lo a in g  C o a t

WE TAKE TRADES
W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

LLOYD Fr CURLEY» Builder

388
E. Foerth

TRADE FOR EQUITY
I ktarttm. 1 kaM. mk* 4wi, ctyarta Fa*>k, taro* eknwr Ml, carFtt. M 
CkUafk Fat«. Owaar hat *744 kaa»t». artll trmt* Mr an»Mtnt t ( vakM. 
Caa M ay. Lat at kaaw attat »aa kayt M traaa.

N O  C A S H  N E E D E D
we 9iwe m »ne Be9eca9en ev ecroi nê nee-~ • m̂ vtweei, g ot»», wncew« 
carttal aai mmn tatra«. Th«*« heawi ar* »yaiMkii Mr Na Dawn Fa»- 
aNXI aM Na CWtiat CaU. May* M aaa w»M N» FayaMni Dw* UMU 
Marck 1*44.

R E A L  Q U A L I T Y
laa NMta N«w 0»»aHt» M»iw«4. aktaO» an»nca4. Small Saait» Fay- 
mmmt. 4M Maaar Laa* 4UAM tattlm.

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D
H i i r n a i .  I kaOi, Mcat»a an OrMM St. N* Dawn Fayaitat » »  manta 
Miai payawat. SIM Miai «Maiee enH. Na F»ymtni Mr «  aayv

C H O O S E  Y O U R  C O L O R S
A wWi dMiM ai tmmm M ka riaktaratta. M aa prtaa raaoM-Ltt m 

kiMw wkal yaa ary MaiiMf Mr nw« kmra a.
E Q U I T I E S  — T R A D E S

No Down Payment
ClMiig Cm ( OalT.

VA Rrpeosessleea ta ai) porta 
of Towe, completely redone 
and ready lor occupancy.

COLLEGE PARK
Secrfice

e#i. eoUMn«, hreek9ce m den. deedle 
f t  did. temer »e«. tV M t Will me-

PARK HILL AREA
SktaiMm, ckmaMMiy ft iany. Sapa- 
raiy atnmsi. t4S It  ma 
CiMaiMiMa yara lOkarkkm, I kaM. 
am, ilrkaMck. carptl. arapt*. Mncaa, 
air cknaiiMnaa. iMraat kaHaMf. 
Small muity ar naw Man. MM Ma.

KENTWOOD
I  fcedreem. f deNi«. elf. mt» dH> 
fBdC detHNe frd fe . |t1l Md.

WESTERN HILLS
^̂ ŴSr M ^̂WTSvy

dedn Nredidce Fenced̂  reFrtddrv>ed 
dir. BediiWIwl view.

WF-STERN HILLS AREA
L e rf  I  fcedreem. V y edte«. ceripef. 
cemdidfety re dene, del leiKiid. 0.%m.

SUBURB.VN LOTS
SHvyr NmH. U S. M Sati. 

Snyayr ana Cnmlry CMk Aaaa

COMMERCIALS
MeFeH. Rendke«. Drive Int, TMdtret 

Rentett end Trddte

Farm A Ranch I»ana 
Open 7 Daya Week
S A M  L  B U R N S  

R E A L  E S T A T E  

33th A Carol Drtro 
AM 4-87»

Sam Reras, AM 3-48»
D. L. Aaatta, AM 3-4m 
Milas Wood, AM 4-37»

R E A L  E S T A T I

HOUSES FOR BALE A4

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SAIJE A4

1  Í
Fmo Parking 
6 Lecatlona

AMARH-IX). Tex iAP>-Tex 
lai footban coock Darrell Royal, 
vtstttag here, wa* asked what he 
think! of the new inhotltiition 
rule that means virtually two- 
platooning next fan.

“The new sub rule won’t wor 
ry me." Royal said. "The people 
sritb the best athletes srll] stiO 

In. Tbe ones who don’t have 
them win be home watching TV 
on New Year's Day."

HALL OF FAMER BRONKO NAGURSKI:
"Modera athletes are not aeperisr to those ta my day and 

time Linemen nrb as Cal Hahhnrd, Mike Mlrkowikl aad 
Tark JMwards wonid kave catea im the modera ptayers. And 
harks Hke Clark Htakir. Dntrh Clark. Kea Strang, Father 
Lampkta, CWf Battles and Jehaay Btaed weald have been 
ae great today as ihea. maybe greater."• • d •

RED AUERBACH, conch of the Boston Celtica:
"We are betog peM well far ear appearances on TV on 

Snaday aflemeoas and M will get better. We gave the art- 
werk á better cbelrr e( games this season. Bat, eira wltb- 
oat TV. pro bosketball has been jmytag better tatartet ta 
ratio to tbe rartomen  N draws taaa aay otber sport. We 
average abont 9.8» at boa». l,ook at oar rinb — BIO Bna- 
sHi gfto abont 833,8», and we bave fonr otbers making more 
tbao |».8M — srtlh Bob Conay retired? TV Hawks bave 
Bob PettN and a coopte of otvire wV eani betweea l».8N 
aad |».IN. WIN ( Vmbertata? He makes t»,8» bat V ’l 
nst tv  No. 1 player. BOI Rauefl k . . . Cbambertata ttanply 
dors aot aNer bto trortag nottera aad V k oot mock of a 
team ptayrr. He probably Is a Ntllr too weaNkv . . . Foot 
teoms are making a proBt ta tkk lengae — tV ( rttlrs. Lak
ers. HawKs aad Kaicu. TV Ballets may, deqdte tbrlr tale 
start as wtoners."

■V OWNCS. 1 ktSrtpm krick »kiit«t. 
cartMf Mi, t  kidiu m krick '<»«Mr kn 
kock kt Mi. I  kMcV ai CaiMay iMUtwi 

i Imm ana Mriak. SkewaVtMai. ktouiiiui 
ky AM 4B44.

B U Y IN G  
OR S ELLIN G

VCMV LAROt fd d  CfdRid». d if i  
fed» It , I  dddieemt t f i f r  rc«4f9«»N»fi 
w tr« feBCd CfifefBi M  Mufedry P f ^ .  f  4 M
J DBOtOiXdB" BdfeCdK pdrd mmr Bm . MBB piR md»8fe.
% LAFo C ^ N N «U «fO  A R A R IM B ItW  fdd 9>f»99»8». yd >df mm lai»b •» mtmmmff feof tcAdd® 
k O li ÓN NORTH | lO t-«N d  I  ÌB»M>w

Sa SÓa  iN-t
•wtfd M R f mm mm. Hmm Cmé

Slaughter

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phone AM 34197 

MM BlrdweU Lane Phone AM 3-34»
FOR RENT

3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cnadNtaned aod central beattag 
Vme ta Keatweed Additioa, Kltehea bellt-taa.

PUR SALE
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER IIEEIA ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 3 both, largo dra with ilrrplaee — Good water 
wen — Drapes aad carpel to V  aelerled.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY for 918,3».» -  Three bedrooms, two talk, 
targe living room aad poneled dm — Enlly draped wNh 
fence aad otar.

FOH bale:
JUST COMPLETED ~  NEW POUR BEDROOM HOME -  
THREE CAR GARAGE -  Bmntlfnlly decorated fonaal 
dtatag room aad Uvtag room — Ash paarted dm with 
wood bomliig ttooe fireptacc.

F O R J U ^
S3:\'ERAL NEW HOMFi NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTIONS OP INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET and DRAPES.

Nova Deon Rhoods
■'Tim  Noma at Syttor tN lM »"

AM 3 2430 100 Lancastar
Far auick lyrvica can-.
Beth Staaey ............ AM 4-72»
Nova Dean ............ AM 3-2430
PERSONAUTY + -f . .  .

• 1 kOrm, I  baikt. Mvaiy ymt cakimt a 
«M  earmtaa MM. leoclawy poa*» am. 
•omy carayt. C kyat, ryKt,a»r, AN tor 
II4JM , . Cymyrna tek kwk ol Okrmr,

BRK ON 4  ACRE
1 karm. I kmk • Mpory
• M .l

u paran  pMy rm, mM.

REAL ESTATE

ISH Gregg AM 4 20C:
' HIK'SEIS FOR SALE

NoDownPmt-Nociosiiif Helen Shelly
1211 Main SL AM 4 87»
t

Attfpttiry knck kk»na M mcttMnt coa- 
aNMA. TU» mtry, tF»cH»t carpin s 
IMf raom, Mvyiy mnllt kiictMaXtC kwlN 
M(. Otan» oryo. 1 yataxt fcaa». ski. tm .. 
potM. ioray pioy orm Wa* M ptkpal 
Oiaam« StAT

Moya Opon klMap»
lAM 32450 AM 4-72»
A>0 SAIS otmN Mawyy onS fPoS oorayt 

' mi Mtaiip m t  Cow $m. t t » a  am

arouoows — kam». Macas, awok- Utayp yara. JPk4 «Mil. K acrp», V J». OAVIt ACtkdS — N»«r t kaSraam, rya Irai kPOi, kwWia aMrtrlc r 
•vyn, ki'(rk panyfing.
airy».
OASI» Acaet —  I  m 
rarpvMa aaa araata.
Arry
COMMflKlAL

WATER HIATBRS
l6t;aL, 10-Yr„ GtaM Um

$47.97
P. Y. TATB 

ino  Want TIM

LGK FHA HOME . . .
iMdP Cdltdf I  Mrmt, •toi, ddPft , , 
Ltttio mm. pmtt wr

$n  PMTS, 2 BDRM . . .
pa tamar Mt * Oar. iara »a. t7»S.

REAL VALUE HERE . . .
a Uif kami Mpiiaa . ipscMi« am- 
tlrmMca a lat bSran. tPAM coraat. 
armyp a myttyr». t » y  kwaimpyal. 
ditkafampr. araaiy cakiapt laaca. * 
krimtati arm. Movy la MOay k yato, 
a apyH Mama Mra va. Frltaa M yyw.

RAMBLING BRK
m  M acroi, aMry Mna M aoyata.
vty«, 74» m  ' at ti«i 
cauatry kn 4 Spa a
at oaea »»rtyr, «III

110.000 TERMS . . .
oil P'n ryiita ruN . I  kai koitn . . , 
» '  kn 4 aia caraat, armM. Mtk pf 
ana ttf na Pmm Mar m  MU lattak.

THINKING OF BUILDING . . . ?
C lk a a  a k y ^  kpamttM krk kaoMi ka. 
Mrp ypa apciav , , Ultra 
ctromK kotti« DM, for 
lacrmciaa at .
•l*JW Ml

MOpa.
ina arm . ar 
ttrmtaiP. Fipaty

R E A L  U T A T I

.• M m̂ W ft mmCdMCffBt bOdc> dwNdife>. noi dF99l c f
lAkOfl 1 auoaooM krim «aa pta , 'Wtr 'raat. arKaa m  laM. 4«t W IJM 
t kam», aaa tiaay Marta »ara. S>»*l e#U 41k. 
maatk. Mt tovMr. AM > tm  ________ A C U lA O l COO SALI

F H A. 4 VA »eeo».
» UmaMn AM t?W

AM 4-4III

OWNfk T k A N tr ik k fO  —  K( 
1 ktarMir 4. t kalk», apa. Otakip

Milwaukee Braves Move 
T o  Strengthen Bullpen

ky Tka I Angeles for his lOtb season ta 
TV Mlhrunkee Braves luive the major leagues TV 37-year- 

moved again — this time to find baseman hit 2» last

Yn  Ge Tn Bee HIvee Par Runey, 
Sn-New Te Jet Far Year Meney.

See KEN for CASH!

H a L O A N S * < o o
J E T  FINANCE CO

strengthen thetr bullpen.
Completing their first trede 

stace t v  end of the 1984 hase- 
baU srasnn. tV  Braves srent 
beck to dealing with San Fran- 
clico Mnrfeav and shipped 
catcher Ed %nlley back to tV  
Giants ta taerhange for left- 
handed pitcher RiUy O'Dell

Bailey eras one of the bead- 
Iteen m a multi-player Gtant»- 
Braves swap after the 1963 sea- 
¡son. moving to Milwaukee along 
¡with outfielder FeUpe Ahw for 

««a. OM ipftchers Boh HeMl^, Bob 
,§haw and catcher Del Cnmdan

year with 21 homers.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

-   ----------— :--------------  ItatNiy Camiw
IN COAMOM« iariat^  km  lyiM ^ im p  SWr>»ñr¿»
raom» Mra roamatk. Mt MkrM rH eoN O O M  MOMí. M « auAy. pp» 

m fH  ITS menili IMI MvHr AM ^«741

HOUSES POR SALB« A4
3BEDROOM

HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo Pmt 98« W 
Military 983 »

3 BDR-157 50

a im r«M, I  
. vm py* . .

ALL BRK Kl{r|79M
t  rm». a « rona 'urtMC* k«M emti » 4

NFAT MODERN HOME . . .
r k Arconl . . I  UUniM, I tka koUl, 

Myai 4 ea»i»p wyyt frmi • moay 
kk y* t»S  cam 4 pay kM |»MM Mka

N ^ T  S RM HOME . . .
•HiM, Mr W M i • tMat M UMpy 4 
ckwtfc. paa»i tip ctUar . . . Mm Mm .

ALl 'bRK HOME . . .
tkypr 4 NMCMop ky rm carmNU DM 
Opppii 4 paoMpr rm pit mopMr karm. 
Imp ka «Sk potrm . . aor. tm»*a, 
^  ya. tJM aaa • Miomp Mon. W

COMMERCIAL . . .
rkaica prep M »»a 4 MoPk

fo b '  ' lA l.l~ U r  aw 
keik». am, tm eas. <
Corel. AM 14M4

COOK & T A L B O T
I

1» Permian BMg. AM 4-5421 j 
Thelma Montgomery AM 32872j

; v

McDonald-
McCleskey

unies ON I ACkS 
I U ■ 1 *• kam», lorap matlrr 
Carpyr ana Otaaaa M>W kit 4 a»n

, AM *mr
; ' Office AM 4-4813 

i r r . ' l m Î ü a 'L Î S r  I S T mSÏ Midwest BMgam«m maa or ym r«, n» ciry ia»i» i * , ,« ,
NSA» liai eiAce SNoeeiNO cu N tta  
7 UMm 4 ayn. karp«»»p fMor», Ntar 
lanMc». Mxeya. Mr* yard 
COLLIOC FARK AOOiTlON 
I  USrmi. I kaik. kullt M Pana»  4 avm.

} aoop latlOATSD FARMS 
Ndor farmn and Cat dm CRy 
NSW URICX —  I Ur. 1* koik». m  (Mc 
kN., kaiikaaid kpatinp. ilr«al. dkl mr . 
vNlltv rmm, m  I Aery. WoMr, tmrai . 
OR Ikr t17jn

ACRFAGF.S-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Airro SERVICE-

OLSEN
MOTOR 4 aSARINO SIRVICS 
Teknten AM ItM l

ROOFKRS-
itAYMONDt FAINt ANP ROOFiNO

AM >»7»
WXSTASIOI TfSAS ROOF NO

M ilt
and catcher Del

O'Dell is a 33-year-old veteran o p n c K  SU PPLf-
COFFPAAN ROOFING 

■oit ttm AM «.|«1

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

4.5% Your Home 
Leen Gets Safety
Iv e iy  Con- AO Arreeets

CMipMBtffd
SeuH-AemMlly •(deration T» I19.0N

Feierully lesurci
Per AneuM Here

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main AM 4.7443

of 11 major teagne seawms He 
pouted an 67 record with a 9 48 
mmed nm average last year 
while anpearing ta M games. In 
1962, (J'DeD eras one of the 
matnstBTs of the San Francisco 
staff, compiling a 1614 record 

the Giant« woo the Natkmal 
League pennant.

"I’m very happy--to get 
O'Dell." said Milwaukee Man
ager Bobby Bragan. “Bt« expe- 
rwnoa and ability abouM help us 
a lot."

While the trade was being cn- 
Joe Adcock signed his

THOMAS Tv e e w ilTe R  OFF. iU FF tV .

W S US FOR OFFICI 
and 
F IR

VA FIFOSSeSAiONS 
SOPtAL FOFUIATION ISFLOSiON

•  IJI 
»1

•  You Can Move In Soon 
Pmt Doe Til May 1st

•  3 BDR All Comer Locations 
. . . Only Five Left

•  Select You Own Paint Colors. 
Fir Coverings, Cab. Tope

an Main •  Yd« To Be Top-uolled, Fer- 
sFAti, FMA| tlllaFd and Planted

Oisned A Sold By FHA . . 6

lOW rO u iTY  Ikr toly —  nky }  ka6 
raom and ayn, any kiyrk trym yp»*» 
maipn Flat# tcP»yi FricdU tar aoim WH Coa AM>4S11.

^  1 kêoROOMt. I  í a Tn s . U to  mmr*To Ifeb. tfefecf v»r< tmmrnmrnfm
,tmê9. Ifvtaig QMfettp
, 3 4917

No NtA» «ASr

Mos warranty
Í5k*kr5í; kJSS.' rmV aSÎSTkÜr! •  A Few 2 BDR. Ready To 

■ “ More Into TODAYC f f » f . #r*ed. UHOe
HAfto TO i f i t r v e  m/f v m  rnmrt mm-
nwwb M#g wtm IwtfM forbwrt
•■AUTl^UC A LUXUAO Ui m
Hlphtmmrn %0um O D lATLY w n frp rk f— 
Wm ttavWt cemeerHem 
L A tO t t O U lt r  f » ^  for •tonfi fe»lfe- 
Nm f  wn 3 l< r»iB , AoNt in fcllctif. 
fn ify  rmmm, cmrmrmú filo .
COUNTRY MOMC$ f  9«, f  A 1« Acrt

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 URAKA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
I  AM 63376 AM 34W

Probtems?? 4 bedrooms, 
all vTiooK ! i# large den, kitchen, very lit

tle cash required, 2308

FBA Repos—No Down Pavment
VA-»-NO OOWN FAVM INT 

NRAT 1 Ipurppw. Um. coratM. Htyŷŵn, bwf»hWp ĥi ĥf ŵwv
T7J».
LOVULV N O M I-C aR a» eork. pomar 
rpHrliw Maky w» m  P«fyr.
4 SEOROOM. r »  kdlkp, dm «nk flr» 
atacd. Itokon Hllly.
SFACIOUt 4 Ur» 4 afnea, ]S» koFw. 
lorat kliam, Wfiplacp. ewplam Uraam. 
pwWyn liv ryam, i f f r  carpari, dW. 
goroai. Himiand Savm 
ON I  ACHIS, marpp. SS» n. al otti 
moK kvino. P««»nmln| atol. » ■ »  mm» 
rmm, barn, carra*. ì  «olrr «tO i, | 
mm. 1r»m Upniifpan. Tplal SM J».

IA R G I 1 1EOROOM kduw rrlfk gkwm 
M »Itmlna perck. Rtukly adrom «l*k 
««rktkoa on I  M t ntar «ckayN 
NEAR RASE, btoirlllul »11» M  oaarT 
mynt kouyy.

¡FARKHilL 1 badratm iwma. ckormma 
iKrlno on, tmmm m m  «Ilk «m d bu-nlna 
Wryelacy. tmcTrlc kllckdn, oRockyd m

;s p t ,  ROMAN tRlCR. alt oi*i hrfnAar. 
OR mom4 erntpnmm. mm mmtw tviiprv. win 
tpfa or f f • ti#t 990*#.

AM 4 7^ AM 4-4M7 AM 44!
PLIFN Ì//FLL . ..
OOtOie RORiNVm 
RfGOY MARSHALL 
J09 MOfRiT T  ......
Nice THRfff f t f r f r  cfpHwS77W Cotvife. OowskitsJWi 
Itwr é tS wfARpyt

447M3410

Lynn.

Here is a good one 62 brick 
rTiiR rM.r«i No cash re-37» Dixon, 
quired.

have several.

-a  beOryem», iw, | 
tonca. Oropy». («p mnainamr, S O  
1ÌH yymyton. AM 44W»
ASSUMt  LOAN. S 
ipncad. caaPral a* 
4707 altor S «

IV»

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 2»7 1719 Scurry
AM 62244 Juanita Conway 
AM 4 DON Dorothy Hartand
SUkUORAN URICK-J M m  kldrppm». 
dp* 7 cyrpmic kdlk». rryr t J n  m  
R . carpyiyd. dpmto oardR». Nnt « y *SQJW Eddy torm».

AROAlN-7 komm -an Ak
CO M FIITELV FUkNIkMRO. 1 bod- 
raprr*. krk k Him, met pipp Hiring roam, 
krpatoc». amma raom. cara* and
mmm. M o» kkdMt » omtr cawnocltowi. 
rynlyd kror, duclpd dk. ddram tü-MR- 
OWNER- ICAViNO— 1 kaWptry atte dm, 
krick trim cma»l, ctnfral imal, kketo 
c^Rinyi». an̂ dto dlMn, »aaca. ad4ia. iHy 
toncy. M  inanik—to« a>«r< payiTu nl. 
UAOGAIN SFtCIA L - I t »drPom «kk 1 
ocry», pood «pM. WWi.
O LM R  h o m e  «oHk Iko mandv 7 Rod. rmm, Me* carpyim Mvint rmm. Mot
M -t n s t
aOk aUNT—t Pidrpym tortiHkdd ka«»d.

Equity buys,
“  f80 to 990 month, very lowj 

equities. '

M A R Y  SU TER
AM 6»19 1M5 Lancaster
WMV kUHT’ »

,S rmm, CircM O r, MO pmt 0 tokrmo, pmf, wnOyr SM 4 roam,over kyro. SUM.ymé payments $75 month
-----1 ■ 1800 feet of floor space, no , »mk». « ih tn

UM

A -----AIQnccrcQ
contract with the I/M Angeles

Bird bog Club 
Meets Thursday
The Permian Btnl Dog and 

Sportsman Club will conduct a
bustoets meettag'jit 7:»^j^.m
Thunday ta the Wagon 
Restaurant.

A film wrin be shown foDow- 
tag the business session. Club 
officers are urging all members 
to be la ati

I.\U0HIN(7
MATTER

ÇNIB VTVCte 
è*e«ÉÌIfiB

H O M E
R E A l  E S T A T E

iOS Permian Bldg. AM 3-4883 
Lee Hans -  AM 65019 

Marie Price -  AH 64129 
Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 64230
CORNEk l o t  7 bdrrm. 7 balk krk 
HOME, M* mo. 17 yrt toff m  toon.

It VkS. 010, bill pyctMmt cand. r* 
Im rmt 3 bdrm* 4 W  kUffm m m — 
eorpyt 4 dropp». Llffto coph tn »d»d
aellRd tctil». ^

1640 Moves U Into ffiH tovpto HOME 
pi 1 bdrmt, 1 bdkn, ffto tntry, d*n wkk 
flryptocy, oil ptoc. kit., Igt utllitv 
atoyimm.

f14.1W BUYS krk. bpoulv to CMtoft 
Fork— 1 bdrm«. t boffw. levtly carapl.4 
drop*», toed yd.

cash required 
Place

1902 11th 9*̂ *̂
t r a d ì  fo r  c a r  o r  f ic r u f  
3 Rttfroom. |hb potht. R rtflm  rmmm R f

IA f1r«p«0C4r ulilllp. c f  f r i .

P mi.»* 4,vm Adto...« Wmky«k*ea«9 CALL FOR LISTl in t  for OOWT1 p i y n i^ * ,  Z (e n  mf poom buy« locRlf m *H Rorlt

Iwwfrewam taf liflAbedroom at 1400 B irdw cll,-|i¡^ k h o o i  o u t f i c t
7 M<965 month. f

A n extra large den, Utchen 
^  in 62 brick. 2003 Lynn, no 

ca.sh required.

Repo’s — Tve have — 
an
no down payment

^̂HNÎ Np o f  ^̂ ^̂ r •
r. bini poM. MS

I M m  rmm». MH d 
RENT 4 ROOM AFT.

LIFE^HOSPITAL-Aim) 
& HOME INSURANCE

FARMS 6 R4N(’in-:S. A-3
F H A  'kRICÂTÉO CÔTTÔN torm tor ' I m r  
r M A  ]]| „ „ „  ,10 „ndkr Valtoy Aikm

and VA repoMessed homes, ST'‘« i r T . . , r ^ r ï ;  Sïncîlto
abH to kandto co»k purckma *4 »«Iplma 
rawipmpnt. Lana 1«rm No*» dvdUtoto 
w C Sd«drd*, 741 Fcrmton UM*. Uig
Sarin«. AM 1A4I7

M* MO.
-M '  Rv.

liH tn. tap. 7 bdrm NOMI 
torm* ito. Rol. MSSt.

COMMURCIAL FROFERTY «ffk lnc»my 
to ppvtrol tocottom at ctly. Call tor da 
tolto.

I RLK OF SPIOFFINO CUNTtR Ok CPrk- 
pr IPI, I  bdrm. don, iRa. Rv. rm, «nel. 
«ar. 7*7 ma.

Can HOME For A Home
■Y OWNER— t kpdrppm kam«, «kdctìad

j^on ’t miss this cutie, 62 
brick, 9100 month, no cash 
required. 2703 Cindy.

bill shepporid & co.
1417 Wood AM 62»1

14 YEARS * IT’S YOURà
7 Sidrpkm trlcR. »kru4», kmt, tone«. 
117 LMtoar« Lew aauffy ar trod».
Soma 4 room and I  balk haum to ba 
mavad. Oaad eandWton. Can arratid« tom.

IRC HAVe FHA RUFOSS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FOR SAL! Ml oerm 
ly. AM ).a i7

eio»»c»ck Caun.

♦74 A c ie s -M l c u l t ím á K ñ ? 
nortoya»! «f Ackarly. .M F  Aci
Ackyriv tn 
1-4144.

Watt.

M  ACRE FARM —  Mnrlto County. 
cultlvall^ Vk mlnyrort an Ñ4 ae
On «Otar itoa. a m  4-S4B.

“Wckume to the fray.
ffOQP,ihoppifeR
f d  eut. Will f « l  rUflM Ao% CM AM

feRwfy RvcbfoRal
JAIME MORALES
7 BlDROOM, CARfftT, 
«ORM, BBiaRi. laret. *"* 
iliim w arsa «wrlk'ilka i UÑA AM SteRT

AM 60008
Fkim*«| . 

kpn. Edward 
■amy. SaU a

REAL ESTATE WANTKD A-2
WILL FAY cam tor ktum OMlh Hw 
manpy m tow tocama brockal. AM
7-114»._________

RINTALS_________________
HEPROOM9_____________ W
I f r c ia l  yytFRLY rmm. Oaantoa* 
tol m  47, VI btock narik al HiRnoigp SI. 
LARCe UEDROOM, ctoanad dWto, ttoaa 
In. V  «aak. kanwy «linkWkwp. 4M Scur
ry, AM «6741.
NICE EEDROOMS 
«dÌTt, « M  itm r f.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

fjy

i Vv_ I >

J ^ ,

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
OBIR RIFLBS A 

REVOLViRS 
P. Y. Tate Pava Shep

tm  Wtetnifd

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

*29”
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

efa WO/A 
Chelee O f Hateiiali

ITA Ta  HOTBL — ___________________

Ä  ‘'-I
«rrOMiNCL HofaCrUfietf n«w m̂ I
<m- a T. 
Wi c í l V  rvttNii

■Meto r«o>^ TV, 
rato* «7Ìe atol

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Beaa were Oeaen Ceto-W Faüñ

lAJIMSH MltW. Bwy. M

S a v e .. 7 5 1 .4 1
ON A

Bukk WILDCAT 
OUAINO TH I

SELL-A-BRATION NOW
BUICK

A T  McEWEN 
W ILDCAT

MOTOR CO.

eiériiQw, ar>»ai* RENTALS
ROOM A BOARD 94
hòòto AMD aj ara, aiea atoea to Itoë 

MM Oauaa. AM 4-toto.Mra. aaraito,

I^ R ^ S H k o  APTB

FURNISHED APTS, 
ióa-« eu*Ni«MCo

B4

B4
IIU'eNItMCD DUeLeX, larat r «  

*a DM LaneaMar. AM Ito li.
1 eCDNOOM D uetex toraMtaa I 
mm», im -e  Laatotoari. AM Atoll.

C J Ä T aST a S a i ' '  -aar eto,. M ÍA

N IC! LAeoc 1 laaai. aN kHto aalA 
»M JI waafc, an Itotoa. Opaa. AM * tO t
BòÌH.ex-a »OOMI, tomWwi taca, wn*

rry. AM AAtM.
I «  M O N TM -I ROOM toratotwl i«ëiî^

aeaa-aaM. caavaatoal la

aeaai *r Inaulra Api- I iM e  4  
i n  laat TMra.

a KOOMS, eATH. toraMwa nareaiat, 
kyara. ä MMN« aaM. toncaa Nact yara. __

Mary tutor, AM Atoll. ANar ato AM 
a-«IN

rO. THeee. tour raam aaorini into 

ar wtNieuI MR*. A M ._ AIII7 aT
ato 41*1. *■

LOVtLV, MOOeeN I

nWiaa, OTMto ctoiali. tora* rafrtoirator 
Iraaaar, earpart. ÉlltoN'i Aparlmani*. 

■1 laal INI, AM A n n .

OAMAM ANAHTMCMr-e raaaia. M h. 
MU* a il4  IIS waalL M  la i l  nh. 

I A«W t r .

"1$ MORE stringi tttsched to 'yim rksn mé. ÂR we hid to 
do bototo wot rosist Communism. . .  NOW wo'rooskodto

Nice, OUieT > ana * raam toratohaa
■̂ t̂oiWâ WBa TimOw MVOBaMiEMa 4VB MVGI»
•EFGGÍ - AÄA

Kentwood Apartmenta 
1104 E. 29t)i All 4-M44

Big Spring'! Neweet Apts.

oHovioto poverty *nd promoto economic growihr
* NOOM auNNiiHeo aa annum. aauN* 

Mils paM. n* aalt. AM Ato», na

ItoSß* ANASTMeNT -  tomWto4 Ml

m m t

WaM m .

£¿2- '"■íÍ!̂ ~TT̂

*43M
RITK MTMOm IT ONLY 

U N  FOES MONTHS 
ihm m om m ooiaom m m m

WITH PIYMENTS IT ORLY 
SILN FOR I MONTHS

i
Phone for prompt service! Do it now!

LOANS $ 1 0 0  • SSOO a $900  • $1400  AND UP

COMMUNITY1
nNANCE CORPORATION 

of Rig Spring
106 East Third Street.................. AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texes for over IS yeart!

•■AUriNUL. ..CLj^i^ 1 

Ato A-mi
R A N C H  I N N  M O T E L

On* 4 Tw* a«araam AaannmiU 
OaNy, Waaaiy, MaiNINy Rato*

1 Bedroom from |11S-|130; 2 
Bedroom from $150. All ntUitiee 
peid, includes TV Cable aD 
epte.; completely carpeted- 
draped, wasber-dryer facllltlea; 
all electric kitenens, heated 
swimming pool, near ihopping 
center.
FUNNItAeO 1 ROOMt ana earn, cor

You cen own a fully equipped BUICK WILDCAT . . . THIS WEEK ONLY . . .  for lust $3950, 
during Sell-e-bretien time et McEwen Motor Compeny. This price IncludM eir cendHiening, pow
er steering end brekes, eutometk trentmiuien, redlo end meny ether extrea. Many of the "low 
priced three" models sell for more then this low, low $3930. Wouldn't you reelly rather have e 
BUICK?

OTHER MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM

Scurry.
j y _ West H l|fray  W ___ FURNISHED HOUSES B4

NICILV ru tN IlH S O  I  
mt, mm» ray haal. aauNt anly. CaN 

tol Warn m .
4 aooM m k n i s h e O 

aata. CaN at
•ILLS NAIO-Wavty 
ana INcNan. 
n  AM Ana;.
1 ROOM PUNNISHSD

I. Mt ItovanNi naca, «parantanl 
nuntoar X AM S4MX AM AOn.

Ml 0«M|lai
ONI aSDSOOM haua*. atoar tomtahto.

AuaNn. Cantoct J. a 
Auattn.____________ ______
1 SBONOOM PUNNISHSD heuaa, OS

NtOCCONATSO DUPLeX -  S ctoaato. 
AM*

manto. W»< aaM IIM Waal Ito. AM
Stoll._________________
AVrSACTICB CUBAN S

â B*"****
1 NOOM PUNNISMBD car a*n. n  «ton

S NOOM tolNNISHSO nartmint,r*yw*
All

PUNNISMaO OANAOa

w Aaiix

PBGIN̂GN, RGNME F̂Rf NĜRi BNfNN̂Ĝ MMEINGF ̂ TVgF ■ 
a r  Aufeura AM 44414

AM 4 » a a . __________
N IC! I  » t P^OOMEr m
VNFGt NBflF BCAGM GNi
in  mewrn. AM 44a».
rutN l'SHgo' t  RtOROOM hMiB«.7ëar GEfr GfGGMB* WGBtlBF CGI 
\m  PGrta m  AM 44m  44Cn gPgt s:a 0jm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ponderosa Apartmeots 
New Addition Avallabie Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or on- 
fumlilied apartments. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cabla. carports, re
creation room and waabateria 

blocki from CoUofO Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 2411» 1421 East Rb

Tbs Cartton Bonn

• WRECKER SERVICE 

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-6321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA iORD S A LE S '
SOO W. 4th AM 47434

rTStoS'awS
M t Marry Or, AM VAtn
t  NOOM PUNNISNSOSO  aaarmtantt. arA

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
‘ unfumisiMFumlsbed or Unfurnished 

Air CondtUoned-Vented Heat- 
WaU-to-wall Carpet (OpUonal)- 
Fenced Yard—Oar
• r

«arags à  Stor

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

S NOOM PUNNIMSO Naua*. vary î âaM. miuM
AM AM*
VANIOUS-1 MONOOM tumtoM toua*. 
Ml: t  l i l r i a  
ea*ai M l  1 
in . AM A im .
)  NOOM PUNNISNSO 
m  Saum ttoian. to* Saar *to AM A tm
LANOS 1 NOOM. hato. WN* paM. Naar 
Ito Waal Uto. Sa* laturñvi. Santoy*. 
altor I  an waaMay*
UNOSN NSW manaitaimii

i i Sais
aaM. AM sm s, t m  wam inom m  n .
C ^ A N  SNOOM turyatoaa I 
pala, caapto ar ana. na 
tan Jahnaan altar Sto pa
S NOOM PVNNISHNO tauaa. M  manto, 
na INI* pato OS Waal Ito CaN Prato. 
Nn. AM A M I  ar AM A IM
NteSLY PUNNIINSO A raamHSO «  raam oattoa*. 

pan AM AtoPI, M l
AMIX AM A to P ___________________
1 NOOM PUNNlsheO ana hato traarl.
t m  Mato, caupto anty. AM H »0 . 
Nice 1 NOOM tomtoaf

x tu x *2srs«nf̂
t  MONOOM toINNISMSD

rto'
'NFURNISHEP H O U S ^

1 MONOOM UNPUNÑ'iSMeÓ lau

McEWEN MOTOR Company
403 S. Scurry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 44Í54

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

RENT*Or LEASE
Brlch y am ar huMtoa. appraa. M l »  N.
S vra. «M. «rlH n  
auN tarant. PtorUy al aavaa partrin» an
H*ry n . i n  N Nantoa* Júit tm> *1 
McOonaM Namhlar. Cantaci CacM Me-

AM 4-7128 after 8 P.M.

I.ODilES

yé(
STATtO S p ^  Ü 
ana J m .

MSeTINO 
I M

C-l

SraI. avary tal >. ;:» *Ji
htoi'uctaa ar am *) 

uarh avary ManNay. 7 :n  pm

M. 0. 1 ramar, WAN. 
A. J. Alton, lac.

STATSO M tSTINO 
~ a taaaa Ito. M  A.P 

AJM. avary M  ato 4to 
TKunaay ntowa. I t o  pm.

Canwr Sto X Mam 
N S MNdtol. WAX 
T N Mama, lac

I r A t  a 0 MSSTiNq
Na. I l l  N i

STATSO COaiCLAVS Sto 
ipraw Canunatotry M  Ì1 
K.T. rnmOm. PaPruary X 
Tto  pm. AM vtoNWp Mr ~ "a m»emm.

C. N. MeCtanny. S.C

*^rKaAL NUTICES C4
OOLO XOMO Stoma* «Nto to* 
«tona aaal in Xn  tprlnp Mm
IM  ‘
CHINOPNACTON -  SPSCIALIXlNO 
anlnal ato narvaa« Stoatoara. Or Ch 
WN Seurry. AM Stoto AM AI1IX

BUSINESS OF.

a XaONOOMXA XATHS, laaarpli amina

Clhf NMigwy. ÛGyt AM 4>2 
NI0IH AM AMO.
m LOCKMANT-l~xëÔNOOM. 
rGM. FgncgAlVfl

CONOCO
HAS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR TOP FUGHT DEALER

t  MONOOM UMPONNISHSO I 
ram. sn matah, canato anly. T

Minimttm 84.888 Investment 
CALL AM 2-2181

Sen "Thn king FnmHy.” 37 Mnmbnrt Of 
Thn King Family Singing And Dancing.

Soturdoy Night 6:30— Cable Channal 6 
CALL AM 3-6302 FOR A HOOKUP

MONOOM to)0
■a* hmh. ptomhaa rmtoto. ttTmmm snstn

I  MONOOMX IN  BATHS, toncto hach j T T i i  ^ 1111111"  riam iiTtii •
j y a ^ m  manto. AM S t o a a ______ S T t o  to ^ h u to h w  < 5 ! ^ ^
|TW0 BiONOOM. Pan. carpal. Praaia, Cawma. NA xnsa. MM AuHto__

. . - -- — _  __ PON LNASC. htauMM OaaaH
hachyarl. Pto aarap*. m  M  Oauato* murma am lauM* Canaittoi 
M  AM * 4 7 ^^ar AM «4171 altor
» :•  PI" - AM c n n . Bit Sarin» Ti
TWO MIHIOOM. antorminto. Naar tor 
GGBGr GPGÊEGF CGGGGCUbĜ L GGG EBHCg4 T̂BFG. 1313 âfCĜBGFG

T E L E V I S I O N  S E l i E U U L E
S NOOMX BATH. . 
as AuaNn. OamnO J to

KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
MIOXAMO

CABXa CNAMtoSL I
CABLS CNAMMSX 4

t i e  i p e m e

3»

n  CNAMMSX I
LltoPOCX MOaaAMAMI

4 CABXa CMAMMSL I  CABXS CNAMMSX I  CABXB CNAMMSX I
fUESDAY EVENING

lito  «toid> Gama 
iTto M M » Pama 
iLato MMw a Oam 
ILato Mato a Oaal

Sacral Itorai tarM  M ir»  
Stert« MRP»
MrvM

Mato) Ctoni 
MMch Carni 
Prtea N M » l  
Prtea N Ntoa

jStoto
iRflüHe K » w i i i  
\mmr te ü r

T n W it it i

Tm S sS itr
MMvM
MRVOt
MrvM
NMvM

rsüT' » ¿ j r *  ****
t M  •■Wiir

Scianca INcllan 
Scianca
Sciane« PtoNm
aC»ei«W

& * = ss
RM rnmee 
RM Mm

m s :: WMMr Çn!Î5!l*
mmrn Crmêt—

V a » Saar 
V a » Saar
Prinhtoy Napart 
irinhtor Napart

ScMwct gIctXi
SeStRce
MtWt
Wttrt

V r \m m  Nitort
iMr. Wgvfc 
iNIr« mtèmt

^XM  Mwtt 
•OMD •pRBMf

Ntowx atolttor

Parry Matan 
Parry Maian

NtoBt
Nana
Mr Na »ak 
Mr. N a «»

•ffitman
Rifitmx
CembM
CiiPMM

Mr. Nawah 
iMr. Nm r» 
llrNtoilii le) 

lltoNitiin <c)

My Thra* San* 
My Tiaa* lana

WWW

Parry Matan 
Parry Ntoaan

Nto SkaNan

Mr. MrvMi 
Mr. Mrv«*

Campal
Campal
Metto!«'« Ntory

iMtiwmin <c)
M>4llMl8l <U
••mt tint 
••mt Lim

Nto SkaNan 
Nto SkaNan
P«wicaal Junciton

Nto »*Nan 
tito ilaWan
rwfavcw» ^wicnwfi
ŴaTtĈ Wt JtmCPaWW

Tye a »
Tyeaan
W a » Tliai wm (el 
W a » tito Wm (c)

Tyea»
Tyea»
Payton Pipe* 1 
P a y i» Plae* •

Tatoatona Hr. (cl 
Tatoaton* Hr. (c) 
Tatoaton* Hr. (c)
Tiliatoni Hr. (c)

It O Qac* N I »  
U  0-pack m »  
U  O Oack H l »  
U  O Ctoc* M »

MxtrlcR

M X  triti 1 
M ttrtc i •

P u »iy«
Papiri«*
m i»ii»«
PupNIv*

Tto PatNto* 
Tto PatPIi « 
Tto mmiito* 
Tto PutÑI»«

iNiarx araatoar 
W t a a a i  TaPay 
iT* M »l Itow 
iTani»l thaw

Î2to*'|h2!^^
Lato Stoar

Nana. WaaPiar
Sparti
Mm-to

4Mi^NtF
MftWÍRtF

TtwigW S tM  <c) 
TtWÉ^f Mi»p (el

M*v!t

«Ta n l»l Shto*
1 1 OTWgrVT «st̂ ws

i ^ S S mÎ 2imr

Lato Stow 
Lato SNaw 
Lato Stow 
Lato Stow

TiM »1  Stow (c) 
T* n i»( Itiaw (c) 
TanipM Stow (el 
T a m »i siww (el

I  MONOOMS. m  B A TH l air cam

TO COUPXS ar *Hto haPy. I  laPratm.4fvgf cgnrgcOggb* aM 
»  fSrfe PrlwG AM 471P

Î GUAÑISMCO

BUSINESS SERVICES

VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll
NSPOUNISSO KINBV_—  Mto t o p

GnMmama —  111 manto Camalato 
miactonanto. AM S-31M.
0000 OSSO Vacuum clianara. prie* 
I7.n to. Tto uto Nunnat«.

EMFLOYMENT

HEJ7 WANTED^Male____ F-l
NEED SERVICE MANAGER 
With General Motors* experi
ence. Good salary, good work-
ing conditloas. paid vacatkm. 

APPLY IN PERSON
FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 

504 EAST 3RD
WANTSO: BMSaOSfK uMto man «■

Paar praunnp ca^n^mmi r̂ a 
ato cPurcNM Maman-i Cto

caí 0
Par»mi.

ONIVtNS Muat Mu* CSV

HF1.P WANTED. Penule P-S

ITANT a naal aap Manay to toa hanh 
m a ram uatryaMar. ato N i  aaay to 
|a* WrP* Aann Mpr. •** 4M1.

■KLP WANTED. MIm . r-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PIMALB
M C  apa to M- aa*

M upm ...............

TNA Nss. nm

1« Psnnlan BMg. AM 4-2»

PUSmoN WANTED. M.
HAXPWAV H0USS harnea Sntorpriaaa. 
man raapy la Pi mam any liB aa a 
marnili naNci. WM «mrh to haar ar a 
manto AM XIOX

LIVESlttCK
PON BALI S yaar *W Wat» OaMtoW WMI* anp hrl«* OaMto lar ht* U t  Ptona AM *77» Miai 4:tB
FARM SERVICE K4
SALIS ANO Sarvica to NaPpAarmatar pumpa an* Aarmator wtoWnlto. UaaPwintotllto. CariaN Owato W» Sarvtea. Son* SpHn». Tamx IttPBI.
MITCHSLL B PHILUOS Wltor 

írMí • «••ciRifv« «-M77 «F AM VISPI.
MtNAM

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L l

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
DAVS CARTSSV-toiail to ramatti laax iMlim*
NSOISTSNSO CHIHUAHUA pupptoa tor 
mix Saa m o n  WaM tap, aH a t i m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
HOUSE FULL 

of
FURNITURE

rap. SW* » 1*1
Palraam auN*. Pauhto Pn 

'  rap. » I  « Maas

G STUDS 
2 x 4 - 8

^ o ! Ä .
Say a* a

*m T Ä  *** ♦»w  tw i.ls .............  w a i
aw. as hM.ai

Nap IM .«
tory a* aaraup ar aapuraamy

3 9 « fotol $340
niw

G FELT 
IS-Lb. par

G DOORS (KC) 9Q  O q  
24(HRlaa i)  Ea.

G SHINGLES. Compasitlún.
218 Lb. 1 5 ^ 4 5

MANY OTHBP ly iT S t  AMO 
APPtlAMCSS AT DISCOUNT PNICSS

PBT sq................
G INSULA'nON 

Med. Batts-IN
STRONGBARN 
Corragaied Iron

.'3.85
•9.95a

•2.25G PAINT
Ootslde »M.. RBl

G SHINGLES. Rnd
S?'u’̂ .?....’10.95 

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Luneca Hwy. HI 24812

s p r c T T r s

iTotOROLA Comola TV. 
real nice 888.85
ZENITH 2T’ Ooneole TV.
reposaesM d........... Bel. I12I H
rtXILERATOR Refrigerator,
12 cn. ft. 88885
MAYTAG WrtmterType WaMh 
er. RebulR 5-montha » a r  
ranty 878.85
BENDIX Gaa Dryer, good con
dition ................................ » H
MAYTAG Antomatlc WaMwr. 
RebuUl wtlb 8 uos. warranl^^

Terms As Low As' 8I.88 Dowa 
And 81M Per Month.

Interior è  Exterior Paint 
$3 50 Per Gal.

lUSINESS SERVICES E ^

POSrrttN WANTED, F.
axasNiSNCto eooN Nerrea 
pmraN ctorh aauM 
laan «ato tom AM

W1LX c l e a n  a m _____
Iraaa. AM X M »

CANPSNTNT -  TSKTONINn —  YwjnS 
-Patollnp An* all* MB. CuN AM AMI*
C itv  OSLIVtNY
Mar, W m  ar uM BM MB. AM Xa
AM Airax _____________
D A V I PÜMNINO Sarvañr 
Ne toto^^^rmm^ ‘

Warn Uto. AM At

t XeONOOM _
5 T ■ Jm!y.*S»r Vámm».

TON tOIL an* N* 
(thartyl Nanry. m
Altaï

OMI A. X.

THNse asoNOOM. tsra?
SAST HIGHWAY 
raam. 1 ham. hrich. I l »  XM»

TOP KML.
Wiiaam* ara»M. 

. . I  racha. yarP racl 
Ctarto* Nay. AM ATS»

WANI to  P* 
III Bam Uto

MNANCIAL

Fea Face Inaulattaa par Ft. 4H*
.  USG Joint Oanimt............fl 15
P^Alem Storm D o n n ........ » »

1 P t Ptekat Penca. RoO . .  818 85
4 FI Picket Fence. RoO ..11215 
28x58 MhgT. doer ........  85G
2 8x88 MhKT d o o r .......... 88 21
2 8i88 Screen d o o r........  88.35
20x28 Ahim Wmdnw ..  81175 
20x28 Ahm Window.. 8810 
2 Bdh Used Ijonbcr . CHEAP 
Medicint Cabinets—n tl .. 15 88

F4

FEIL^INAL UiANS B4

I. G. HUDSON
I  SSONOOMt AMO Pan. «Hto I  hato*. 
17» Mam. Cap AM APTTI ar AM A4C7} 
altor I : »  p.m.
ONS. .TWO, anP tora*

to«Î "Áiy{ ’ Alih«! ^  
S aeoNooM b n iò c .

Top SoO-Fin D tri-FertU tar- 
Cstclaw Sand— Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

S aeONOOM BNiCk . PhPna raam. ap
ra«*. tancap, m  manto. 4 »  ItoMMi. AM
S W ,  AM A h «»  __________________
7 PSONOOIMS aCSOM  toam Calïaâ* 
Part sm m tm  Cpalar. M l Papié*. 
Mt. CBN a m  XI737.

AM 441G 
KNASe IHOitr

aw 5r*3». B. w. wmp

CLSAN. UNFUNWtSHSp S _

nw elto M BTartiSr »■mo
NAV I  PUMPING SaryltB.

: »GWH I»ÌG» 4g». a m  ____
t SBONOOM UNPUNNISHSD «lu e e * ,7  PSNÎILI2SN. TOP mN. cMçtoa ^

BGNGe WOrr ŴWWĜWHa AM8aul̂ rĉ tô l î ir̂ ŝ ia. rê N̂ aar câ *̂ *adlâ *a. Î ir̂ pa 
tot, sn l OrBca-PBraon ‘  ‘ ---------- -
AM X»71 ar AM AMn.

SetoM Ototrtcl

s PEONOOMX I  - BATHS. CMPral imP, 
Pan. ras parkNctMn. _ 

manto. » »  Oah*. AM S»71.

HANONAVS NSPNjOSNATlON —  
vica. ammP 
Dañit. AM

FOR SALE OR RENT INCOME TAX SERVICE

WÉONiSOAY MORNING

2 and 2 Beiktioin Hoiiwa 
Ne Down Payment 

Furnished or Unnmished

TAX WONK Ban*.
CaH AM XWW. lit  Utah
LNCOMB TAX —  

mat. raaam
«I anytima. 

SGM7.

Aftor

Ml
7 1 1

'12 te
iMah* N-m tor ppy 
IMah* N'm tor O By
iW hTI TM* S t  ic)IWH-t-a TMi I'l (C)

IW| tCancantrmian Ili ICanranfiMwn

U)
^  ^  |2 |l!y Ntoan (c)

S IT ar Conia, (cl 
r. ar Cana*, icl

Sunrtia Samtalar
Sdf̂ OFitt
Parm Par* Parm Napart
Farm Para
Cartaara
Cartaarw

IPucattoto
IPacmianm TaPav

Cam xawaara« Cap! Taaay
Cam Xanaara* ÇapÉ R «w fr»i Taaav
Cam xanparaa RMiRMrat Taaav
Cam xanparaa cap! RMMPrM Taaav
Danna NaaB KWPw Kartoana
Danna I N » Kwai* Kartoana
1 Lav* Lucy 1 Lav* Lucy WhaCi TMi SantT Icl
1 Lav* Lucy 1 Lav* Luey^ wbatl TM« Santt Icl
Anpy *1 Mayharrr Army m Mayptrry Ctncantrmi»
AnBy m Mtortorry Army m MayParry Canccniraii»
Naal McCav* Tlw Nam Mevay* Jmparpy (c)
Nam McCayi Tto N«m McCayi Jiianrtt Icl
Lava *• LNt La«* m LP* lay a m »  iti
want API Lav* H Lito Say a m »  ici ■
T « » ,  Imto Para S*a>cP tor fattorraw Tr«m ar C » .  (c)
Tam Imto Pprp tto Oviamp Lkpa.-v^ A a m  ar Can. (el

C  V. RIORDAN A CO. 
2100 11th PI. AM S-4101 r" H a »  wmlaca

Neu» B Ntodv 
Nm »  B NM*y 
iaci LaLann* 
Jack Laxann*
Bmpa
Bmp*
Prie* 1  N l» l  
Prie* 1  NIpM
Donna Nato 
Oomw Nato

»

rOlvaroa Cauri 
Ohrarco Caurt 

lOtmrc* Caurt
iPtoarta Caurt 
■ m »
■ma*

itiw paetort 
iTIw Daman

AfYGlHwr VGGP M

8 S ! C ! U

M«w«, Wtaltor HIM« NtRfI Ff̂ ftRRr P«te«^tr
IMtm«n'| MtrM H I »  N a » Cammunlty CtotMp
A* Tto atorM Tumi A* Ito ararla Tama Lm i M »*  a D*m (cl
Aa Tto War» Tuma A* Pm  atorta Tama Latí Maht * D*m le)
AatgwtrR M am »l m TruNi
^•mwrfR Rm m m tR Maman! al TruNt
Itomaparty HRRtfMRFtV Tto pactan 

Tto DactonKiiniaarly llluHM ity '
T* Tan Tto TruNi Ta r»  m* Trvib 

Ta T »  m* trvib
Aneltor ararW

T* T »  Tto Trum AfMihtr WrtM
•••t Rf NIMH
•••t M m0»t ■at* m N i» i y »  p » T  Say le) 

vea Oan't Say (cl

tmn.TrñüTi 'Iriito ITarm' ______
Man Into Ipaca 
Man Into Mac*
Flam* m lb* Wito 
Ptom* m toa warn
Day In Caurt 

In CaurtDay

Marnapi
n m iiaPi

Todoy'f
FM PROGRAMS

IIATTKR.S
H A T{ CLSANSO ato hlackaP. AM ATin.
Cam* aat OM Ian Anpata Hl»«**y to

PAlIVTINii-PAPKRlNG F.-II

KFNE -  Mg Spring 
NUNDAY -  FRIDAY 

7:28 Sign On 
8:08 Mnmmg SIniw 
8:80 Fastikm Tips 
l;M Morning Show 

18:08 Mid Mominx Newt 
18:02 Morning Show Cont. 
12:10 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Mstinee 
1:00 News. Market Report 
1:02 Dinner Chib 
7:00 KFNK Music HsO 
l:M Meimirv lene {Thurs ) 

Hawstisn PsrsdlM

PAINTING —  PAPSNHANOING. a m » 
m* rmalrA tlr*l dam *mrh. C »  

Mr Waator, AM S403.
PON PAINTINO, pmm banpin* a 
toRtoMto e »  0. M. MWtar, AM a I i W.

MILITANV PSPSONNSL —  
«  api Omc* L a »  Sarvtto 
nmi. AM BUM

fVOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVAHSCSNT HOMS Na 

Mrx J. X  Unpir

am tar aw
I I »  NMNX

PAITM NUNSHtO Mma. Cl m  N H »  CaN AM M 7 »
lacMI a»*.

roSMFrnCS |4
L U tlS N I PINS C l »  IN Cl. AM A7»X 
Wt Bam ITNl  OPama Mar ria.
nm.D CARE Î4

We Have A CorapMe Uns Of 
Cectas Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
W  W. 3rd AM 2-2771
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
NSGUTSNSQ

-  Tt
) Tt

SaStoiJtoB 2
ANC NSetSTSNSO mtolalar« 
Nnanckna anatototo. J*M
AWBt

DÓG BOÓKS

BABY liTTiN G  to my toma. H »  Pay. 
4 »  OaHaa. a m  S-«»I.

n € w  w i p f i m  Of D o o u  os
Feeding . . Grooming . . 

Sbowmg . . Training.
LICBNtCO, OPPSNOABLS ato aimarA 

IIM WaaP. AM « M r
BAPY MT yam 
ATiax m  Warn nn.
WILL k e fp  I ar t

I tor amrhtot matoar. AM SPtT

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

418 MaM AM 448H

sxPcaiSNCso CHioi « 
11« eiiir tato. AM S.1ML

****•• Abe v o y  TIraP pi yarn p m  karkPaat 
TSSh, ear a SartliH eaaans. iPartoia, iPtai 

apartmmi Pap, hPaSippp, a m  AÌray.
OSPSNOASXS AND rCwSSm.
SLUHM-j" gWtm gY f w  apia. AM Aiaat 1*7 ni* mk____________

ANC CHIHUAatUA 
BW-a Pal n > ^  

SAUI.
mNt »  La

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

lU Main AM 44M

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

NPNiGtOAiNS n  aa. 
AcraaAtop P ialli, t  
Barato* m tWW 
KSNMOee AatonmNt 'nT n

I » »
7*^NaPN PNWWArNS toamim 
mato SSÜm T*'*'"*'****'* ••**• — ***• 
KSLViatATON NiPIpirllN ö a n  top

«*»
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
»  E 2rd AM 4-7478

Tv.HOFFMAN 21" CMsols 
Mahogany flnlMi. good condi
tion 872 88
WESTINGHOUSE Oontotetie 
TV. yi" new pictnre tubs Nice

................... » 8 8
RCA 2 r  Tibin Model with 
matching bme. Nicn cabinet.
good opmtlng 
WHIRU>UOL 2T
waMiert
good

aatomatk- 
ClMlon of two. both 

condMk» .. » M
NLEY

working i
STA

HARDW ARE CO
“Your Friendhr Hardware ' 
211 Runneto AM 44221

8ÒW kAxe —  »  n * » toiaototon aataw VQ AgOgf%
PINStTONS TiS S t -  t

%l'
to pay.

WILL KSBP itoMran. my

LAUNDRY IKRV1CB 14
INONINO. n il DOtSN. Pito 
AM S-M»

Mixeb

DENNIS THE MENACE

INONINC. tl 
ato Pittvar AM >-4»X
WILL DO aaninp. at S
yyiLL DO hanina tl »  par 
lauto ttuntor OAva.

m e
I WILL P« trNPne  CtlM to. AM A7»BIMCOMS TAX —  _________ ______ _______ _______ _______________________

t ;IP 6 :«  t  Pay ««ah. til aitai INONING WANTSO —  AM S -»R  pMS

S E W IN G 14
DNiSSMAKiNO AND ANarmtoni, Naato

1ÍW ....................... .......
c u s to m  m a o s  Oraparlm. 
at Prtoar i laton «.^Par I
AM anil. »W  Aahata.______________
ALTSNATlbNX MSN'I ato ««m ani
Allea Niptx ikM s m x  »7  NunnaM
SSWING -  ONSiSMAlilNG -  a 
ttonx AM A4ÌIX tltH  BaN Ito.

PAINTING, TAPING, Taatontoa. Na Wh 
toa « m »  Naaairiapl* U. A. Mtomx
7 « QalritWIL AM S-tMt

MNS POSO amina, »m a ito ix  P 
Prtaa* raaahnaPto. »tana AM S-mx

PHOTOGRAFHKRS E-tS
PON wBOOlNeé ar Cammarttot ptolap PARMER'rCOLUMH
i’a » i  c »  furtoy Mupto, AM S-II7I.

HADHi-TV SERVKli: _
POXBN TV ato ÑBPto NÎpmr. 
aapMonc* raoolr. C »  Pay ar 
«4*1. 11» HprPIna.

B-ll FARM EQUIPMENT K-l

WCSTfNN TV -A M  B i t »  Sarvica (aNl 
n  » ,  toiaranlud Svanlnaa ato wa».

INTENNATIONAL IIX  ONB yaar 
p«rf*ct xatottton. M l Xraw «autom«« , 
MIN. W. C. BPtmrPx »■  “  
l i t  Sprint. AM m i t
TINSI -  WS Hpi«  _ .
tonm an naar ar ma* —  4  »  
s m c i»  TN* llar*, m  Itrm» ThirP.

(Fri.)
1:80 KFNE-FM Cencsrl

11 N Lits Hours 
12:00 Sign Off

CARPET CLEANING E-H GRAIN. HAT. FEED
■lOSLOW INSTITUTS TralnaP. K a ra »
Kara pracaia. NWwrP C  Ttomaa C »
AM Atail. Aftor 1 »  p.m. AM S-«7a7.

T i
BALSO HAV tor latoi CM AM

. * "  *"■ *■*'*'■ COTTON seso -  Waatam atorW. M SNbOKS CANPST ato UpNaHtory IM4 ertp Nam cartlfMP iato.
t4irp«t

% CA4F«T Cni UphGWGFV NM CPM ITGIW CGFTITIG« WGG. fGGG g --- --------------------------------------- m

1 -r -V

THIS IN< 
and dnfrr 
dard equ

’M DODGI 
tkm wa

'81 FALCO 
tk» wi

No M
TAKE Ot 

•81 FALCf 
Ptrkap 

•81 CHE\I 
4 deer 

•23 CHEV I 
2 dear 

•28 CHEVI
oidy . .

GEI 
AM 4̂  
AM 5

MIRCHA»

HtNtKEHOf

BIG SPRl 
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R E P O N S E S  
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P it
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FURNITUI
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WHT
1801 Gregi
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ITALIAN AC 

S
SPURTINt
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D
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v t o Ê m t r4

Big Spring's bncf

NEW CAR 
BUY

A BRAND NEW '45

RAMBLER

*1895
THIS INCLUDES 
and dafroatar, plus stan< 
dard aquipmant.

TODAY'S  
USED CAR 
SPECIALS! 

$ 7 9 5
•10 dodge sU

tlon waxoo
n  FALCON su- e o o e  

tk» wagon ..

M cDo n a l d
RAMBLER

HR B. 3rd AMI 44« l

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1965 13

m m  m a r t /  / / SHASTA FORD SAIFS, INC.
u s e  >roue.
NOOpUE.MANj
u s e  Y o u r. 
N o o o u e /

fMY OOSU, WMERe
T  r v e  PUSMEO Y OONnr /VOL 

AND PLA.I-ED SVERY-Jm CAN 
^ » N O -  IN TME C A e / y T W A T

IV oom * Y o u s c u '
vo u e . CAÄ. TO

SHASTA
Ford Soles

WV«R.E TMEY PAY 
THE HKJMEST PRICES

' 5 9  I cyL automatic transmladoD. Ra-
** ^  dio, heater, This la a 4 door sedan and one of

$ 7 9 5
Chevroleta more popular models. 
Beal nice, see It for sure

FORD Pickup. Style side, standard transmission, 
radio, beater, Real nice, has many C I A O ^  
a work day left. Come drive It . . . .  t

(X)RVAIR MONZA 2 door sport coupe. Radio, 
heater, (our in the fkxir, E z ^  nke. Come aee 
this truly sporty $ 1 7 9 5

A-1 SPECIAL

’l l  OLDSMIOBILK Spart 
ceape. fall pawer, afar can- 
ditteaed, tfaarp and extra
nice, see far $ 1 4 9 5

' 6 7  Galaxie 500, 4 door. Easy to clean vinyl
interior, radio, heater, automatic transmisslna, 
air conditioned, one you can't 
find in a lifetime .......................

* MERCURY 4 door. Full pon-er and air oondi- 
tloacd. This one also has the easy to clean vinyl

$ 1 6 9 5

I air condì- 
) clean vinyl

Interior. Perfect la every respect. C I X A C  
fine family car ..............................
fo rd  Galaxie SOO. 4 door hardtop. Power steer- 
log and brakea. crulaeO-malic tranimlsslon. se
lect-air conditioned. Beautiful C O f i O C  
black finish with rad laterkw........

SHASTA ALES'«
5 0 0  W . 4fh Big Spring, Texas

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

H  FALCON
Plekap . . . .  $41 nMothly 

*11 CHEYROLET
4 dear .......|U  meathly

H  CREY ROLET
2 d e a r .........I ll  menthly I

H  CMEY’ROLET
OiUy........... $21 ■eaOd

Can
GENE ALLEN .

AM 44IM • o m C E  
AM 2-211$ • ROME

MIRCHANDISI
MUIWKIIIM.D OtMllig L4

BIG SPRING KURNITURS
111 Mala AM 4-l01|
REPOSSESSED $Pc. Sectional,I

USED CARS

t ^ A  VOLKSWAGEN Se-

rL ?  iS e r $ 1 4 5 0 1

'A O  VOLKSWAGEN Se-

rS :  ¿ S r  $ 1 2 9 5

/ X O  VOLKSWAGEN IMO 
Sedan. Heater. U

S i-  .........$1595
I C Q  VOLKSWAGEN Se-

.......$ 7 9 5 1

# C 7  OLDSMOBILE 4 dr.
Power 

and a t  ........

1 )B U £
TRADE W ITH  US NOW !

Reg $24$M ................... t M Ü | 4 K 7  OLDSMOBILE Hard-I
RraH)S.sES8RD R e c l l a c r ,  top Conpe. Radio.

t u l i
tAPPAN Gaa Ranga
Claan.............................. $ » »
NEW Platiarm Rocken • Aa- 
•oned colon. Beg. $2$ IB lll.M

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

COLONlAL-2 twM Mm hi 
aifM Maad, OmM-ob-
cfaaat ............................. |Wl»
B-Pc. Mabogaay ProplMf Din-
tag State........................$7$.»
WESTINGROUSE KWUmMk
m utrnr ........................... M
GE Etoctilc Rai«c . . . . . .  MIB
LAZY BOY Chair.......... NIJB
Crota» of BacondKloned Chalrp- 

Prlcod To Move
S4H GREEN STAMPS

and 
henti

W ttttm  Cor Co.
Atahartatal latas ft Barvtoa
2114 W. M  AH 4402

'OK' USED C A R ! ! !
PICKUPS

Go«d HouMÍN|iir̂

AND AFFLIANCIS

o r  J o in n
fiìÀòiN-'faòàf:

AM 4-202

FURNfrimR WANTED V*
HOMB FURNITURE

MM M W

PIANOB 1/4

HAMMOND EVERETT 
Organa and Ptaaot 

No Money Down—Local Sanrloc 
Uoed Sptacu ft Uprighte
GILLIAM MUSIC CO.

07 Gregg_________ AM 1410

AUTOMOBILn M

C h c V P O l o ^  *0 Vfa ton, ?»*****<—<.
Chevrolet -m - im.

H U«. «Ml 
Longwheel

% ton, B cyltadn with ataadard

M ovTVSUitlTofilfZ 
HOMS ANYWHERE 
O X  RENTALS. Inc.

>WW W Wagt. ■  MM 1

bMe. wMAad. V/l, ataomaOe 
cMkMn cab.

Bcyttadta. ataadard trans-
Ford __
Falcon S_

Ford S JLS LIÍÍS  
Chevrolet

PRACTICE PIANOS ..........flB
WURLITZER Spinet Ptaaoe 

|4H up
41% Off On U«d O m u  

Local Service Local FniandiH
WHITE MUSIC CO. 

i m  Greet AM 24in
KU8ICAL mSTRU. Irl
ITALtAM ACCOSOrOS-Ui OwrSB. MW 
Si iSl T« .  1 I M  w lirtin . AM ASMI

SPtNtTING GOODB U
MERCURY40HNS0N

OUTSOASOS

DftC MARINE
AM V4W W. NiM. M AM M«
MnCKLLANKIIIli Irli
^ ^ * wìitww>m**5ì  53Ä ' mSTam

AUTOMOfILIS M
HuniRcva.ES H-l
set TMS IMV H»r>»r OwrWwn.M». 4»

Airfo ACCEMonn ■-T

MOBILE HOMES 
A T  A  BIG SAVINGI 

T O  TH E  BUYER
15-20% WiU Put Yon 

In One With A Bigger 
Saving On Your Contract 
Than Tba Down Payment

B U R N ETT 
TRAILER SALES

MB K. M  m  SpcMcl
A H U m ________

S A V E
15$ Hundreds $$$

On New

Mobile Homes
«r* OnereBtat T* Seel Mqr 

Diel V«B HBM OfNr«e

PRICE — QUALITY

CONVKRTIBLES

B u i c k  **** coadKtanod, real Hot

Pontiac ‘****’ *‘'***̂
Corvoir
Oldsmobile ^
ChevroUt 
Falcon ^

POUR-DOORS

Used
MOBILE HOMES 

RENTAL PURCHASE

Tht West's Largeet Stock 
of Mobita Homes

Chevrolet
steerhw and air coodmaaed. Radio, heater, wftMa

42 IngiaU 4 door. VA, autontalc 
wentaTavIwi trannniMinn power atcertag. ah* 

r«irfftV— radio, heater, wHta Um. eitra alee. 
C L a w m I a A ’*  B**»**‘ * ***‘- ataoraatic 
V e n O TrO lw i trammlaelon, factory air coadl- 

ttaaad, poww steering and brakes, radto, haattr, 
new draa. atra alce.

automatic traaa-
^ n O T r O l H i  ntaaiaa. factory air ceaditlaaed. 

powta ataertag, radio, heater, wMte Urea. Eieca- 
Uve car.

*91 Belata-, 4 door. V/l, automatic 
W n « T i n i « r  tnnamlaakui, factory air ctutal- 

donad, radio, heater, wtatte ttaea, low inlleaga, 
one owner.

41 4 door, automatic traasintaalaB. fOc- 
tory ata- coodidoned. power alaerlng 

and tarakn radto, heatar, wtiita dm. low mito- 
afa. Aarp

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

Buy 3 - G « t  4
ADaUte __

■ GUARDSMAN SUPERTRED 
SS-Moa Guaranteed

4 $59.98
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
4BI Rimnels AM 4-5S22

■699
we Tree» Wr MnilWwi

1501 I. 4th AM 47421

lAUTOMOBILIS M
K U i 'h ü ' s A ñ  M4 AUTOMOBILtS M

D&C SALES
oetu auNOAvi I ejM.-» esL__

m  M W  W MW* •  MM M M

rtUCKS PUR SAIH
w a » "law mH»

H4

NEW 11«
CMC PICKUPS 
wttk aO standard 

eqtapmant Including 
bautar ft dafrauer

$1795
Sea ft drtra them at ■

$H ROYER 
r g ^ M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
mw*.—  OLDSMOBILE • CMC

4HX kd AM 4 4 »

AUm FOR SALE M I lj
mB convert« -  lasos mem*.
nm. mewraem triglie me KM
HAvt uiaO eerr-eñr m«. ñrwTBl »e M Tanm. m  OM »e. AM̂ ein i 
ATTanTlOM: aXCaeTIONMLV rinn Wtt OWmaMa HaHeav Caaea. a« aa« ar WM an, lacal aea amwr. Ix M«n ar ix MfM. ___

RAlCOW t-OOÒa mñ ü a. raÜfl eecS, IW »tew t-eveee«. awama. ael l*aw Martar, uan adaal mSaa AM, MTÜl WM Mha «raei.
wié 6«evA<N et tooAa, taew.

AM 4 7424

LOOK
AT

THESE

LOW
LOW

PRICES!
DURING McEWEN'S

FEBRUARY

USED CAR 
CLEARANCE
I SALK STARTS MONDAY I 

MORNING . . .  7:90 AM. |

BUICK Spedai V4 44oor ataan Slaadard
V*« traaainlata«. C 1 7 0 C

WAS tlHB ........................  NOW ^  i  A T a
' A 7  BUICK Spadai V4 atattoa warm. Automatic 

traiuanlataoa. $ 1 4 9 5
WAS HUB ........................  NOW
CADILLAC Sadaa DeVlDe. AB 
foctory rafrigwatlon.
WAS t2HB ......................  NOW

' X |  ______ _  ^  _______

'A  A  BUICK LaSafara 4door hardtop. Power slaer- 
' ' ' '  tag. power brakes, fhetory ra- C 1 1 0 X  

frigeratioa WAS |U K .......NOW #  ■ I ▼ J
4 A A  OLDSMOBILE 4T i4oor aedaa Power Btmr 

lag, power hrakaa, tar cowttUoMd e 7 Q C  
WAS IBIB .............................  NOW

^ 6 0  CADILLAC n j T n r t
Siw illSEEl no.$2195

Aatomade traaa-

$ 7 9 5NOW

'A  A  buick  LaSahre Sdoor aa
O W  tvimkm, radto. haator.

WAS IM  .....................
r c Q  BUICK USafare 4door kaidtop Fewer strar- 

tog. power brataea. factory tefrtg- C O O X  
eradon. WAS HM .............  NOW

# C Q  MKRCURY 4^do«‘ hardtop Automatic traw- 
'  mtotaoa. air coadRtamed. C 7 X A

WAS I4N .............................  NOW
' C Q  BUICK LaSahre 4door aedaa. Power aieerlag. 

power hrakaa. factory refrigera- C f iO X  
UoB WAB IM  ...................  NOW

4C  A  BUICK LaSahre 4-door aedaa. Power ilecrtaig. 
power farahn, factory lefrtgera- CftO X 
tfam. WAS MB ...................  NOW J

A  BUICK LaSahre 4door aedaa. Power a ta e ri^  
power brakaa, factory refrigwa- C flO C  
tkm. WAS MB ...................  NOW

4 c p  CHEVROLET 4door aedaa. Automatic trans
i ó  ftaataoB, radio, haator. C X O X

WAS I7IB .............................  NOW
4 e O  FORD 4door aodan. V4 eagtaio, automatic 

traaamlMtan. C O X A
WAS HM .............................  NOW

4 C p  BUICK Spodal 4door aedaa. Aatomade tnaa- 
miataoa, air cooditioaed, radio. $ $ 5 Q

WAS NOW
4 C 7  BUICK Century 4door aedaa. Power ateeriag, 

power brakea. factory reftlgera- C A O X  
doa. WAS |M  .....................  NOW *P**A«^

/ C 7  BUICK Roadmaater 4door Rhrtara. Afl power
and factory refrigeradoa. —  $ 4 9 5
WAS e e o o o e e n o e o e o o o o o o a NOW

/ e x  FORD 4door aedaa. Automatic tranamtotaoe. 
radio and better. X 1 9 X
WAS m s  ..............................  NOW *P

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
402 S. Scurry AM 44254

BUICK .CADILLAC* DEALER

$ 2 9 8 5

lincoln Conlinrntal
/ X I  CONTINENTAL 44oor ¡«dan. Pleasing Arctic 

V  I white riniah with aq̂ ua deep grain leather and 
nylon upholstery. Power steering, brakee, 4 
way seat, windows, door locks, factory air con
ditioned Absolutely the world's fineat motor 
car. Performance that raptlvataa the morijmr- 
ticular. 12.000-mlle written na
tionwide warranty ...................

/ X A  UNCOI.N 44oor Landau sedan. Factory afar 
'  conditioned, power ateering. brakea. S-way seat, 

windows Beautiful beige finish. A trulv hand
some car with a 12-m6nth or C I X f t X  
13.000-mile nationwide warranty .

' 5 9  <^I^NENTAL 44oor sedan. Factory air con- 
dltioned. power steering, brakea. windows, 4 
way seat, door locks Smart chestnut finish in
side and out, 12.000-mile or 12 C I A Q X  

-r--.- monthiwnationwide warranty . . . .
/ X A  LINCOLN Continental 4-door sedan. Sharp 

Fiesta red finish with genuine burgundv deep

K in leather upholstery. Power steering.
kea. windows. 4-way aeat, door iocka. Thrill

ing performance that raptlvataa tba most pan 
ticular. Factory air conditioiiod, new premium 
white wall t lm  13.100-mile or X 7  7 f t  5  
12 nxmtha nationwide warranty .

•  1-YEAR, 12,000 M ILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

/ X X  COMET aport 2- 
door ledan. Alas

ka white ftnlah, V4 en
gine, standard Milft, (ar- 
torv air condttkmed. New 
car warranty. It's tinmac-
ulate ..................... I22U
/X A  C H E V R OL E T  

iioQu B u c k e t  
Beats, four on the door, 
standard shift. It’s poet- 
lively spolleM. One own
er, looks nke new . I17IS 
/X A  OLDSMOBILE Su- 
O«» per 4T FtaeU 4  

door station wagon. Fac
tory ata- conditioned, pow
er stecitiH and brakes 
Not a bletMsh tamde or 
Ota. InnDv purrtiased 
and driven. Beautiful tlf- 
faav blue with arctic 
white too I/eathta taleri- 
or. 12.M4mUe or 12- 
motah Mftonwtde war-
ratav ...................  I2M
' 6 7  COMET Callente 

hardtop. Bucket 
srata wtth console Bean- 
tifta bhM f in  I eh wfth 
matchtng leather tatari- 
or. Fartary air cendL 
tinned R'e a handsnme 
car 12 mnntha nattnn- 
wMe warranty . . . .  HM
/X A  MXRCUIT Nhw 

PMifBjfr aiaitoa 
waftoi. Power ateertog 
brama, rear window. Fac
tory ata- condltloaed . . . 
Baatatfta toatltor totortor, 
Lite new totade and ota. 
12 motaha or I IM  mito 
written nation wido war-
rantv ...................  IIM
/ X |  CHEVROLET Btl- 
VB Ata- 4door Mdm. 

Snappy 4 • cyttoder btaw 
name engtoa. ataadard 
transmtsston. air condl- 
tlencd It'a donUe tac»- 

I llK
/ x n  M E R am r npoit 

Sedao F e w e r  
stoertaig. hrahee. fartarv 
ata- mndHtoned. Ra mta- 
ISM It spartlM. Potalvetv 
one owner, written war-
rantv ...................  n w
/C X  FORDaporl2-doer 

s eda n .  V4 en
gine. standard Mft R‘s 
mBd and ready to go MB

/X A  FORD Falrlaae 
Sedan. S n a p p y

V/t engine wtth automatic 
transmloloa. Not a blem
ish Insfato or out. 12 
months or 12.M mile 
written nation wide war
ranty ................... m is

/ X |  RAMBIXR statioo 
^  * wracM. It's nUd 

standard Milft. B-ryUndta

/ X I  FORD Galaxto. 
O  • V4 engtato. map-

py Fordomatlc drPfe. fac
tory tar coodltlooed, pow
er brakee and elacriag 
Spoilm Arcdc white ftai- 
fadi. One osraer. Reflecis 
good care ............. HM

/X A  MERCURY Parft- 
O w  1̂  hardtop 4  

door aadan. Factory air 
rondlttoned. power taaor- 
tata. brakea. wtataoert. 4  
way mat It'a traly a 
Birltang car. Pieiiiiam 
srhMa waB Urm. Smart
K  black f i n i s h  with 

ttmr tatarlor. 12.M- 
mlla or U-moatii natloa- 
wkle nranraaty . . . .  HM
/C Q  MERCURT4-dr. 

Landau l a d a a .
Factory air condltloaed. 
p o w e r  ateering and  
brtatm. A poallvety Im- 
macnlntn enr Ihta atm re- 
tatoa that new car tod 
and tooftn. 12 motaha ar 
I2.M ndto aattoa srida

/ e x  MERCURY ftpm- 
d v  aatator Sta. Wag

on. h'a aolld. Mam some- 
om a good aaeoad car 
for bunting and ftablng 
To work aad baA MB
/ e o  MO roadster. Cm- 

tom-wtra wheehi. 
Spöttern totade aad oaU 
Striking Ftataa rad ftatoa
wtth leather trim. FaBy 
equipped, top. cartalm 
and luggage carrier. 13 
moathi or U.M-adle m- 
ttoawlde written warran
ty .........................  » B

rriiiiiiin .lonc.s .Miiliir Co.
«

Tout Lincoln sn 4  M e t t u r ,  D«skr 
511 5 Gregg O pen 7 10 V M AM 4 S3S4

i t  SAVE TODAY i t

ANY USED CAR \
¡1 I
K Purchased ^

¡ I d URING FEBRUARY^
I V We Will Chang« Meter Oil, Including Oil And f  

Labor, At Factory Racemmended Intnrval As 

Long Aa You Own Your AutemoMIe You, 

Purchased Prom Us.

Chertle Ctotam

T K i g y i  w y

Fraak Hahcnry

ÍAmEClAIC YOMR B4ISMESÍ

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
it  SERVICE ALWAYS *

AUTO FOR SALÉ M-ll AUTO FOR èALE " Mill FOR BEST R E S U LTS ...
?*»> CHtVY M n6vA, 4„«Mr, S 
1 !Sw ÎSiMS. ***** SIJIA AM SfR; rtn çMevsotet im sala  < n y  wrv l 

mm M l mmrn sSTiSm . USE HERALD W A N T  ADS



Gen. LeMay Honored 
Retirement Ritual

^WASHINUTON (AP) — Pre«i-¡nliie days am, presents the Dis- 
deid Johnson and the Air Force: li®*“* * ^  fcv ice Medal to lo- 
saluted and béd official farewell  ̂ * *̂ **̂ ** House cere-
Ifondav to Gen. Curtis E. Le-i™®"y 
May. M.
< The President, maUng his 
first official appearance since 

taUied with a coldbe was hospitali

Today Aim Wed. Onen IS:«
DOUBLE FEATUBE

mm
PLUB

'Tiwnd Without
A Fact'

Later, at nearby Andrews Air. 
Force Base, Md., the Air Force 
musters men and aircraft for a 
ceremony marking retirement 
of the chief of staff and former 
bead of the Strategic Air Com
mand.

AIDES INVITED 
LeMay's associates on the

Feed Grain 
Exports Up

-  Ex
D'au
largì

AMI Wed. Open I :«
BAWDY-IUSTY,

,T0M
J ones

WASHINGTON (AP) 
ports of livestock feed 
are about 17 per cent 
than a year ago.

The F o r e l g B  Agricultural 
Service reports that exports 
during The July-November pe
riod of the current crop mar
keting year totaled 7.2 millloB 
tons compared with 1.1 milUon 
In the same period a year ago. 
Com led the export movement 
at 9.S miUloo tons, up n  per 
cent over a year earlier.

Substantially more feed grain 
Is going to Europe and Japan 
than a year ago.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIEI.DS 

COMPLETE OFnCB 
SERVICE

AM S « N  9N Birdwdl
•Nat It W ian mwM Ortw la

Joint Chiefs of Staff were Invit
ed to the reviewing stand: 
Army Gen. Earle G.'Wheeler, 
the JCS chairman; Army Gen 
Harold K. Johnson; Adm. David 
L. McDonald; Air Force Gen 
John P. McConnell, LeMay’s 
successor; and the Marine com
mandant, Gen. Wallace M 
Greene Jr.

Secretary of the Air Force 
Eugene M. Zuckert had invited 
Secnetary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara to the ceremony 
but McNamara was hospitalize<j 
late last week with h cold and 
slii^t fever.

LeMay ao far has kept to him 
self his plans in his new career 
as a civUlan after M years as a 
military man.

He also has confined his optn 
Ions about the way thin« are 
ru i in the defense establimment 
to testimony before congressioa 
al committees. Now he will be 
able to speak out publicly If be 
wishes.

AGAINST DECISIONS
As Air Force chief of staff, be 

has been less than happy with 
some of McNamara's decisions 
and policies. His occasioaal ten- 
timony showed that.

He has been particularly con 
cemed over the refusal to per 
mlt a start on producing a mod 
emised family of manned 
bombers instead of merely ex 
tending the Ufe of subeoulc but 
long-range BS2s. He had reser 
vaUMU about going into fuD 
scale production of the TFX — 
BOW called the F ill—fighter of 
the design accepted by McNa 
mam.

TWE BEST

Beef Tacos
m  TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

'Distortion 
Frets FBI

STARTINO
TODAY

CàRYGRâNT 
L ^ e  CâRON,

OPEN U:4S 
Adulto m  

Studmto TU 
AB ChM. tu

T a ir c r  Goose
' ' *a«nsew .llC H M cbu)R

Stay Downtown At

HOTEL AMERICA
Overnight We Turn 
Strangers Into The 
Happiest Guests. .

Vs. CULLEN CENTER-SMITH AT JEFFERSON

WASHINGTON (AP) -  J. 
Edgar Hoover aaid today “emo- 
Uoa and expediency'^ have 
cauaed public confusien over the 
role of the FBI

"Many peraona — soma ob- 
vioualy without facta and oUmts 
obviously by design — haw 
misrepresented the FBI's work 
and Invwtigatlve acthritlea“ 
the FBI director wroto to the 
February ' Law Enforccmeot 
Bulletin

**A few groupa, if you art to 
believe their public comments, 
considered the FBI to be aU- 
powerfnl — la effect, a police 
arm of the federal govemment 
to be used to squHich trouble 
and strife any place at aay 
time.

“Others persist that we ovar- 
stcp the bounds H our authority 
and that the dlacharge of «ir

Bulk Of Bills 
For Connally 
Program Filed
AUSTIN (AP)-The bulk of 

the iMislative progmm Gov. 
Connally spelled out Wodneaday 
now has been filed la the House. 
Sponscws have been lined up for 
moat in the Senate.

RUNNING FAST
“We're ahead of last sotalon'a

schedule,'’ a govemor’s aide 
said.

After a daylong conference In 
the governor’s office. Rep. Dick 
Cory of Victoria filed Connally’a 
priority proposal to establish a 
board of 18 appointed by the 
governor to coordinate the state 
colleges. The bill kept the No. 1 
listing dmwn by its co-monsor. 
Rep. Charles Wilson of Trinity.

William Moore of Bryan 
will guide the coordinating 
board Dili la the Senate, a gov 
amor’s aide said.

Few‘ Of the govemar*a bUla 
have been introduced In tbo 
Senate, where measures must 
be presented during Senate ses
sions. House members can file 
bins at all hours with tbo clerk, 
for formal tntroductkm later. 

More than MO Houaa bUls 
era filed in the blur between 

Wednesday and Friday, for 
total of more than 4N.

One top Connally proposal 
originated with Sen. Jack 
Strong of Longview—the pay 
raise for teachem.

OIL OPERATORS 
The Industry^Mcked bill to 

allow small oti and gas oi 
to n  to'force their way hitol 
or drilling units was introducod 
last week by Sen. GaOow^ Cal* 
boon of Tyler and Bm . W: 
GIbbens of Brachtoiiit^.

Other bills the governor wants 
are on fUe and would:

EstobUsh a state departmeat 
for mental health.

Sot up a 111 milUoB coliega 
building fund.

Expud to four yean the 
terms of office for all statewMt 
elected officials.

Tlghtoa laws for licensing 
drivers.

Abolish the poll tax.
Draft a oonatltutional amend- 
eot calling for equal righto 

for woman.
Revlat the Ttxas electioa 

code.
Raise the aalariea of Judgea 

sad district attoraeys.

HANDBAGS' GALORE ONLY 2.98
And one step oKeod of spring . . . you'll marvel of the beautiful

styles in gleoming block potent, straw and plastic coif . . .

the gleaming patents are available in dressy and cosuol styling . . . 

the plastic calf ore cosuol ortd smort in white, ootmeol, bone or 

block . . .  the smort strows ore in noturol, block or white . . . Choose 

leverol now from this iorge selection.

14 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy. Feb. 2, 1965

prcecribed le certaie wuj,. yg

H O U S T O N  (AP) -  Henry 
Fraacis Amenoa. M, aa a ir  
craft mechaelc. was to iafl and 
under a murder charge Monday 
la ronaoctiee with the straaga- 
UUoe death of Mrs. Marforto

areas to aa ievasioa of tht r r  
spoasibilitlee boiongtag to atole 
and hKBi aathorttiea."

‘The FBI to not a aalional 
poUct force,*' Hoover wrote.

Dogs Stolen 
For Resale?
JERSEY CITY. N J. (AP)

Aa ageat for the Society for tte 
Prevention of CmeRy to Aal- 
mato foam aomeoae to stealing 
dop here.

Bageaia O’CoaaaD, chief 
SPCA iavesUgator, sisid that 
M v ip a p e r  ftd v irtis ra ic Q tj on 
loat dogs have Increased recent
ly. Her office, she said, to now 
receiving aome 8  loet-dog calto 
each ntonth.

H •

KFNE-FM I t NOW SOLiLY OWNED 
AND MANAGED BY

!

THE COBRA CORPORATION
. t

KFNE-FM 95.3 mcy. broodcott liconto hot boon ottignod
a

by tbo Fodorol Communication! Commission, offoctivo
. . V . •

Mondoy, February 1̂  1965.

KFNE will sign off tho oir for o tomporory period of 

time. Notice our Big Spring newt medio for onnounco- 

monts concerning the dote KFNE will return to the oir. 

New eqiiipment, new pro- 

groms ond the finest FM 

innoYOtiont will be iniot- 

ed. ‘

Mb

We era new prepartrif an ax* 
clusiva list ' of FM Radie aet 
oWRSrt. If you would deairo to 
receive fraa mailings and FM 

program gwidos, wo will bo hap

py to* includo ye«ir nomo ond 
oddraaa. Wrlfo to KFNE. Box 
710, Big Spring, Toxaa.

ten mped. 
choked to

The body of the comely grrea- 
eyed btoade was found to aa icy 
inigaUaa ditch to nearby Bm 
aoria County more than two 
weeks ago.

The womaa, mother of a flve-

C r-oU boy. had been 
tea. stabbed and 

death
Amenoa was charted with 

murder before Peace J u t  
E. Segelqutot at nearby Pear- 
laad aiboot 7:U p.m. yesterday 
The body w u  found aaar Pcar- 
laad in Bmaorta Couatyi 

PfClED UP 
Amemon w u  picked ap about 

aa hour after the charga w u  
filed. Ho w u  arrutod at hto 

me he M uru with hia 7V 
year-oM mother. Ho to

Prompt House Action Due: 
Senate OKs Appalachia Aid

Cotton Exporl 
Decline Seen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tito ptodge that 
Senate h u  paaaed the Appala- devctopmeiil 
chto aid bin. and prompt House 
actloa to scheduled oa the $101- 
bUUoB measure dmwn up u  aa 
ocoaomlc pep pill for depressed 
regtou of aa 11-atato a ru .

Houu Spuker Joba W. Mc- 
Oxmack aaid R w u  Ukeiy tbe 
measure would bo the finl ma
jor piece of legtolation from the 
Nth Coagrau  to reach Preil- 
deal Johasoa's desk. Johnson 
h u  boon pruitng for quick ac- 
tioa.

piaafling funds for 
t  progmms ta theu

a reu  would be considered later 
thto seaaiaa.

The leaders said that Johnson 
had approved thto course 

The bill's managers did go 
along with a turprtae amend 

i by Sea Robwl P. Kenne 
D-N.

origUttlly ^  decision of 
York itself The Senate and

à y . to keep the

Drened la khakis, the saady- 
haired mechanic ippeared calm 
and unpertarhed when tokea to 
heaApinrters.

After BBdergoIng questloniag 
by Homicide Cnpt L. D. M of^ 

n Jr. and others late last 
night, he emerged shaking hto 
head aid nytag over and over, 
“I didnl do it. I didn’t do t t ” 

*T didn’t khow that woman 
I may have seen her when I 
was vtetttag my atotor, bat 
that's aboot aU.”

AT AIRPORT 
Mrs. WUla w u  an insuranoa 

booth nleswoman at Hoastoa 
International Airport.

She once lived acroM tha 
street from Mrs. Barbara Ana 
Merritt, S , a school teadMr 
wtiooe strangulation death Dec. 
12. INS, to unaolved. They were 
sUght ncqutatancu.

Capt. Monlson sald.Arocnoa 
undoubtedly would be qaea- 
tioned about tho Merritt death.

The .Seaate cleered the legto- 
lattoa Monday on n tt-22 roD- 
cnO vote after two days' debate 
The bin’s mnnngm succeeded 
la fighting off nu amendments 
to weaken tbe measure or to 
add development programs for 
other regiom.

DIED IN ROUSE 
_ LaM yaar the Senate passed a 

■stice P. |||Bagr meaaare «-IS. Bat thto 
died to the House alter ctoertag 
tts Public Works aad Ratoa 
LOOIminBBS

A PuhUc Worts subcommittee 
win open henrtags on Uw togto- 
totloa Wednesday. Houw apon 
son predict that with a bigger 
Democratic majorlto la this 
Coagrau, there win be relative. 
ly Hsooth niltag thto year.

la the Senate, Democratic 
■den kept amendments for 

oOwr reglou off t|£^bin with a

Hil, Runner 
Kills Pair
MINERAL WELLS (AP) -A  

btt-and-rua driver kUtod two 
Mineral Welto men.

The victims were believed 
walking in the middle of the 
highway a mile north of here on 
Farm 1»1

A gill witaen reported the 
vehicle made no a t t e m p t  to

r for a possible Utcr addl 
of IS New York counttoe to 

the Appalachia program They 
emphatoxed the« countlu are 
couidered a perl of Appalachia 
but were kept oat of the Icgiala 
tion -
Ne» Y
the Appalachian Regional
Couadl set ap by the bin would 
have to ag ru  to tbe l^conaty 
addttion

SSS COUNTIES 
Ischia u  defined ta the 

Un tacludu «9 coanttos ta 11 
states, a 1«,M  aquare mile 
re^onwMh more than 19 million 
residents.

The federal aid to designed to 
boost Job opportuaXtoa and Ihr- 
tag standards for thou persons 
whose per capita tocóme of |1.- 
« 0  to about «M below the n -  
tional average.

The region to made up of an 
of West Virginia and parts of 
Pennsylvania. Maryland. Vir- 
gtaln. Tennouee. OMo. Ken idred pooaito and considerablv 
UKky. Alabama, Georgia. South above the Jaaaary-Maith, 1M< 
iCaroltaa and North Carobna. 'average of tSl M.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Departmeat h u  
tamed peaetmtotk regarding 
cotton exports daring the 1NÍ 
crop aeaaoo ending Aug 1.

It uM hi a report today that 
foreign satos now appear likely 
to be aramd 4.9 nullion batos, 
or 7M.M ton than R h u  been 
forecasttag Thto new estimate 
would be 1.2 miUion tou than 
exported from the INI crop 

Ppiy.
It uM larger productloo ta 

competing couatriw  and actioo 
of some Importtag countriu to 

irk down reserve stocks are 
adversely affecting foreign 
satos

Prico Climb Soon 
For Food Cottio
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

AgricaRare Departmeat pro
dicta that priou ef feed cento 
this winter will a v e rw  a Httto 
above tbe Ortober-December, 
1M4. avenge of JM 97 a haa

Whifely Named 
To Houston l̂ ost
A former aaetotant prtacipel 

of Big Spring High School, J 
B. Whitoly, h u  been um od ae- 
atotant auperlntendeirt ta charge 
of vocational education for the 
Houston Public Seboob.

For the past sevM ytart 
Wfhltely h u  been a vocational' 
tadutrial toacher tiwhMr for 
the Texas ARM engineering ex 
teuton sendee. The posltloo to 

defe Whitoly h u  been ap
pointed h u  been changed from 
a diroctor of vocaUpanl 
that to aa uetotoat 
eat. • :

Communist China 
Accuses America
TOKYO (AP) — Commnntot 

Chine accused the United Stati 
today of campaigning agataM 
the spread of nuclear weapou 
to preserve a “tottering U.S. no- 
clear monopoly.’’

The United States produced 
“a large quantity of nuctonr 
weapou to frighten 
erywnere stnee 
flret atomic bomb 
ma ta IMS. contended the offi
cial paper Peking Peopto'a

l l j  VI IlU V IW
ten people ev- 
it droMhd Rs 

b over Htooehl-

lot BOW Uuit China h u  n -

pkxtod tts flret aotmk bomb ta 
tbe interest of defending world 
ponce, U.S. ImpertaNsm It mia- 
liig a hoe aad cry,’’ the paper

The article w u  signed by “An 
Observer’’ — a usual pen um e 
for e high-ranking Communist 
official — and w u  taauod prl 
marily u  a rebuttal to a uoacl 
deUverod at the Unltod NadOM 
Jan N bv U.S. ANhaMdoi 
Adlnl E. Steveneoa. Tho VJS 
eavov dtecuaaed the world 
bodyj role and fbUBcu.

Very This

Minute Costume

by

Imported Italian silk 

plaid three quarter 

C(xit over a simple 

silk dress that 

is Important to stand 

by itself. Sizes 8-18

110.95
-  .1 \

4 r.

/
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